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Rural labor markets arc frecing up farnrers to nligrate to (lhina's cities.
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Springtime and the
Pursuit of Justice

l
Bobert A. Kapp

Americans and
Chinese share
a

willingness

to be creative
and energetic

o

nc ol thc Icssons ol (.hine'c l.tng,tr.rgc

\ltrdl is lh.rl sorlc t:ng,lirh *'ords tr'.tnsl.ttt'cllirrtlcsslv,
"sotliLlnr ehloritlc is.l sn.r1' "liather" ancl
crtnrplteatctl.
ulrile othcls.trc nttt.lt ntrrrc
''tr\)lhcr" rrc t)rclt\'\traighlli)rlr!rcl. licn "ceononrv ltnrl "govcrntucnt" rrc gcncrally clcar_
cut,lhough thcir hirtoric.rl an.l linguistic tr.tpl,irrgs irrc hcrtvl
''[.arv," on thc othcr hant], is sonrcthirrg elsa

indccd.
I hc

corr (lhintse ch.lrnatcr in irrr translati()n

ol "lrrr'" is pr-onounced /i1." Around thc third
.cntur) B(1. (.hin.!'c politicJl lhr'ori\ts kno\\'n i5
"l-cgrllisls" .rrgrrcd that the rulcr shotrlcl t-ule thc
st.lte by using

"/ir"

.r

kintl ol prinrordial rule ol

l.lr1 suggests somcthing lar nrrrrc posilirc, allrcit
l.l r fi()rn (onrplcte.
l-hc .()ntril)uti()n k) this rul.'ol lar' tiialogrre bl
the' LIS-(.hina l.cgul (boperation Fund, an eftbrt
launchcd b,v thc U5 China Busincss (-rruncil rvilh
thc v()luntilry conlrit)uti()ns ol- tttctnlTcr contpit_
rrics. rellcttr lhis rrr, rlc 1',r.rl rr r itrtt'rprrtatirrrr.

lau,."

in the effoft

to

improve the
Chinese legal

environment in
a remarkable

variety of
ways.

llul li)r thc l.rgalists, the intercsls ol lhc rulcr
irnd thc statc wer'c evcrvthing. flrcv argtrccl thrl
thc ccntral goal ol tlrc rulcr is to prescrle his
i. rrl r\inlr/(
rtrlc..rrr,l llt.rt rhc g,rrl ,rt tlre
't.ltr t,'
its orln po*cr. l_ht r.'.ty lo do so rn.ts to kccp tht
peoPlc orclcrly ancl sutrnrissivcl thr.'lyr-ant coulcl
bcsl clo tlr.rt b1, using "/rr," ln elaboratc pertal
code rlctailing cvcrv (draconian) pr.rnishnrcnt lirr
t'r'erv conccivable ollt'nre. ()ncc ererv lould'lrt
,rllenJrr rlt,rrll trrtclerstoLrtl r'h.rt rn.r. ctrtrtitrF to
hirn. hc r'rrulcl t()c the Iine,.tnd lhc stalc totrld
bc sllong.
'l'hough the lcg.rlists onlv clorlinatctl (lhitta
lirr l5 yerrs, thc rcsidual inPa.t of l,egalism on
has bcen clidcnt
rhc (.hinc\c political
'lstenr
cver sincr', orrdulatcd bul not clinrinirtcd I)y il11Pcri.rl (hnlircianirnr, with ils olro cnrphasis trrr
loyaltv.rod "right behavior."
l\lorc lhan 1,100 \'edrs l.ttcr, (lhina .rnd the
IInite(i Stntcs both tircus lh.ir atlcnlion ()n thc
''rulc rrf lrrr " in (,hina. Sr:ntc Alnerican obscn'crs

rightlr notc tlut (.hinl's translrtion of this lirr'
tcrm, 'f i/ir:iri.qrro,'can [re'translalcd cilher
.r\ th( l.rnrili.rr rul( ol larv.','r tht'lt'sr.tllctizirrLl
"rulc bv l.rrr'," thr lirltcr su!,BcstinB lhal lodlt's
(lhincsc rulcrs scc /il in a nl.lnner nol t(x) alis_
similar lronr thcir .tncicnt lirrclTcars.
Ncverthclcss, as (lhinl corres lo tcrnrs with
the nr{}st rnnssivc singlc legal obligation it hrs
aver undertirken, nanrclv its aomnrilnrcnt 1() thc
-liadc ()rg.rnization (Wl())
terors ()f its \VorlLl
.rcccssion-rvhich havt the lirrce ol lar! rvithin
(lhin:r-the LrS (-hina cliil()Sue on thc rule ol
c'ign
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An American contribution
to the rule of lavv dialogue
in

t997, irrtd rg,ain in l99ll, th.tl thc
ol
rhe t nitcd Statrs .rncl thr' I)coplcr
l,r'csicicnts
tlcpr.rblic ol (ihina, scr'king lo rccstlblish thc
lirrrndations ot L S (lhin.r cililitv atlcr thc l99i96 l.lir{nn Strrit crisi., solenrnlv pletlg,.'d to
\tr.ngtllcn thcir nrtion\' co()PCraii\a cfl()rls in
thc firkl ol larv-irr .rrca io whi.h ( )hinn s lcidcrship clcarlv understrxrtl the nccd iirl r:dttcltiorr

It

w.rs

and institution-building, antl in whiclr Antcriclns li,rnr nrlnl'u.rlks ol litt sarl thc irnporl.tncc
ol sharing knorvlctigc and cxpcricnc,.'.
It \\n\ in l99ll, r!,lin, thnt thc LIS-(lhin.r ltusi
ntss (-ouncil. l:rccd s,ith a (irngrcss that tluickll'
\nr()thcr.d rnv altcnrpl lo dc(ii.ate public l-untlr
l,rr lr$.ll (o,,|(r.rtir'rr rtrth t.lrrrr,r. \\(nt 1,, it\
rrrcr:rl'cr i,'rrtl.rni.'. lo

\\'l lllcir L,'lllll)ill)l.ot\

to a purclv rolr.rnr.rr1, lort-kr',v privatc_sector ef
ii)rt l() supp()rl lcgal tlcvclol'nrenl in (ihin.t.
lh.rnks to th( conrnrilnrant\ rrf sonre (]runcil
rrrcrrth, r lirnt.. th( t \-(.hinJ lr!,.r1 ( rro|cr.ttirrn
l'rrotj r rr'r'rrr rr:r hrr,t/,1,r/,i,,,p.,,r1r (.rrtlc inl., (\i\

lcnce ils rn nctiyilr ol thc (ihini llusincss li)runt,
thc (-otrncil s educ.rlion.rl antl crrlturl! .rflllialc.

'Ihc tlS (lhinl Lcg.tl (ioopcration Iund

is

n(xv in it\ li)urth lenr, (,prriting quictly and l,ith
rcsouracs s() limited th.rt it d()csn't cven sPend

nl()ncv t()utinS its orr'n .tchicvcntents. 'lhe lirnd
hls rcccived litcritllv huntlreds of proposlls lronr
l.:S an(i (.hin.se pnrlncr\ ti)r supp()rl of thcir el"
lirrts in legll rL'r,eLrprncrlt in (llrinil.

l

he rnngc o[ intercsts irnd goals bror,rght
hds exhilaratccl ancl
surPrisccl thc Iund s trustecs, who conte
lior thc cornpanies thirt providc fiDilnciil
when.'vcr it
supptrrt. Ihc lLnd h.rr

lo lhe [und's ilttcnti()r)

'r,ught.
irrulJ,i: .,r rerp,,nsibly, to provide irssis.

tdn.c k) grdssroots eftrrts in Ohinl, rrwal'
frorn thL lr.r(lili(,n.ll ccntL'r\ i'l le.rntinE,
t)owct .lnd inf'luencc. Busincsspcoplc with
cxpcriencc irl (lhinn hnre cmbrirccd thc
lunJ ar.r rr.rr trl Joing 'r'nrethinE nr(,rnirlFtul lirr rc'al ptoplc livittg rctrl lives.

r\ look at thc fLrnd's arvirrds to drlr'
givcs cvidence nol only of rvhat has becn
donc. but also of wh;rt can be cL:ne in thc

future. lly lanunry 2002, lhe Iund hnd
lirr 27 projects b,v Chi-

arvardecl 29 granls

nesc and Anrerican coopcr.ltinB Pnrtncrs
( sec below ).
What docs lhe expcriencr- of thc US(ihina l-cgal (iooperrtion l-und suElllcst?
a First, that Anrcricans anrl (lhincsc share
.r willirrgncss ti, ht' rrcitlr\( .tntl encrgcti.'
in the t'librt to irupro\'!'thc (ihinesc lcg.rl

a ]'hird,

handfirl of pcople can makc a prett,v good
run .rl walking away with billions while
tens of thousands of clnployecs Js i aonsequcncc lose their johs and their retirenrcnt
savings. Wc should approach rr.rlc of law
work with China in a spirit ol conhdcnce
as to what wr'havc'to oftcr, bur with hu
nrilit!'as to what wc have not firlll,icconr-

lhnt thcre is v;rlue, anrl virtue, tn
snrilll cl'fo.ts. N(, onc should claim that tny
one Arrericiln or lirrc'ign initiativc with
China on lcgal developnrent rvill srrddenll'
crcate "thc rulc of law in China." But rc.rding thc reports of progranrs thnt lhe USChina t-egal Coopcration Fund has hclpcd
to aninrittc lcavt's no doubt as to thc vdlue

plishcd

of r'verr inconspicuous Sino-Anrerican c1tbrts in dozens of lc'gal hekls affccliog the
lives of (lhina's peol,le.

a li)rrrth.lh.lt nolhing

tl)at Anrcri(irn
business docs in (lhina will satisfi all its
tlorneslic critics. Even lar higgcr businesssuPportcd endrav()rs than the US-China
Legal (iropcration Fuod will lrril to convirr,.e lhrr:'c who l"untc that husincrr is
inhcrerrtlv iniquitous.rnd I hnl hu\inc\s
with (lhina is cthicallv offtnsivc. Rcccnt
corporate scandals in thr United Stales
rvill mcrelv buttress the argumeDts of
th()\L'$ho frreu. on thc fcrr'civt'(l dcliiicn.

()nly r tew tla1,s ago, I had an cxpc'ri
ence that sunrmcd up thc way lhe LISOhina l.egal (iropcration Fund works. A
prcstigious Arnericrn institntion of higher
lcarninei, to which thc fund had provided
$15.(nx) in

prfliJl \upf(,rl for.r pr,'jcit

irr

(lhina, scnt in its linal report on the pro-

it rvas a check for $1,000-a
pittrnie th.rt .,,uld easilv h.rvc hecn .qrtirrelcd away in the recipients'r'xpcDse re-

grLrm. With

financial and legul regulillor! per\onncl,
anci dccplv crrrtredcied legal trrditions,

lirnJ turn' to thcrrr this

cies of business contluct in (lhinn.

a l:ifth, thnl whilc wc bcaver awav at rule
of law cooperattrn witlr China, we need to
be realistic ilbout ()Llr own strcngths nnd

o

tirr

rvcakncsses. Chinese observcrs havc nott'd

s.,\'crntrlcnl\ tr' J0 cvr'rr,thinq in this rcgard, especirrlly in thc Unitcd Statcs.'lhc tlS

thrt evcn in lhc Llnitcd States. rvith all of
its rulc of law, transplrency, rcgulalory

folilical proccss rcntlers oflicill rult'of hw

mcchanisnrs, linritlcss resources of trainrd

coopcriltion rvith China unccrtain and pcrpctu.rllv politicizcd.

hour.'.

ports, but rvhich, lrccause the grantee had
not sp('r1t it, dcserved to conre back to the
iind. I was inrprc'ssed and gratcful.
'Ihat's the spirit in which this (louncil's
krw-kcv project approachcs its tasks. (irrp()ratc ao tributors are alwnys recognizcd,
as rvell thr',v should bc; the) havt miln)'
Plarcs to put thcir rtoncl',:rnd thcir supporl
ol the. (lor,rncils progranr rcquires nothing
lcss than full acknorvledgmerrt. I hopc
Anrerican conrpanit's rvill be tht're rvhen the

lnvir()nrncnt in a rcmarkable variet,v of
Second, that tlrere is no usc in rvaiting

lt

a

.Pping.

i

The US-China Legal Cooperation Fund, Grants Awarded, 1999-2OOt
a ldentilication of the sdministrative lsw retorms and laws with
O Cornparstive study of humsn rights protections and tho sdministratiofl ofiustice in China, Tsiwan, and Hong Kong

a
a

lmprovement of Chinsso administrative procadures and practicBs
Prsparation of an Enolish'Chines€ dictionsry of Anglo-Amorican
lsgal concspts and terms
Compilstion of a handbook for villags elections in Chins
Production ol lnt€rngt-bas8d s€minars for Chinsso iudges, larryyers,
and law students about the US legalsystem
lmprovsment of deliv€ry of legal aid to the poor in China
lmprovement ottsaching of business law snd securities law in China
Training of Chinese administrators, regulators, and lalvys.s in the
application ol l8gal rules in ths WTo environment
Development with the All-China Lawyers Association of an
improvod code of legal sthics tor Chinese lawysrs
Study of the ruls of law. constitutionslism, and iudicial indspen-

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

dsncB in China
Study ol th6 legal impsct of Chinat WTo sccession on China and
thB Unhsd Statss
oratting 0, a codilicatjon systom ror Chinese laws for use by
lawyers and non-lawyers
Study ot US securities l8w by Chinese sscurities requlators and
Chinoss students

a
a

raspect to transpsr8ncy thEt Chins must snact to comply wilh WTo
requirements
Workshop and resoarch proiect on lresdom of information and
open govsrnmsnt in china
Fisld research in two locales to idontity impsdiments to lull implementation of China's labor law
Assossmort ol l€gal aid nBeds in ons Chinsse province and cr8ation ol8 criminal inv8stigation and dslsnse m8nualfor Chinos8 legEl

a
a
a

aid sttornsys

a

lntsrdisciplinary seminars in Chins on WTo standards, structurs,

End procedurBs, tocusinq on rulB ol l€w and

a

conflict
[nhancsment oI lsgal skills training for providBrs ol l8gal services

for womsn, esDocially in th€ arsa of domestic violonca
Developmont ot I wob-bssed WTo courss for Chinsss p.ovincial
0nd localotfcisls and sntBrprise managers
lnternational symposium for Chinese polisymakors and logislEtors
on rural land law r8forms in China
Development of a coopsrative te8ching progrEm on ,lternato 16bor
dispute rosolution

a

a

a

a
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Will Ohina's

I
7

Food lmporls Rise?
Fred Gale

ith one-fifth of the \ /orld's consumers, one of the
urorld's fastest-g ro\A/ing economies, and a limited
endowment of arable land, many see China as a
potential source of increased demand in rnrorld food
markets. Agriculture is already one of the few sectors in
\ /hich the United States has a trade surplus with China.
According to US Department of Agriculture (USDA)
statistics, mainland China is the seventh-largest recipient of
US agricultural exports, \ /ith annual sales averaging $1.7
billion betureen 1995 and

2OOO.

Yet China's food imports are surprisingly small for a
country \ /ith such a large population and limited land base.
US agricultural exports to China are similar in value to those
purchased by Taiwan, Hong Kong. and the Netherlands,

Fad Galc
is a senior economist with ths US 0epartment of Agriculture's Economic Besearch Service.
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As China's agricultural sector opens, the country's
farmers will increasingly choose their crops
according to global demand

which have nruch smaller populations (-sce
Iiigure l). US agricultural exports to the three
leading destinations-Japan, Canada, and
Mexico-are each at least triple thc value of
agricultural exports to China.
At thc end of the twentieth century, China
was largely sclf-sufficicnt in lirod:rnd was a
major exporter of corn, rice, fruit, and vegctables. Agricultural products have a.counted for il
declining share of China\ imports-from about

one'thir<i in 1980 to less lhan l0 per(ent iD 2000.
Market analysts are watching to see whcthcr
(lhina will bccome not only a larger, but also a
steadier, importer of agricullural products. Since
the late 1970s, US agricultural exports to (ihina
have folluwed a roller coaster pattcrn as (lhina
periodically buffcted grain and oilseed markcts
rvith unexpccted purchases or salcs (s.a Figurc
2 ).'l'hough weather-rclated evenls havc played
sonre role, nruch of ohina's trnprcdictability has
becn driven by sudden shifts in policy.
(:hirr'\ rccenl Wrrld lirrJc Organiu.rliorr

(WI1)) nccession co(rld increase the role ol' market [orct's, which should in turn btmst frrocl
imp<lrts. But how far and how fast imports will
rise is dilficult to predict.'l'he answcr dc'pends on
a number of difltrent factors, including how food
denrlnd responds to rising inconrc, how China
copes with its limitcd arable hnd ancl vast firrnr
populatbn, and ho\,r' China continues lo liberalize its agricultural antl trade policir's (sce p.l2 ).

Why imports are modest
t.hirr.r h,r' rcrrr,rrrr,,i l.rrgL'lv.t'll srrtiiiirrrt itr
thr,,uSlr .r . r r ) ) r r . r I , ' r ,,1 I,,\! f( | ..ll,il.l

Irrrl

, r

I

r

r

I

consunrption, intensive cultivation ol land, and
reslraints on grain inlports. Though (lhina has a
rising urban middlc class wilh world-class con'
sumption standards, it is still a relatively poor
countr.v. Consumption offood grains (nrainly
rice and wheat), vegetablcs, and 6sh is above

world averirges, but (lhincse eat much less meat,
poultry, dairy products, sugar, and processed
foods than othcr countries. US[)A data indicate
thal Anrericans ate an avcrage of 124 lbs. of red
meat in 2000, whilc survcys of urban (ihinesc
consumers show an avcrage of .just 44 lbs.
Chinese surveys reporl lhal (:hirt.r's urhan residents spent just $2-i6 per person on food in 2000,
while rural residents sp.nt only $56. Farm familics, who still nrake up the bulk of China's populattrn, grow much of the f<xrd they consume.
(lhina nraintains a high lcvel of food production by double- and triple-cropping and applying large quantities of fcrtilizer and labor to its
lirnited lan.l hase. Yiclds of t.hinr's nrairrr crops
are above rvorld averagcs. Fertilizer use per
htctarc is nrore than 2.5 times highcr than

world irnd US avcrages. (lhina has more than
thrce lirborcrs for cvery hectare of farmland and
irrigates a relatively high proportion of its land.
'fhc high concentration ofvegetables in the
Chinesc diet makes efficicrrt use of the country's
limitcd land base, since largc quantities of vegetablcs can be grown on snrall plots of land. low
meat consumption nlso contributes k) food s€lfsullicicncy by rcducing the area needed to producc grains to feed liveslock hercls.ln recent
),cnrs, large imports ofsoybcans have allowed
China kl increase consumpti<ln of vegetable oils
and protein mcals nradr'fronr soybeans withr>ut
The Chiha Eusiness Review March-Aptil2002l7

cievoting scarcc acreagc to this low-yield crop. In
China, soybean yields averdge 1.7 tons per hect re
of land, conrparcd with ,1.6 tons per hectare for
corn and more than Ill tons lirr vcgctablcs,
The governmcnl has rcstricted tradt'and
controllcd domcstic Priccs to cnsurc thal lhe

cr)unlr) d(x\ rn)l h((lnta lu(r reliJnl ',n trJin

irnports. Ohina hrs nraintaint'd qrrotas, high tariffs, and the nranagenrenl of lradr' volumt'
thr()ugh stal('monopolics lo linrit inrgrrts of
grains and other agricultural items, but oflicidls
arc cxpccted to dismantlc many of thc'se barrit'rs
runJcr W IO rulcs. AnJ tlopitt' thcse lrnrits.
grairrs and oilsecds arc anrong China's largt'st
ftrod import cilte!!ories.
Sell-srrtficicncv in gr.rin h.rs bccn.rn inrp,rrtant goal tor Ohinese policvm.rkers, but some
ccononrists in China arguc that thc country
.ould nrake better usc of its sclrct' land
resor,rrces by

importing nrore of thcsc land

Japan

10

-

South Kor6a

rcportrd,l)ut this hrger numtrer still n1(,rnt thilt
China had I0 pcoplc to fecd prer lrectare of flrnr
llnd-nrorc than l\r'icc the world ,rvcrage of -1.4
people per hectare.'l'he cultivltcd larrd blsc is
likeh' to shrink lirrther as sonre of China's most
prroductivc lancl is krst to dr,'clopncrri in coastal
provinccs rnd cnvironnre'ntallv lragile land in
rvcstern art'ls is rcturncd to lirrr'sils, grlss covcr,
.ln(i olhcr, morc sLrstairuble uses.
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(ihina is onc of the l'astcst grolving nrajor
econnmies and dranralic inrpror'cnrcnts in living
stirndards drc ol)vioLrs to cvcn casual visitors. As
tht'ir inconres rise, (,hincse consunrers' purchases of nrcat, fruit, drirl{ product\, fish, and poultry lvill grow pirrticularly fast, while rice irnd
whcat llour denrand will grow ntore slowly.
Expcnrliturcs at restaurants, supcrmarkets, irnd
corrvenicncc stores irrc cxpccted to grow rnpidl!,.

turll ccnsus contirnrr'd that its cultir'atcd llnd
arc.t was 40 perccnt larScr than previouslv

t2

674

M€xico

Grovving food demand
\ /ill strain resources

Thc nrigration ',i nrillionr ol rt'nri-strhsislcrrrc
tirrncrs to urbrn arers ilnd Iht'tiltering of urban
lilistvlrs to rurrl areas will reinforce the t'tfects
of inconre growth on aonsumption pattL'rns.
(lhina's Iirnitcd rcsourcc base nreuns lhat
donr<stii lr,'clucti,,n u ill hc rrn.rhle to n:cct rising lbotl dcnranrl cntircly. Ohina's 1997 agricul-

Figure 1
Average Annual US Agricultural Exports to
Leading Countries and Regions, 1995-2OOO

Canada

intcnsivc crops instcad of growing thcm lt
honre. ln recent ycars,lxrlicymakers seem kr
havc acknorvlcdged that coDlplc{e grain sclf--sLlfficicncy is unrcalistic.'l'he Ohincse governntcnt
has retirrced its goal tirr sellsufficiency to 95
pcrcent of totnl griin ner'ds, bul policies still
favor domcstic grrin produclion.

March-April2002 The China Business Beview
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arc a scrious

coristr.tiot on prodllction growth in lhe North
China I)lain (Shrntiorrg, Ilebci, llcn,rn, and
Sh.tnri provinccs), which accrrunts ftrr nruch of
(,hrnJ \ whc.ll, ((,rn. .ln(j (oltrI] Pro,.lrr. ti('n.
Seriorrs groundrvalcr dcpletion, l.rnd subsidcnce,
and dry rivcrbcds sugg.'sl that cvcn crlrrcnt pr()dr.rcliorr lcvcls nray lrc unsustainlble. Thc scarcity ol-\\'nter will .llio nili.t thc govcrnment's
currcnt drivc to cxpirnd cottol1.rnd vcgctrblc
pr()duclion in (lhina's alid northwcsl.
liisirrg Jcrn.rrrd li'r nrc.rl \\'ill pre\(.nl .r I,Jrti(Lrllrlr big challcngc to (ilriru's agricultural sec,
tor. China alrearlv accounts li)r [)cltlcen 40 and
5{) perccnt {)f th! world s prrrk procluction, but
()hinesc agricultural (,cononrists rstiorirlt that tlo
pcrccnt of Ohina's pork is prodrrced bv housc
holcls that lcecl tablc scraps, grain byprodrrcts,
grcen silagc, rvltcr plants, and vcgetrblcs to tht'ir
fanril;- pig. As production expancls, larnrcrs rvill
shitl to commcrcial nrethods thirt usc nrorc
nranulacturcd lcc'ds.
I)roduction of porrltry, bcct, and dairy prod,
ucts is growing clranlnti.nlly, Lllbcit from a srnall

I'l'.'. I'rp.rntiirrti

nrc.rt, f{'ultrv,.lnd JJirv

fn)-

duction will rcquirc extcnsivc land arca to grow
leed grains. i\'lcat imporls will rise, but ntost
analysts project d()rlrestic production will illso

The government freed most

rise. lvlodcrn livcstock operations arc'also
rnirL'iI\inB thc lr('tcin.onl( t of fec(l rali(,rts.
rvhiclr is raising dcmantl tbr prolein rireals mnde
lrom soybt'ans and rapcseed. Though Ohina is
currently a net exlx)rter ofcorn (boosted prior
lo W fO cntry by subsidies as high as $40 per
ton), the expansion of (:hinn's livcstock sector
will turn tlre i,runtrv rnti) J \teil(ly nct inrp(,rtcr
of corn ancl soyheans in thc coming decade.
Low-cost labor is onc resource thilt China
hls in ahundanie. t hin.r thus h.rs.r ronr|ctitiv,:

"

tdge in agriculturirl products that require high
labor input antl little land pcr unit ()f outplrt.
(lhina will rnirke thc bcst usc of its rcsource birsc
bv shitiing mrrre prrrdutti,rn to l.rhor intcnritc
crrmrrroJ it ies, irrclurling vegctahl.r, l'ruit..rqurculturc, and animal products. This shiti is
alread,v occurring: (ihina is btcoming a leLrding
cxpi)rter (,l n).rnv ()f thc,ie lirbrrr-intcnsivc .rgri
.ultural i rnrnr,rdities, nrJinly t(, m.rrkrts in
mort' developcd, lirnd-scarcc countrics in Asia.
l.abor inlcnsivc exports coulcl pay tirr morc
imp()rts of land intensive grains.

Open rnarkets
reallocate resources
As China increases its reliance on nrarkets,
production and consumption decisions will be

nonstapls" f66d5-vegetables,

fruit, and meat-from central
planning in the 1980s; markets for
those commodities now operate with

minimal government involvement.
gtricled bv supplv:rnd demirnd rathcr than governnlenl plnns. Sincc the latc 1970s, China has
becn grr.iu.rllv.rlk:rving m.rrkctr anri prilatc
cntcrpriscs greatcr roles in allocating resources,

but vestiges oi thc planniog systenr rcnrain.
especialll in agriculturt'. 'llrc' grcater role of

markrt lirricr tn.ty rcllrgn l)ro(lu(li,rn inacrttivcs, encouri ging China's flrnrs to produce
what thev grow nrost cfhcicntly whilc allowing
inrprort5 1q 5urPlr rhat can be grown nrore cfficicntly overscas,
'l'he government freed nrost "nonstaplc"
fixrds-vegctables, fruit, and mr'at-lionr central
planning in the l9ll0s; markets li)r those conr-

Figure 2
US Agricultural Exports

to and lrnporta frorn China,

1975-2OOO
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Recently,

northeastern
provinces
exported corn
while southern
provinces were

importing it,
since northsouth

transportation
of grain is
costly and
South Korea
and |apan, both
large markets

for corn, are
relatively close
to China's
northeast.

modities now operate wilh minimal Bolcrnment
involvement. Production of nonstaple foods has
altracted domestic and foreigln invcstment, and
some products have penetralcd foreign markelr.
Thc government relirxed control ovcr production and mrrketintl of grtrin (ricc, whcat, and
corn) more slowly and in fits and starts. For
example, a period of liberaliuation in lhe early
1990s was abruptly haltcd whcn Bovernment
leaders becane concerncd about runrors of local_

ized shortages of grain and tixrd pricc inflation.
In the mid-1990s, thc government restored local
grain plans, quotas, and targets and charged
provincial governors with ensuring .dequ:rte
grain supplie. f()r their frovin(es. Private grain
trirding was banned in 1998. A surge in production induccd by a combinattrn of g>licy and
favorable weather, plus lurge imports, left the

country awash in grain in the late 1990s. (irain
imports lell to minimal levels, and thc govcrnnrent subsidizcd exports to hring,lown exae5sivc
stocks.

China now seenrs to be in another liberaliza-

rion phase. Privale Brain trading is orrce lgain
widespread. Commercial for-pro,it trading entities are being spun off tiom grain burcau operations that previously combined policy and
nrarket functions.'l'he government is cncouraging cr>mpctition in grain markets and reducing
its role in farm production. In 2000, it eliminated
procurement prices for low-quality spring wheat
grown in China's northeast, all wheat grown
south of the Yangzi River, and low-quality indica
rice grown in s()ulhedslcrn c()astal provinccs.
l his year, the government is climinatinS all of its
grain procurement priccs and quotas in "grain
de6cit" provinces (those whcre consurnption
cxceeds production within the province) along
China's coast and in Beijing, Tianjin, and
Shanghai.

Liberalization of domestic grain production
even greatcr role
in determining what crops are grown and
whether they are grown in China or overseas.
The removal of grain production quotas will free
up farmers to plant whatever commodity brings
the highest return. ln coastal provinces lvhere
land is in short supply and farmers have higher
incomes, [or instanic, grain produition may give
way to more vegetable, fruit, lish, or animal production activities thnt bring highcr linancial
returns.l'hough this shift could translate into
greater grain imperls, ef6ciency inrprovements in
domestic grain marketing could also lllow farmers in China's interior k) supply the countryt
booming coastal markets. Excess demand in
coastal areas ctruld also push up grain pricer io
Chinat hinterland enough to induce farmers in
northeast and ccntral "grain surplus" provinccs
to increase production lnd ef6ciency to supply

will allow the market to play an

coastal markets.
Recently, northerstern provinccs have cxported coru while southcrn provinces werc inrporting

lO

/
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it, becausc north-south transportation of grain is
costly, and South Korca and fapan, both large
markets for corn, are rclatively close to China's
northeast. Future improvement of the country!
transport and storage infrastructure, and
incrcased efficiencies in the transportation and
marketing industries that nrovc grain and other
commodities, will facilirate internal trade and
spccialization.

Free trade eventually
I iber.rliz.rtion o! irrcign tr.rrle rr ill [lrost
(ilrin;r's irgrieLrltur itl intports, altlrottglr thc risc
rvill bc 6r.rdLr.rl. (.hin.r'' \\' l() nrcnrbcrship rlill
cntail rut. in aerieullLu.rl t.rr'ills to.ro nrcrnqr ()t'
l7 pcr'ccnt, lirr bclorv lhc rvar.rge irl rrrrllv olhcr
countrici. l he rrrts r.'ill trc ph.r.cd io or'cr scr'cral
re.rr., and .rrrrLr.rl lnrill' rirl. qu()lils ( l R(]s) x ill.
in clli'.t, linril l()r\-tirill Br.rin inrports l1).rl rDost
5 pcrcant ol'l()l.rl prrxluction lirrrf()rts .rl)()\'c lhc
Ilt{.) lcvcl rvill still trc.rsscssed prohibitivclv high
tr ril

t.\ ).

l'crh.rps nror-e inrportirtt rrill bc thc irrcrt.tsecl
trnnspilrcnal. rctittced rolc of stiltc tra,-ling
nronopolits, publicrtion ol regul.tli()r)\,.urd hrr
rnoniz.rlion (rl dispul. \etllcnrent and lcqal nrcth.
orls with rvor lti st.rod.rrds that lhc \! l() rcqlrircs.
Inrlrort tlccisirrns h.nc ollrn bccn birscrl on it rnir
ol polier'.rrrl nlinkel liclors, inclucling inlirrnrir
titrrr unav.ril.rhlc tr) the pul)lic (srrch.ts thr 1,.'r'r'l ,,t
g..rin slocks),rtrJking thcrn hird to fr.(li.t.
Itcti)r!'its !V'l() cntry, (,hin.r di{l nol
.rnn,runic irrlrorl (luol.r\ t(l tht lul)li. rnd us.d
rcgrrlatirrns, oli<'n unirr'.tilirhle Ir thc pirblic .rtrtl
enlirrecrl in ntt n(l h()a lt]nDncr, lo bLrck inrports.
.\n lrrrl',,rl.rrl .r.11(il ,,1 i lrin.r\ \\"1( 1 .1.((\\i0rr
.rgaccnrcrrt is lhc proyision that llxctl slr.rrcs oi
grain, r'cgttablt orl,.rrr(l (ollor Ilttls rvill bc
ar'.ril.rblc to non\l.ltc r)\(n.(i brrsinesses. lhis rr'ill
rr(lllr( tlrc llr'\ (r lnrcrrt's l.rlrtttJc rrr ntattagirtg
grain srrpplig5 thrl;ugh statc tr.tding monopolies.
China's Publication of drali rcgulirtions tirr
imPlenrcDtirrF this provision io Novcnrbt'r f00l
sls signilic.rrrt ht'causc il wirs the lirst titne thc
Chinesc govcrnnrent solicitcd public conrments
r)n J Pr('po:(J rcgulation. lt will tale rrrnrc tirrrc
lbr China to ndapt k) international standards of
transparency and openness in trndc, but the
countrl is certainly moving in that clirrction, if
only increnrcntallv.
All rrf (hcsc factors will allow agricultural
import\ to compcte more frecly irr thc (.hin.t
markcl irnd incrcase thc influeree ol rvorld nrar
kets in ,.letcrnrining what is prrr.lrrec.l an.l consunlcd in (lhina. ln past years, interu.rl .risc. r,r
policy rlccisions ltrvc lcd to abltrpt rcvcrsnls in
agri.ultur,rl .rnd trade policies,.rrxl sinril.rr rcrcrsalr coukJ happcn again. llut tlre grrxring rolc of
nrirrkcts, prir,irte business,,rnd rrrorc opcn bor.lcrs
:'hrrulLl rtLlLrtc thc govcrnrncnt s irbilitl to shLrt oll
trarlc, possihlv making thc crrirlic nntur( ol
(-hinas.rgri.ultural lr.rdc a thing ol the 1,ast.
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for Canton Fair

The China Export Conrmodities Fair (CECF)-better known
Canton Fair-which showcases raw materials and finished
products from PRC enterprises, has changed its ftrrmat.
Beginning with the 9lst session in April, the CECF will be divid'
ed into two sessions. The 6rst session, to be held April l5-20,
will focus on raw nirlerial$, machinery and tools, electronics and
electrical appliances, textilcs and garmen(s, foodstuffs, native
produce, animal byproducts, medicines, and health products.
The second session, to be held April 25-30, will feature housewares, gifts and ornaments, stationery, and sporting goods.
as the

More information about the CECF is available online at
www.ca tonfair.org.cn, or by contacting CECF's Foreign Liaison
Department:
Tracy Mai
Tel: 86-20-8667 -7117 ,2608-0912
Fax:86-20-8333-5880
E-mail: info@icecf.com

Taiwan Begins lmporting PRC Goods
Taiwan began on February l5 relaxing restrictions on thc
inrport of goods produced in the PllC. The draft list of goods
includes tariff lint items firr 903 agricultural goods irnd 1,225
consumer and industrial producls. 'l he complete list of thcse
goocls in Chinese is available on Taiwan's lluard of l-oreigrr 'li:rde
website at rr'ruw. t ntrle.go v. t*y'
r i c h n et s / ne$\ c o t1t cn t. asp b b b= 50 -l 6oia = s rr. c c=.1(l 7 0
An linglish translation of the litiwan tariff scheclule may be
tirund at rr,*rerrS.rlgoc.g(rr,.ln'/ecit tkryl.ht nt
?

trces. Postmastel please send 6ddress changes to The China Busirless revieul, l8l8 N Srroet NW, Suite 200, Washington DC 20036-2470,
USA.
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Comproy

Berenuos

(l million)'

I
China Petroleum & Chemical*'
39,007.0
2 Petrochina
29,230.2
(Hong
Kong)
7,849.4
3 China Mobilo
4 Eaoshan lron & Steol
3,737.3
5 teoend Holdings
3,487.0
6 Chins Unicom
2,861.8
7 Sinopec Zhenhai Befifling & Chemical*' 2,619.9
I
Sinopec Shanghai Potrochemical*' 2,406.0
I
Chin6 Resources Enlerprise
2,153.6
10 CITIC Pacific
2,050.8
SoURCE: www.f o nu ne c on/ i n.b xt / ihtnl ? ch a n nel. a n c ol. ihtnl& doc _i d = 2060N
'All dollar values convened using exchangs rate of 8.2783 reDninbi per I US dolla.
"Pad ol the state-owned Sinopec Grcup.
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heWTO's lmpacton
na s Agricultural Sector

Fred

e

ric k W. Crook

bout 65 percent of China's population lives in the
countryside. ln 2OOO, the PRC government counted
/
499 million people working in the rural economy,
with about 355 million working in agriculture itself. And yet
China's agricultural sector only generates 16 percent of the

country's GDP-in sharp contrast to the 50 percent it
generated 50 years ago. Nevertheless. China's World Trade
Organization (WTO) entry was held up in part over issues
related to protecting this sector.
The terms of China's WTO accession will affect agricultural \A/orkers across the board. [Vany farmers in lovv-income
areas cultivate crops for their o\A/n use, uzhile in other areas
the government continues to influence cropping patterns

Frsderick W Crook
is president ol The China Group and is retired from the US 0epanment ol Agriculture's Economic
Research Service.
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As a WTO member, China will be
under pressure to reform its rural infrastructure

thror.rgh its nrandalorv grlin-pureh.rsc slslcnr.
Still otlrer !.rrnrt'rs pirrticiPatc in vigorous r:tar
kct slsttrDs. Somc rcgions hlve ln abundance of'
rvater, a warrn, hunrid clinratc, and cxccllcnt

crop-grorvirrg condilions-othar rcgions'tre drv
anti ha{e rh,rrl gror,, ing scisons.
(:hinn's crrrrc,nl rural ccononric systcnts nrd)
rve'll rcquirc

r dc(l(le to ildjust to \\'l()

r!,lcs.
'Ihe
Pace ol chan6c rvill bc rapicl in sontc ureas
antl slow in othcrs, ancl thcse changcs will
incT'itablv bc ticcl to charrgr:s in olhcr sfctors,
\tr\h .rr lr.lnsPilrl.rlrrrrt. drstrilrutio , intcr .rti,,rr.

al trlrle, b:rnking, arrcl larv.

China. agriculture,
and the \ /To: Major terms
As u

W'l'()

nre,ntbcr,

(lhinl ntusl

rbir.ic bv thr'

\\' l() Agrictrlttrral r\grccnrcnt, thc rinr ol u'hich
is l() inrpr()vc markcl acccss by rcclucing tarillir
.rttcl elitnin.rtrrr5 rr('nlrrili' lr.lrrict \. llntililr:

donrcstic srrpport lirr agrirultrrr.rl l,roduetion,
an(l rr'stri.ting ('xIort subsiclie,s (j.. l'nl)l( I).
Chin.r ntust .rlso corrrplv s ith thc \\' l()
A!,rccrrreot on Sanilary and I)hltos.rnitirry
Nlclsrrrcs, s'hich r.(luirc5 thxt rulcs on hc.rltl'r
antj lixxl srlt'ty hc h.rscd on scicrrrc:rnd nrrl
pr()lrctiooisl coltc(rns ( Jaa p. I 7).
( :hinn s

\\' I() lrrill-.onrnritI]l(nts !itrv

rccrrrtling tr, frodLr(l and s,ill bc phirsctJ in bv
100.1. 'l he .lvcrnlic li] rilF r.rtc on .rgricultur'.rl
prrxlutts lill t() l5.ti pl]rccrll on l.rnunr\ l, 1001,
according lo thc Iirx (i)nrnlittee ol lhe Stitlc
(l()rrnail. (.hin.t nrlv usc larill.ratc ,quotas
( l llQs) to Ir()lc.l dr)mcsti. produclion ol sonr.
agrieultural comnrrrrlitics, including rvhc.rt.

corn, ricc, sovbcan oil, c(,tton, irnd su8.rr. (:hinx
nrust tbllow W-l() traisparcnc), lrrinciplcs or1
_l-RQ
milnngarncnt nnd has issucd sonrc relevaot

preliminarv measurc's.
Ohina agrecrl in its W'lO Working Parry
Rcp,,rt th.rt the trrtrnlr\, rrr'rrlJ lt()l rn,rintnin

nilional r)r subnalil)nal

policie,s th.tt rcgrrlate

lllc

qu{ntity, qunlity, or treatnrent rrl importr and
would outllw thc ust' of crporl subsidics on
agriculturll prodr.rcts. (lhina also rgleccl to
rcduce nontarifF barric'rs su(h ns import li(enses, quotas, nnd technical harriers. 'lhe \\trrking

l'irrtv ltep,rrt Jls.) stnte\ lhJt ( jhi .t ntU\l rcstri.t
donrr'stic supPort to its Ilrrners to U.5 pr'rcenl of
thc valuc of totirl irgricultural prrrtluction and
.ap support for sPcci6c products at 8.5 pcrcent
ol lhc. valuc ol'thc spccilic crop. Ohina rvill
nrainlain statc inrBrrt rights for sornc lgricultural goocls, including urhcitt, corn. ricc. sugar,
cotk)n, soyl)can oil, and tobacco.
f oreign- invr-'stcci rvholcsale cntcrprises will
bc ablc lrr distributc inrportcd rntl donrcstically
I'roduced .r!lriculturrl grxxls lrv J003. lirreign
nraioritv owncrship rvill bc alkrwcd hv 2004 ra,ith
no gcograpl'ric or quantilnlive restrictions, and
rvholll' f<rrcign-orvncd entcrpriscs rvill hc pernrilted bv:00i.

Three regions,

different effects
(.hin.r's inrprrrt' .rnrl i.,rPorts ol .rBlicultural
prrxlrrcts trxl.tv dilicr sh.rlPlr .rrrrortq it. three
q(rrqr.rphi. regiors iit,'p.l5t. I hc t.rrteln
((().1\l.ll) r.{r()r) rL(,,unls li)r;9 l)(r((,ltlol thc
c.rrntrvs.r!r'ictrllLrr.rl e\f(irt\ xn(l .rl |.r.enl of
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cessing industrics are not as advanced as those
along the coast. 'l he westcrn region will likely
lose shares of both imports and cxports because

its inlports. The central region accounts firr l4
percent of aSricultural exports and 5 percent of
inrports, while the western region makes trp only
7 and 2 percent, respectively, <lf agricultural
exports and imports.
Following China's WfO entry, the eastern
region will likely increase its share of the country's imports and exports. lts position irltlng the

less Jevel4red trJnsportation infrastructure and the greater distances products have t(,
movc to 6nd markets.

ol its

Short-term trade
composition to hold steady

coast gives it a great advantage in receiving bulk
products, and its nrore developed rural industrial and transportation systens will allow lirms to

Rulk conrmodilies (nlainly grains, cotton,
and soybcans) accounted for 59 percent of US
irgriculturnl exporls to (lhina in lhe last decade
Though ru,:h.xr.,,s h.rv,r genr.'rirlly bccn in
decline since 1995, with some rise in 2000 (scc

process and export agricultural products morc
easily. The central region likely will incrcase ils
share of imports, [rut its exports will face stiff

competition abroad. lts transportation and pro-

Table 1
China's WTO Commitments in Agriculture
WTo issue

China agreod !0..

Example

Domestic Suppon

Cap of 8.5% subsidies for aqricultural products

Subsidies are akeady below 8.5%

Expon Subsidies

End export subsidies

Corn

lntellectual Property Righrs

Abide by WTo rules on intellsctual proporty rights including
agncultural tochnology

Judicial Review

Establish tribu6als, contact points

Appealprocedures

[\rarkel Access

Reduce averaOe taritls from 21% to l7% by 2004

0ranges Irom 28.4% to

ll%

Beduce nontaritf barriors lliconses, quotas, technical barriers) End licensing for sugar

conlrols-uso markot forcos (some exceptionsl;
government.guided pricing lor some agricultural products
End price

0ranges {tobacco exceptsdl; goveroment
guaded pricing for wheat, corn, rice, soybeans

Limt quaotity impon quotas
3% taritf for 8.4 million metric tons

Limit taritt-rate quotas to 10 commoditiss

2002, 65%

olwheal in

laritl tor addirional wheat

0pen agriculturalssrvice market and granttrading rights to
domoslic a0d loreign enterprises in agricultural commodities
and inDuts such as fedali2er and aqricuhural chemicals.
Equal treatment for loreiqn and domestic companies

Nondrscrimination
0pgn Agricultur6l Product and lnput

Markets

0pen grain and input markets

in

Price Comparability

ln US antidumping cases, uS will use
Soveral alternative msthods of price dotermination
dumping cases; accept US classification of Chinese economy 3rd counlry le.g. lndia) price data
as'non-market" for limited period

Righr to Trade

Goods to bs traded trssly in all of China within 3 years,

C6nned

sxcSpt tor state-traded items

Bulk

state traded

China waived its riqhi to market-disruptron saieguards

Safeguards
Sanilary and Phtlosanitary

corn-fresly traded

corn

l\,,1ea su r

es

Publish standards, moasures, and prod0ct coverage within
30 days atter sccession; base rules on scignce

Abide by

Stale Trading

WIo rules lor state trading

China will maintain stat6 trading riqhts for

corn, wheat, tice, stc.
Tec

Publish alltochnical regulatioos in an olficial iournal

hnical Barriers to Trade

Transparency

Publish laws and regulations

Transitional ProductSpecif ic

Consultations if China's products cause market disruptions
in foreign markets;WTo members havg markBt disruption
sateguards against China's products Ior 12 years

Saf

eguards

Transitional Review Iv!echafl isms

Provrde inlormation on WTo implement6tion one year after

Uniform Administration

Apply cenlrol rules consisteotly throughout the provinces

0tlicial lournal established

accessr0n

SOURCTS: Conpilsuon of the Legat lnsttuments on China's Accessionlothe Wo dfrade Organi.ation,Eeilingi Falu Chubansho.2ml.
Basic Roddet lwfo yu Zhongguo Nongye Jianning rub6rl, Beiiing: Zhongguo Nongye Chuhanshe, 2002.
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Agriculture:A

l'igurc), US erportcrs hopc th.rt bulk commodi
ty tr.rtlc will regain itr pronrincnt l',r:ition in
fi'sr-\\ lO t hina. 1 he 1 RQ. thJt rrJi('r grrin
producin6l countries. including the Llnited
Statcs, (lirnadr, lnd Australia, iegotiated with
(lhina hctirrc ils W l() cntr! rcllect thcir hopes
that (ihina rvill incrt'asc imports of Iand intcnsive cnrps such ls grains and sovbelns. Howcvcr,
these hopes will likelv remain onrcali/cd in thr
short lcrnr, ns thc following brcakdown by individual product shorvs. (Statislics arc basc,d on
US I )cpartnrcnt of Agriculturt' ( USI)r\ ) ligurr.s
nnd thc Author's owrl r,stinrates.)
a Wheat
(lhinl is crrrrentlv thc worlcl's largcst wheat
protluicr', with Jn c\linr.rte(l 94 nrilli,rrr rncrrir
tons ol oLrtput in 2(X)l (conrpJred to lhc Unitcd
Statcs's 5l rrrillion tons), nnd (lhina l'rirs bccn
incrcasing its cultivalion of qualitv wheat- It nlso
has frirlv large whcat stocks-e stintnted k) rnnge
fronr.32 to 45 milliorr tons. (lhina h.rs
dnor)unced n 'l RQ of 4.5 nrillion k)ns of whcirl
in l{)01. Givc the l.rrgr srocks, incrcasc in i.luality, urtri ch.tngc. in L[rtnr\tii (,)n:\ur]rPli()n lJl
terns, (lhinn's irnporting 6rnrs are unlike'lv to
use up the llll quotir. trrom luly 20(X) lo lune
200I , ( lhina irrrport(d only .1s0,000 tons of
wheat. lirr thc same pcriod in 2001-02, (.hin,r is
likcly to import only 600,000 torrs.

Rural Employment
F6rmsrs in Chinas north and nonheast

will be8rthe brunt ofthe increas€d competition in trading of bulk commodities
such as wheat, corn, and soybeans. Some
farmers m€y bc able to adjust hoir cropping pattorns and subslitute oth8r crops.
Some may be abl€ to initats new produc.
tion activhi8s such as snimalhusbaldry
or find work in loc8l businesses. 0th6rs
may leav€ farmin0 altogether and find
employment in nsighboring urbsn c€nters.
Chins's authorities are worried about th6
€ttects-includang lowsr incomes and
underemploymBnt-of ths adiustnBnt
theso farmers will have to maks.
ln 2ml, I visitod rural areas in Yunnan
and Guizhou provinces where Iarmsrs liv.
inq in isolated mountain valleys e6rn
averago onnusl p6r capita incomes of
lsss than S200. Because much ol these
farmBrs'output is consum6d on the farm,
China's World Trad€ 0.ganization (WTo)
enlry is unliksly to havs much stfoct on
them in the short term- But over ths long
term, WTo membership will probably
threatsn currsnt production techniques

in these are8s, which includ8 raising
corn on high mountain slopss undBr plas'

tic film with hugB amounts of hand

n€a. 0ingdao, Shandong, are plsnting
few6r grain crops snd gxpanding vegetablo and fruit acreage. Localtownships
and counties aro investing in food procossing plants. Thsse farmers visw WTo
entry Es a chsnce for th8m to brsak into
more domeslic ond foreign markets.
Ths restructuring ol China's huge
labor forcs willtske many years to
accomplish. Th€ transition from fErm to

t8ctory 8nd sorvice lobs has alrBady
begun, 6nd tens of millions hsve lolt thsir
fields (soe p.l8). Rural qovernmants
should facilitate labor mobility by buildin0
better ro8ds 8nd transportation systems.
devsloping iob placement csnlors, crealing rural adult sducation centers to train
rural workers in v8rious trades, snd supporting thB dsvslopment of ent6rprises
that move products from larm gsts to
consum0rt.

-Ftadetick

O Corn
(lhinas crtrn oulpul of I l0 nlillion k)ns
ritnked scc(nrd to the 253 rnillion tons that the

18bor.

By contrast, more prosporous tarmers

W Ctook

tons. China's corn exporls fronl ()ctober 2001 to
Scptembcr 2002 rvill likclv be suhstanti.rllv

Llnilrd Stirtrs produ.cd bctwecn O!tobcr l(XXl
and Scptembcr 2(X)1. (:hinir's corn stocks hrvc
been lllling bccluse of exports and lowcr production in thc pJst fcw years, but arc nevertheless probabl),ibout 8{) nrillion tons. (lhina's
TRQ lirr corn is 5.9 nrillion tons in l{X)2. Fronl
( lL roltr lr xlo r, r \(flc|llber :i )t) l. ( .hin.l inlp(,rted l5{),000 tons of coflr uci cxportecl 7 nrillion

hclor,', thc previous year'\ becausc

of thc\c lowcr

stocks, thc lict that domcstic cr)nr priccs arc
nbove lhr'internationnl pricc', and becausc of
WIO rules restri.ting (ihina's grrvcrnntent fronr
using cxport subsidies. I:xlxrrts Iirr 2001-01 are
lrkelv to he,'nlv l.l' million t(),r\. \iith inlllurt\

only rea.hing I nrillion

trrrrs.

Composition of US Agricultural Exports to China, 1993-2OOO
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million tons of long-grain rice. But given

The Role of Land Management

in
China loday hav8 vsrying deorees of

laod. This psttsrn persists because the

Labor, capit6l, and tschnology

mobility, but land is tisd up in a historical,
ideological. and politicsl knot.
Chiness Communist Party csmo to power
promising land to the peasants and
renegsd on hs promise by colloctivizing.
Local residBnt groups I cun nin zul
the old production teams under th8
mune systom lggally own China s land.
practice, local csdres in villages
townships controlthe land. making
the ovorseers 8nd landlords of the

Ths

then
or

com-

ln
and
them

peas-

ants.

conevBn
though msny hesds oI houssholds leave
Houssholds now have long-term

tracts on the land they till 8nd,

land is the farmers' only security 8nd can
provids som€thing to ost iI evBrything
€lse fails. Another reason may b0 that
farmsrs believo that 8t soms point in timo
the 0ovsrnmenl will give them actual
legal 8nd economic ownsrship of the
land, lf they leavs their land, thoy may
lose ths chancs to own it
Though houssholds ran subcontract
their srable land to other tamiliss, the
current lsndholding systom msk€s it dilfi'
cutt for larm managers to tako sdvantog8
of €conomies ot scale. This is not likely to
chang€ untiltho government modifres the
landholding system, 8nd in the msantime
structural inetlicienciss will persist.

villag8s to work in nonlorm Employment.
wives end childron continus to till

ths
a

-FQdeick

W Crook

Rice

China is by far the world's largest rice producer and has an estimated 94 million k)ns of
rice stocks. The country imported 300,000 bns
of rice and exported 1.8 million tons in 2000.
China has a 2(x)2 TRQ of about 2 million tons
of short- and medium-grain rice and about 2

Table 2
China's Cornparative Advantages in Agricultural Products
Commodity

Comparative adusotsgo

Vegetables

xxx

truil

xx

Tree nuts

XX

Tea

xx

Aquatic

producls

Livestock

products

Comparrliv6 di.adv!ntage

XX
X

Rice

x
x

Colton

XX

Corn

XX

Soybean

XXX

0ilseeds

xxx

Sugar

xxx

Dairy products

xxx

Foreslry products

xxx

NoTE: 0ne "X" indicates a small sdvantsge or disadvantags, thre€ "X"s indicale a large advantago or
disadvantage. China's larqe rsseruoir ol labot givos il a comparatrve advantage in producing labor inlen_
sive producis such as vegelables, iiuit. end rics. Conversely, Chino's limit€d arable land (about 1,000 m?
p0r capita) gives it a comparalivs disadvantage in producing land int€nsiv€ crops such as wheal, corn,
and sugar. Though cosls lor producing commod ies change ovBrtimo, the abovo assessmonts willlikely

rsmain vald lorthe nsxt few years.
S0URCE: Author! estimates, based on convorsations with researchers in China and the unitsd States.
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Cotton

China produced 22.5 million 4l|0-lb. balcs of
cotton between August 2000 and ,uly 2001,
making it the world's Iargest producer. just
ahead of the United States, which produced 20
million bales. China is reported to have stocks
estimated at 8 to 9 million bales (818,500 tons)
and agrecd to a TRQ ofabout 3.8 million bales
for 2002. Between August 2000 and luly 2001,
the country imported about 230,000 balcs and
exported about 450,000 bales. China likely will
not use Lrp its full import quota in 2002.

O

Soybean oil
Before July 1999, China's policies favored the
import of soybean oil and meal and discouraged
the import of beans. These policics were
reversed in mid-1999 with the result that soybean oil and meal imports decreased sharply
while soybean imports increased rapidly. Hence
China's 2002 TRQ for soybean oil of 2.5 million
tons is unlikely to be used fully. China only
imported about 50,000 tons ofsoybean oil in
2000, and a similar quantity is forecast for 2001.
1'he donrestic price for soybean oil was higher
than the international pricc in 2000 and 2001,
but at the cnd of 2001 thc gap narrowed.
a Other TRQS
China's WTO agreemcnts also state the following TRQS for 2002: sugar: I.764 million tons;
rapeseed oil:878,900 tons; palm oil: 2.4 million
tons; wool: 264,500 tonsi wool tops: 72,500 tons.

O Nonbulk commodities
Most of the TRQ commodities noted above
bulk commodities, but in the past few years
nonbulk commodities havc made up an increasing portion of trade. Nonbulk commodities
accounted for 43 percent ofUS agricultural
exports to China in 2000.
US exgrrts of intermediate agricultural
products rose fiom $40 million in 1993 to $402
nrillion in 2000, including soltean meal, soybcan oil, cattle hides, and seeds. Chinat aforementioned soybean import policics have
sul'rstantially reduced US exports of soybean
meal and soybean oil, which peaked in 1999.
are

XX

Tobacco

China's comparative advantage in producing
many different varieties of rice, 6rms are unlikely to 6nd it prolitable to use up these quotas.

March-April2002 Tho China Business Beview

Neverthcless, US exports ofcattle hides and
totalcd $229 million and $27 million,
respectively, in 2000,

seeds

US exports of consumer oriented products
have risen,.lramatically, frrrm $37 million in
1993 to $216 million in 2000. In 2000, thc
[Jnited States exported $21 million in snack
foods, $22 nrillion in red lrreats, $45 million in

poultry nreat (wings and feet), $21 million in
dairy products, $23 million in fresh fruit, and
$25 million in processed fruit and vegetables.
Ohina has overexploited its forcst resources
for hundreds of years, and despitc vigorous
e(forts sin(c 1949 Io remcdy lhe siluation, it

continues to be at a disadvantage in forestry
products. The United States regularly exports a
wide variety oI forestry products to China. ]-rom
1993 to 2000, US exports of forestry products
averaged $59 million a year. In 2000 the United
States exported $19 million in logs and chips,
$54 million in hardwood lumbcr, and $13 mil-

lion in plyvood.
Though China is one of the world's largest
producers of aquatic products, US exports of
6sh and seafood products increased from $28
million in l993to $138 million in 2000,a nearly
five-fold incrcase. Major US exports in 2000
included $16 million worlh ofsalmon and $ll
million worth of crab and crab meat.

A long-term
agricultural strategy
Exports of products in which China has a
comparative advantage should rise as trade bar
riers decline (see Table 2). China is already the
world's largest producer of many labor intensivc
vegetables (such as garlic, onions, potatoes,
spinach, and tomatoes) and fiuit (such as
apples, melons, and grapes). China exportcd
$3.7 billion in vegetables and fruit in 2001,
according to PRC government data, and these
figures should increase in 2002. But it will likely
take China's firms scveral years to exploit these
new opportunities. China\ farmers currently use
high volumes of chcmical fertilizers and pesticides, and some food products have residues
that arc abovc imp(rrting country standards. It
will be years beforc farmers and food processors
work out cultivation and technical systems to
meet internatit,nal health and food safety standards.

There is no question that China's farmers are
some of the 6nest in the world, but the links
hetwecn 6eld and consumer are weak.
lmprovcments in transportation, storage, packaging, labeling, processing, and quality standards
will require capital investment, technical assistance, government support for thc devclopment
of domestic standards, and years of effort.
China's food-processing industries in particular
have nrade great progress in the past two
decades, but further improvements are required
to capture ovcrseas markct sharc they need to
find sources of stable 6nancing and assist.rnce
with processing technology.
Conrmodity associations that promote the
interests of a particular industry are currently
weak in China, and China's foreign affairs officials have not focused on 6nding market oppor-

tunities for the nation's farmerl.'l'he industry
has formed associations such as the China Fced

Industry Association, China National Poultry
Association, and China [)airy Association which
are a mixture ofgovernment and private sector,
but they will need time k) assess market opportunities. China's foreign servicc will also nccd to

alkrcate and train sta[f to report on market situatt)ns in foreiSn countries and design a markct
informatiorl system to make this data available
to producers and processors.
(irnsumers in forcign courtrics will eventually welcome the increase in Ohina's exports of
high-quality, saf'e, and competitive products. At
the same time, producers of those products in
importing countries will have to face the compelition and adiust accordingly.

Rural structural reform
One of the nrost irnportant effects of China's
WTO nrenrbership may be the country',s implemcntation (rf slructural reforms to achieve a
better balancc in thc economy between the
urbao and rural sectors. Over the past 50 years,
farnrers have supplied capital to build modern
China, hut the wealth gap between urban and
rural areas is widening.
'Ihe government has boosted the purchase
pricc of wheat, rice, and corn to sustain rural
incomes.rnd hl cncourage farmcrs to conlinuc
to produce these crops. It is unclear, however,
Continued on page 47

ATest of wTO Compliance:
China's Biotechnology Rules
World Trade 0rganirarion {WTo)
msmbers have criticized the implsm€nting measures that China released in
January 2002 governing impon and sals
procsdures lor agricultural gsnetically
moditied organisms {GM0s). The problsms tend to lallwithin sevoral cstegoriesr approval procedures; tre8tment ot
processed food products that us€ GM0
processes or GM0 raw matsrials;forms
and supplemental mstsrials relerencsd
in, but omittod from, the appendicss;
grace periods 8nd grandlathering
options; snd prolection ot confidsntial
informstion. The implomBniing rules,
which take efloct on March 20, rsquire
three l€vels ol approvslfor the import
and sale of GM0 products in China:

import approval; safety evalustion: and
labeling registration.
US government otficials have raised
concerns with their PRC counterpsrts
about apparent discrimination against
for€ign companies in the msasur€'s
approval procBsses. The PRC
Administration o, 0uslity Supervision,
lnspection. and ouarantine is reportedly
rosponsible for imports, while th6
Ministry of Agriculture has .uthority over
domestic shipments.

Ths PRC sid€ is also said to maintain
tho position that gach and evory import
shipment will nsed a separate impon
liconse; approval could take up to 270
days. PnC olficials havo yel to clarity
what data requiroments arB n€edsd for
licsnse-rslatsd safety ovaluations 8nd
whothsr such rsquirements would vary
bBSed on product classification. The
United States hopes to rsach on intsrim
solution with Chinese otficials that would
allow imports to continuo while tho safety evaluation applications 8re pendin0.
lmplementation ol 16beling requiremsnts, a k€y issue for many Bxpon€rs ol
final consumsr goods, also remains
un€xplained. Tho implementing rules
r8quire all products containing or d€rived
from soy, corn, cotton, rapsseed, or
tomatoes to carry special GM0 labels
thst hov€ been registersd with PBC
authoritss belore impon. Analysts
expect6d China to find it dit icultro institute procodures by March 20 to detsrmine which imports should corry GM0
labols.

-The

US-China Business Council
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Ohina's Rural
Labcr lVarkets
Alan de Brauw, Jikun Huang, Scott Rozelle, Linxiu Zhang, and Yigang Zhang

ince economic and political reforms began in China in
the late 197Os, the expansion of the rural economy
has, in large part, driven the nation's rapid economic
growth. The emergence and dramatic evolution of rural labor
markets over the last 20 years have contributed to the
success of the rural economy. lVlany observers of China

agree that earnings from nonfarm jobs account for a
significant part of the rise in rural incomes and productivity.
Scott Bozolls
(contact author) is prol8ssor, D0panment ol
Agricultural 8nd Resource Economics,
University of California, Davis. He is also a
m€mber of the Giannini Foundstion oI
Agricuhural Economics.

Jikun Huarlq, Linriu Zhsng, and Yigang Zhong
ars director, associato director, and resoarch
assistant, r€spectively, at the Center for
Chinese Agricultural Policy, lnstitute ol
Geographical Sciences and Natural
Resources Research, Chinese Academy of

Sciences.

Alln

do

BEuw

is assisiant prolessor, Department of
Economics, Williams College.

This article has been adapted from a presentation delivered at the Conference on the Transformation
of China's Rural Economy. June 7-8, 2001, at the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology. The
authors would like to thank James Kung, Louis Putterman, and YaohuiZhao for comments on this
manuscript and acknowledge the suppon of the US National Science Foundation, the US Department
ot Agriculture National Besearch lnitiative, and the Ford Foundation, Beijing.
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Evidence shows that China's
rural labor markets are functioning well

-l'hc

inrportance oI thc enrergence of rurirl
labor markets, however, transcends their role in
prrrviding rura) reridents with a wav lo raisc
their incomes. For China b modernize successfully, the nation must rcly on labor markets to
lacilitatc nrigration, the 6rst step in the process
of urbanization. Without vibrant labor markets
that nllow workers to find higher paying jobs in
nrorc productive sectors, thc cconomy will bc
unable lo transform itst'lf fronr an agricultural
to an industrial one. Hencc, the essential question is whether rural labor nrarkets have
c lcrgc(l in a way that will ulLrw them to assist
this lranslirrmation.
Sclrolars disagree alx)ut thc role that labor
ntirrkctr h.rvc playeJ srr far in China\ ecrrnrrnric
growth. Some rescarchcrs bclieve that the household registration (Irr,Qrrr) s1'stem, Iand tenure
arrangcments, and mandrtory marketing quotas
hinder thc movenrent of labor, and that the
absencc of smoothly firnctioning rural labor nrarkets has hindered growth. ()thers believc that
rural labor markets are spcarhcading China\
drivc t<lwards moderniz-at ion. 'lheir work has
illustrated the emergencc of furrctioning rural
lah,rr rrtarkets and the brcakJrrwn of the institu
tional barriers that oncc kept rural labor on the
farnr. Indeed, ont of thc most basic indicators of
market hcnlth, the levcl ofemployment, supports
thc hypothesis that thc functioning oI labor markcts has improved over time.'l'he disagreenrent
may cxist bccause most analyses typically consider only part of the labor nrirrkct, focus on only
part of thc country, or are limited to a subset of
clrrcstions atrout labor markcl pcrformance.

Rural labor rnarkets gro\rv
Consistent with the 6ndings of rrthcr national studies of rural off-farm employnrent, data
fronr the authors'own China Nationll Rural
Survey (CNRS) show that the off-farnr labor
force expanded stcadily between l9ltl and 1995
(s'eep.23). From around l5 perccnt in 1981, our
survey estimatcs that by 1995, 32 percent of the
rural labor force found some off-farm cmployment, By assuming that neighhoring provinces
similar to those survcyed have identical rates of
off-farm labor participation, we estinrate that
off-farm rural employment in China rosc from
less than 40 million in l98l to nrore than I50
million in 1995. Although based on a relirtively
small sample, lhcsc rrumbers demonstrate the
consistency of our data with the results from
much larger national studies by thc Statc
Statistical Bureau (SSII, now known as the
National Bureau of Statistics INBSI) in 1996
and our own 1995 nationalvillage survey. For
example, the (INRS estimate is almost the same
ns both the SSB estimate of the nonfarm labor
irorce (Jl p(rcent ) and ,)ur 1995 conrnrunity
questionnaire-based estinrates of rural off-farm
employment (34 percent).
Despite the Asian linancial crisis, (lhina's
own structural refirrnts, and a general skrwing of
economic growth in the late 1990s. (:NRS data
show that rural off-larm employment !1rowth
continued expanding betweeo 1995 and 2000.
By 2000,43 perccnt of rural individuals participated in off-farnr work, a rise ofjust I I perccnt
in the second halfofthe 1990s.'l'hus, by 2000,
The China Business Reyrew Mar.h-April
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morL'thnn 100 nrillion rural inclivicltrals rvorketi
otf thc lrrrnr, lntl more than 50 nrillion of thent
cntcretl thc olf'lirnr Iatror lirrcc during the lirst
tivc yr.rr'.,,1 lhr I99lh. Su(h l llrgc irrcrtr't in
labor llow is onc' indicator lhnt (ihina's laLror

th.ro I perccnt rrcrc sclf-cmplo)'ed
nrigrlnls; less thao 4 pcr.cnt were migrants) (sca
p.l-j firr dednitions r)l thesc catcSorics). Uy ll)00,
alruosl as many ofl-[:trnt workcrs werc living

m.rrkcts arc lunctioning rtc'll.

or suburban villagcs of nrljor rnetropolitan
arcls) as in the villlgc. \ligrants composed lToth
thc lnrliest and laslcst-grrrving corrponcnl ol'
thc rural IllTor lirrcc.
l\'ligrants havc also trccn vcnluring lirthe'r

Off-farm participation rates in the
richest p rovince in our sample,
o are both historically
Zhejianbt

higher an d grew more quickly
than those in other provinces.
\ruork patterns diversify
()ur'stu11,v also dcmrmslrxlc\ lhitt litl)or nrrr
kcl\ nr( l)r,^r(irrr!, rl1,,rc Ih,llr i(l\l ,'ll lilrlll
inconlc t() rrrr.rl rcsidcnts and hJ\c bcgun to
(hnn!,c th. lahric oi (lhinesc soci.lv. licnds I)v
cnrplovnrrnl ll pc clearlv shorv thlt Ihc target
dcstin.rtion ol-rrorktrs ovcr lhc pnst l0 vcnrs hn5
slriltcrl lr'orrr rLrrll to urhan (scc lrigr.rrc l) In
l9U l, Dcarly lt5 pcrcent of rural indiviclr.rals
spcnt lhcir tiore in tarrring. Ilrosc who r,'orkc'cl

thc l;rrnr rrcrc alnrost threc tinrcs as likclv t<r
livc irt honrc.rnd rrrrrk rrithin or.l()\c to rhcir
villagc (7 pcrccnt *'c'rc' locll scll:cnrpLlctl; .l.l
pcracnl tvsrc l()cirl \r,irge c.trncrs) lhnn k) rvork
outsidc ol thc vill.tgc'and livc,rrvin' lir)n1 home
ofl_

Percentage of Migrants Working in Specific Locations
by Age, 2OOO and 199O
0tl'larm Job localed Wilhin:
0wn Counly

Province. bul
0utside ol Counly

2000

298

304

r990

422

289

26 I

289

All oft{arm Workers
399

Workers Under 30 Years 0ld
2000

310

368

r990

workors over

30 Years

450

0ld

2000

37.4

329

281

r990

420

305

?13

NoTE: Table compares workers who were, for sramplo, 25 years old in 1990 wrth worksrs who were 25
years old in 2000.
S0UBC€i China Narional Eural SuNey ICNnS)
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(lcss

.rrv.n' l'rorn h,,rnc

trr,'rc lllJr

x5

lcr.cnl

irr

rilis\

and lirrthcr frolr honlc ovcr thc past two
dccatles,l trencl thirt has aontinued in rcccnl
ycilrs (scc Tablc ). Ilr ]99(]. lust undcr ,10 |cr.cr)l
ol nrigrants lch thc provincc in scarch of rT,ork.
llr :000, almost.10 pcrctnl ol' nrigr.rnls wrrrkcci
,,trt.i.le the pn,vintc. fhc rhitt iot. lh( nriFrJnt
sc.t(tr wls cspcciitll)' striking dmong workers
uncler thc irge of -10. ln 1990. ll pc'rccnt of
young worke'rs rvcrc lcdvinH h()n1e, bul l)y 2(X)0,
this tigurc had rcrchctl .l5 p.r.ent. Thc lrcn(l is
ntuch l.'.. f r,,rr,rtrnic,l.,,r rrc.rrll, r)(,nc\i\t(rtl.
irnrong workcrs oklrr than -10. J-hese obscrln-

ti()n\ rr( (r)nsrslenl \!rlh r)rrr l9qi ((trrlr)lurlitvblscti questionnairc, rvhich lirrrrrd that onlr:5
l,.rLcrrl l \\'()rkcr\ rrro\'((l ,,ul ,)l- Ih. llrr,\'irl(c rn
1988, but by I995 roushly 10 percent did.
lnclccd. the data rcveal onc of thc nlost striking characteristics ol (.hin.r's clranging ernplo,v"
nr(Ilt pattL'rns: youngcr workcrs art' incrcasing,lv
tlonrinatirrg off-lirnr cnrpirvnrcnt. Our tlal.r
\ho\! thnt in 1990, prrticip.rti( ratcs ol irll rlie
cohorts tcll into a narr(nv rinlte,lionr 10.5 lo

l\.r((nl.'lh(rc w.rr no clear frrrgrussirrn
rvhcn nrovingi fr'onr thi: ol(lest to yoLngcst
cohorts. Ily 2(X)0, howcvcr, tlrc risc in thc oftlnr!n l)arlicipati(r') ralL's ()l younger w()rkcrs
lceclcrtted relativc'to oldcr oncs, and a distin.l
ranking appeartrl :ts onc nrovt'ti lionr thc oldtst
t() the voungest cohort. ln lo(X), )()unB workcrs in
thr l6 20-year-okl cr)hort parlicipatcd al rxtcs
rlorc thnn threc tinrcs (75.t1 pcrcent) thos!'of l620 ytar-olds in 1990 (:-].7 perccnt).'fhosc in thc
I I -:5 iurd 16 30 1-ear-olcl grorrps doublctl thc oll'
.1.{.6

l.trnr llnrticipalion ritc\ of th('ir 1990 cohorts. ln
(ontritst. older \rorkcrs, \\hilc still incrclsing thcir
P.lrlicipnti()n riilcs l)v I7 pcrccnt, rvnrkcd oll thc
lirror .rt lcss thnn h.llI th. r.rtc, only 37.6 pcr.c t,
ol thosc' in tlre l6-20 ycar-oltl cohort.
Our drln illL,slralc ir growing tcndetl.y li)r
young rvorkcrs to livc arvay fionr honrc and
cngag,c in less firnr $'ork. ln 1990, lirr r'xitotflc,
ol lhc vounccr s,ork.'rs r!ho h.rd of1--l-irrnr iobs,
rrr,rre lh.rrr hJll \fcnt lirl( l(ilh(r p.rrl lllIlc or
,.luring thc lrrrsv scason 1 rvorking on thc larnr.
Itv :(XX), ['ss thrn a quarlcr ol-lhc voungcst
(,,h,'rl wh,' rvorketl lt the f.rflr \f(nl nrr)'lirrr(
in .rgr-iculture. ln .ontrirsl, in 20(x), of tllosc in
lhc .l I -50 yerr-()ld group n'ho workcd off thc

l.rrrr.,'\cr

xU

llcr((n1

s'irp,r

rtrll \^',rrkinF rn.rfiri-

eullure, cilhcr on l pxrt-tirrlc or seas()rri1l lrrsis'llrc trcnds thit Jrc crncrging ncross (lhirrir'\
prolinces viviclly il[r\lrnlc thc chinging nnturc

,rt'l.rhor nrarlcls urrrl th( rr.lli(rn

s

crrl(rAirr!

doclt4rmcnt pnth. For crxrrrplc, oll'lartn participalir)n rnles in the richcst pr{)vince in our sil,npl,:, Zheji.rng, are both historicrllv highcr anti
grcrv nrorc quickly thnn thosc in olhcr
provinct's. IJy 1990, lotal (,11--f:tnD lnb()r partici
p.ltion in Zhciidng neilrc(i 4{) l,0rceo1, x lcvel

r',cll lbovc thc nationrl x\'(rigc. llv 1000, thc otTlirnr parliciPirtion rnte ()[ rurnl rcsidcnts ncross
.rll ot Zhciiang (inclrrrlingl its ptxrtcst southcrn
nncl rvcslcrn (ountics) h.rd ris!'n lo rlclrly 65
pcrccnt, well above thil ol p(x)rer Provinces. In
poorcr provinces, sr.rch itr Sichtran anci Hubei,

Figure 1
Percentage of Total Labor Force Engaged in Different Types of Off-farm \ y'ork
Percsnt of total workforce

Complete Sample

18

iligrants

16

I
I
I

t.l

Self -employed Mrgrants

Self-employed
LocalWage Earners

12
IO

I
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0

1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990
Percent of total worklorce
12

r9gr 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Men

10

8
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4
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r99r r9S2 1993 1994 r99s 1996 1997 1998 1g)9
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1981 1982 t983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 199r r9S2 rS93 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 !999

2000

t98l

1982 1983 t984 1985 1986 1987 1988 t989 1990

Percent of total workforce
6
5
4

3
2

0

NoTES:Each line shows totalporc€ntagas ol allindividuals lor mln or women)engagad in thatrype ot work. The figures include lhose who ar€ participating pan-timo
or saa!on!lly in agriculture.
S0URCE:CNFS
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off-farm participation started at a much l(xver
rate in

l98l

and grew slowly until 1990. Since
1990, as miSration has emerged as the donrinant
type of labor activity, lahor participation ralcs in
these provinces hirvc irccelerated. If the labor

market trrnds of Zhcjiang and other prrrvincur
portend the futurc growth paths for China as a

entire 20-year sample period. In l98l,lhe participation rate of nren was more than 25 percent, while that of wonren was less than 5
percent. And despite low initial levels of involvement in the olT-f.rrnr seclr)r. participilli()n ratr:!
of womcn grew more slowly than thosc of nren

than that of men. Women's risi I ba

during the 1980s.
ln the 1990s. horvever, the participation rltc
of rvomen in tlre off-farm sector rose nrore
quickly than thirt ol'men. Women's riring p.rrticipation rates werr'drivcn by their entr), into all
job categories, although the most striking absoIute gains werc in nrigration. Throughout thc
1980s, less than I percent ofwonen left their
homes to work for a wage. Since 1990, however,
the rate of growth hirs been higher than any cat-

participation rates were driven bv

egory ofjob types for either men or wonrcn. Bv
2000, nearlv 6 pcrccnt of the female labor tirrcc

I he participation rate of women in

the off-frtrm sector rose more quickly

their entrv into

( rb

a

cate gones,

although the most strilking at)solute
garns were ln mrgratron.

worked as wage-carning migranrs. Ont intcrpre-

tation of this risc in the participation of wonren
is that more conrpetitive labor markets havr,
tbrced managers to reduce discriminatory hiring
practices, thercforc opening up ncw enrployment opportunitics f(rr those who har'l prcviously been unable to pnrticipale. Alternativcly, thc'
rise in wonrcn's cnrployment could havc
occurred as industrics that utilize womcn's skills,
such as textiles and other light mtnuh.turir)g,

whole, then we should expect to see continued
strong and acceleratinB labor market growth in
the coming years.

developed.
The enrergcnce of labor markets moy irlso
have facilitated the enrergence of spccializcd
modes of prodr:ctirrn acrrrss China. I)rlwing,rn

Effects of developing
rural labor rnarkets

our national cotnmunity-based survcy of 215
randomly selecteJ villages from eight provirrcer
across China

\\bn)t'n h.Nc p.rrti.ip.ltcd in otl-hrnr \'ork itl
ratcs

tlr bclorr'thorc ()l nrcn

through()ut tha

in

1995 (rncluding thc sanrc six

provinces in the 2000 household survcy), rvc
6nd a distinct pattern in the distribution of cco-

Figure 2

Off-farm Ernployment by lncome Level
Employment share
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I
I
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0.0
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Low-middle

lncome

High-middle

lncomo

Bachest l0% otVill8oos

lo ono bocause ol -idl6" lsborars or bocause of pooplo splitting thsir time betwoen two endesvors

nonlic activity. ('These 1995 figures are from
Sandcep Mohapatra, Scott llozelle, and Jikun
Huang, "'l he Evolution of Modes of Production
and China's Rural F-cononric l)evelopnrent."
Working Paper, l)cpartnrent oI Agricultural and
Resourcc Econonrics, Universitv of California,
l)avis,200l.) The papcr of Mohapatra et al.

Likewisc', uppcr nriddle-income villages tend to
spccialize in mi.roenlerpris(' operation and

illustriltr's that enrployment pattcrns have been
used in a nunrber of studics to represent different typcs of economic aclivity.
l-igure 2 ranks the villages by average per
capita inconrc and shows the percentage of the
workforcc at each income level that is employed
in subsistcnce agricultr,rrc (farmers who only
hrve ugricullur.tl incomcl, ntigrltion. mir r<,enterprise ( sel[-ernpkryn]cnt ), .tnd large-scale
manu f'zlct u ring. ln thc poorest l0 pcrcent of
villagcs in tht'samprle, pcople work primarily in
subsistencc agriculturc and are relativelv more
Iikely to rvork in subsistcnce aliriculture than
thosc in richt'r villagcs. ln contrast, the percentagc trl thc worlilirrce cngaged in migration i.'
highcr rn villager in thc I,rwer-middle income
caregory thirn oth('r income catcgories.

villirB{.P('(irlr/Jlr()n:..tiros\ \P.l((.lrc inler-

pxrti.ipirte much lt'ss in rnigration. Finally,
llrge-sc.rlc nlJr)ulJ(lrrrlng is th(' Jominanl
enrploycr in the richcst l0 percent of the sanrplc villagcs.
A l:loser cx.rnlinatiorr oI our data shows lhat
lirrkcd and dcnronstrittcs how labor markets
havc htlpt'd transfirrnr (lhinat cconomy. Nluch
of thr' labor in rural industry (which is almost
cxtlusivclv Lriatctl in lh( \uhrrrh\ oi nrajor
nrctropolitan rcgions) has come tionr othe.
rurirl irrcirs. l he cmcrgence of nrigrant [abor
n)arkcts hns fircilitatccl thc concentration of
large rluirntitit's of Ilbor and rnay have allowed
the' rise oI large-scalc rnanuf;tcturing in thc rich
est

plrts of (lhinn.

Factors that
encourage rnigration
'I'()

Je.onrpr)\s lhs l.rtror nrarkct trr'rrcis dur'
lng th( r(lirrrrl l(ri,,(i lilrlhct ind l,! (x.ttnitr(

China National Rural Survey

were surveyed.
The CNRS project team gathered detailed
intormation on household demographic characterrstics, wealth, a gricultural production,

pans ofths surv€y wsrB dssign€d lo latrn
about ths housohold's migration decisions as
well as its participation in othsr labor market
Bctivitios ovsr time. For roughly halt of the
households surveysd (610 out o, I,199), a 20year smploymsnt history form was comploted
for each hous€hold msmbsr and each child
of the housshold haad (even when they were
no longBr considered housshold membsrsl.
For each ysar bstwesn l98l 8nd 20q1, thg
qusstionnairs lracks Bach indivrdual's panici.
pation in otf-larm employmont, tha main typo
of ofl-farm work performed, ths plsce 0t rssidencs while working (within or outsido ths
village). ths locstion of ol,f-farm employment
8nd whoths. or not o,ch individualwas selfemployed or oarninq a wago,
Using ths employmont history dsta, we
sepsrst€d otf.farn i0bs into tour types:
migrant wags 6srnars {migrsnts}; selfomployed migrants; localwage oarners; and
local sslr-employsd worksrs. Migrants were
identifisd as poople r,vith otf-farm iobs who
did not livo in the household while working.
Local wago oarnors wor6 idsntitisd as people
who hsd off-torm smployment wsro not ssllEmplovsd, rnd liv€d al home while thoy
workod. All poopl€ who rEponed being self'
employsd and living otl ths farm wers cat8gorizod as soll'€mployed migrants, The
definitions sppliod to both membsrs ot ths
household snd childrBn of the household

nonlarm activities, and investment. Several

hoad,

The China National Bural Survey {CNBS},
which provided the data for this study, was

conducted in tall2000 in a randomly selscted,
nearly nationally representative sample of 60
villages in Hebei, Huboi, Lisoning, Shaanxi,
Srchuan, and Zhelranq provincss. Data collection involved students trom the Center lor
Chinese Agricullural Policy, Renmin
LJniversity. and China Agricult!.al [Jniversity,
and was led by Loren Brandt ol the University
of Toronto, Scotl Hozslle ol the university of

Cahlornia, and Lrnxru Zhang o, the Center for
Chinese Agricultural Policy, Chinese
Academy of Sciences. Households were paid
Y20 ($2.42) and qivsn a qitt to compensate
them for the time that thsy spent with the
survey team.
To reflect varying income distributions
within sach province accurately, in each
province we randomly selected on€ county
from within each incom€ quintile. as measured by the gross value ol industrial output.
Two vrllages were randomly selected wrthin
each county. The survey teams used village
rosters ond our own counts to choose 20
households al random, both lhose wrth lheir
residency permits (hulou) in the village and
those without. A total of 1,199 households

We Eskod about the extsnt of the psnicipation of each msmber, in Bach yeat in the
household's on-farm activitigs. A housshold
labor force moasurs wEs crsatod by 6ggregatjng sll individusls above th€ 8ge of l6 who
indicated that they wsrs sithor working in or
s8arching for employm€nt in sgriculturo or
industry in Bach yea.. lf a p8rson ov€r l6 indicat€d he or shg had reli.sd. could not work
for health-relstod ressons, or was snrollsd
full-time in school, he or she was not included in th6 lsbor force total.
We also includsd vsriabl€s measur8d at
both the individual and housshold Isvsls to
explain off-farm labor markot panicipstion. ln
most o, our estimations, ws use data on 2,297
individusls from 610 ditterent households thst
wers employed-in eithor tho on-farm or off'
farm ssctor or both-at some timB during
1981-2000. B€causs some individuals ent8r
the labor forcB during this p0riod afld others
stop working, we do not have a lullpanelof
45,940 observations; rsther, wo have 34,257
obs8rvations in total. We omittad villages in
the rare cass In which thero was zsro panici.
pation in I panicular typo of smploymenl As
8 result,33,2l4 obs€rvations trom 59 villages
were used to sxplain migration participation,
and :8,198 obssrvations trom 59 villages were
used to explain participstion in solr-smployment.
Scoft Rozelle et al.
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of

education, the

probabilities
of becoming
a

local wage
earner both
rise by 16
percent.

percent higher than fcrnalc Particip,rtion
during the entire sample period. l-ikewise, male
participation exceeds female participalion by
107 percent in the local wage-earning markets
!nd 229 per(ent in rclI er:rpLrycd artivitics.
O Younger workers arc 97 percent more likely
than idcntical individuals who arc l0 years older
to be migrant workers. In the casc'of migrant
wage earners during the entire sample period,
the older an individual is, the less likely he or she
is to work off the [arm.

6om participation. Rural workers also showed
signs of specialization, particularly when exam-

.180

additional

migrant or

rural to urban. Our descriptive analysis illustrates that labor markets have alkrwed migration
to become the donrinant form of off-farm activity; been increasingly dominated by young
workersl expanded nrost quickly in economies

o

For each

year

the determinants of off-farm labor participation, we estimated the dcternrinants of migration,local wage enrploynrent, and
self-employment using thc entire 20-yeirr sanrple. Some of our findings include:
O A larger household lab<rr forcc increases participatbn in the wagc carning seclors.
Male participattrn in migration is more than

a

Our results also show thc importance of
human capital-rdu.ation, training, aDd experi'
ence-in determining an indivirlual s p.rrticipation in off-farm activities. For each additional
year of education, the probabilities of becoming
a migrant or a local wage carncr both rise by l6
percent. Participation in fornral training and
apprenticeship programs sccnls to increase participation in all forms of labor nrarket activity.
lndividuals also benehl fronr thc cxpcrience of
other household membcrs. When members of a
household in China have cxpericnce in oft'-farm
labor markets, other individuals in the same
household are more likely to work off the farm.
This pattern rppe.trs acrors pr,rvinces in
China. In Zhejiang, one of China's most developed provinces, rural residcnts are participating
in markets at younger ages, and are better
rewarded for their formal education with

employment opportunities, than in other
provinces. Zheiiang wonten are far nrore likely
to have off-farm employnrent in the province.
Additionally, the variables that show that individuals find jobs through family connections
(instead of aciording to their own human capital) are either insignificant or smaller in magnitude for Zhe.liang than in thc rest of China. ln
summary, assuming that Zhejiang'.s labor markets foreshadow trends for the rest of China, the
evolution of lahor markctr nati,rnwide is proceeding in a positivc and productive direction.

Promising results
for future labor rnarkets
China's rural labor markets are performing
in a way consistent with an economy that is
shifting fiom an agricultural to a non-agricultural base and a population that is shifting from
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or areas that are relatively well-off; and increasinglv drafted workers from groups in the population, such as women, that had been excluded

ined by age group and by the average per capita
income of their village. Young workers worked
much less on the farm than older workers in
2000. Most renrarkably, young workers in 2000
participated in much less farm work when compared to those in the sirme age groups in 1990
and 1981. China could be producing a new generation of rural residents who know much less
about farming than their prcdecessors and who
will spend their whole lives off the farm.
We also find robust support for all of the
descriptive 6ndings and sh()w that many of the
trends most consistent with the emergence of
economy-transforming lab<lr markets are
becoming stronger. Most notably, the rapid rise
in employment continued even during the late
1990s, a time when somc fcared that macroeconomic conditions might keep rural residents on
the farm or drive them back k) the farm.
Over time and across China, stronger,
younger, and better-educated workers are working off the farm. Barriers to entry are falling for
women. l^abor markets are showing less and less
preference f<rr nonmarket characteristics, such as
personal connections. If China continues to
change at the pace it has in the past 20 years and
as it has in its wealthier regions, we should
expect rural residents to continue shifting from
rural to urban areas and from agricultural to
industrial work. Indeed, all of these trends are
consistent with an optimistic view of China's
future development-at least in terms of labor
markets.

Well-functioning labor markets will also help
Chinat rural economy through its accession into the World Trade Organization (WTO).
Workers from rural areas, including some of
ease

China's poorer regions, will be able to take
adlantage of new emplofment opportunities in
factories built to mect higher dcmand after
China gafu$ bener access to world markets.
Moreoyer, to the cxtent that households are able
to put a member into an off-farm job, adverse
cffects from WlO-induced lower agricultural
prices can be at least partially offset. Foreign
companies, both tiosc that are already in China
and those that enter aftcr WTO, should expect
to find ever more eager, readily available, and

bener-trained

workers.

-,

Council Bulletin
Event Wrap-Up
Upcoming Events
China Opcrationc 2002
Tuesday, March 26
8:30 am-2:30 pm
The St. Regis Hotel
2l lianguomenwai Avenue
Beijing

rrrrr.

corr.

laauary

The Council kicked off its annual Forecast
meeting with a reception on Capitol l{ill on
the evening of January 30. The next day, the
meeting's first panel focused on political and

Luncheon Honored PRC Vice Minister of

economic trends in China. Cheng Li of
Hamilton College spoke about China's upcoming leadership change, Robert lioss of

Iror nrore inlirrnration
contact
c/icrrr/r(trrrrrsl

Council's Forecast
Conference Features
USTR Zoellick

Boston College discussed US-China rclations,

and Fred Hu of Goldman Sachs Group, lnc.
talked about China's economy.'l'he second
panel, on market operations, featured the
Council's Patrick Powers speakinS on the

t rr

Biennial Gals 2002 &
29rh Annual Membership
Meeting

business climate; Ken DeWoskin of l'ricewaterhouseCoopers on navigating China's information technology landscape; Nicholas How-

Washington, DC

Iune5&6

of

Paul, Weiss, Riftind, Wharton &
(iarrison on new entry and exit stratcgics; and
Amelia Porges of Powell, Goldstein, l-razer &
Murphy on China in the World Trade Organization (WTO).

son

United States liade Representative Robert
B. Zoellick delivered the keynote spcech, focusing his renrarks on China's WTO entry, [Ie
discussed China's role in future trade negt,tiations, the regional benefits of China's Wlo
entry, the effect of WTO entry on relalions
between China and'l'aiwan, and the rolc of
US companies in China's implementation efforts. For the full text of Zoellick's specch, see
www. uschina. org/ p ublic/ spffches / 2002/0 I / 3 l zoellick.hrml.

Forec.st 2002 Featured US Trade Representative Robert Zoellick

Foreign Affairs Li Zhaoxing

Issues Luncheon Featured lanres R. Kcith
and colleagues from the Oflice of Chinese and
Mongolian Atfairs, US Dcpartncnt of Statc

RoundtableDiscussion Fcatured Bruce
Quinn of the Office of the US Trade Representative's China Desk and Mark Cohen o[
the IJS Patent and Trademark Office's Intcrnational Aftlirs and Legislative L)ffce
Febtuary
lssues Luncheon: China's Entry to the WTOI

Implications for China and the World Econthe
ISrookings lnstitution

omy l-eatured Dr. Nicholas Lardy of

Chicago
Februory

China Business 2002 Featured US-(lhina
Ilusincss Council President l{obcrt A. Kapp,
I)ircctor of (lhina Operations Pltrick Rrwcrs,

l)irector of

Business Advisory Serviccs Karen
M. Sutter, and Manager of llrrsiness Advisory
Scrvices Ann M. Weeks

San Francisco
February

China Business 2002 Featured US-China

\Nashington

Business Council President Robert A. Kapp,

December

l)irector of Business Advisory Services Karen
M. Sutter, and Manager of Business Advisory

Roundtable Discussion [:caturcrl l)ll(. I:nrbassl' First Secretar,v Zhao llaotling

ln the text

lg.g,ue

Director of China Operations Patrick Powers,

Services Ann M. Weeks

ot

THE
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SOFTWARE

SoltuuarB lttteUratiott in [hina
Thoma s Brizendine

/\
I
V

hina's young informatirrn tcchnology
{ lT) environment is hishlv mixcd-endu,er., venoors. ano even deveropers r.cl(
a deep understanding of technologies and prod-

tion"

ucts. The environment is also more variablc than

anvironment.
Soliware tleveLrprnenl :rrrtl soljw.rre irrleFrirtion operiltc liom opposite ends ol thc sdnrc
scale, with neither too far removed fronr the
other. Flvt'n pure software product devclopnrent
requircs signiiiiant inlegrrli(rn. rrr.J purc inlcI,ration prr:jects typicillly requirc signilicant ticvelopmc'nt rvork. Iloth nrust deal with a wid!, v.r
rict,v of products and standards, and both havc a
widc' rangr'of products and tools at thcir disp()sal, nrosl ofwhich nrr the sime.
lntr'griting different sofirvirrc and hardwarc
platlirrnrs is crrnrplicated .rn.l int,'lvc' c)ifcrtr'.'
ilr manv areas. A largt' numbcr o[ conr]ranics,.rll
with compcting clairns, participatc'in thc process. Usuullv these clirims irre proprictilry nnnr!'s
built upon virriations of s!'veral basic tcchnokr
gir-s.'l he rvcbsite EbizQ ( lv},x,. cri.:ri. rct) proviclcs a coherent view of thc' statc oi the sofiwarc
integration ilrdustry todiry in the Wr'st and is one
of the betler relerence sites for the industry as a

in developed econonies, with some goocl programmers and companies, rnany bad ones, and
scattered, inconsistent pricing. Moreover, Ohina's
entire industry is "imported": virtually all of the

A review of the domestic
software development market
suggests ways to integrate sofh^/are

systems in China effectively
technologies, processcs, standrrtls lncl practiccs.
:rnd even the language of clcvckrl)mcnt ilsell-

[inglish-originlted

overseas.

'[hus, any compaov io (]hioi

lhlt hopcs to
intcgrate its various softwarc systcnrs r]rusl lnkc
into account not only issues f'rced by its countcrparts around the world, but nlso sonrc thnl irrc
ulli(lue to ( hina. Ar]long thcsc .rr( .ll1 rlnrJlrrrc
inLlustry damlged by thc bursting ol the global
lnternc't bubble, a tl'tin pool ofsoli*rrc ticvclop
ing talent, and a strong goverrtnrcnl prcscnac
rhat can both hctp and hindcr industrv dcvclopmcnts. Despite several vcars of rcfbrnr to scprrate governnrent tionr industrr', various qovcrn
ment ministries still havc subsidirries lhat rct.rin
the lull harking ot their Pnrcnt ,)r[Jnr/.lti()n
:rnd lhus act as nront)polists in thc nrxrkct.

Ttomar Brirondin.
is senior partn€r of
0elinsats D6sign
Associst€s, a custom
information tBchnology
dsvelopment company, and
GCiS China Servicss, a
research sorvicos
consultancy, both bas8d in
Beijing with Shanghai
ofiices.

First, some definitions
When it conres t() sotiwdrc dryclopntrnl Jn(l
sofiware intcgrltion, thc II rvorlcl ol totl.ry livcs
witlr poorl)' dc6nccl tcrrTrinology. Il is lhcrcti)r(
hclplul to spend il lnonl.:nt on dellnitirrns (sr'r'

/

whole.

lT in China
In the

e.rrl,v days

of China's nrarkr't opr'ning,

lh(' governnrcnt wasted nrosl ol its l'l spending
on cflirrts to reverse engint'er kev harclrvlrr.'tcch
nolrgics. lhcsc efforts focused on cirtuit dcsign
.1nd othcr tcchnologies rlith mixe'd civilian-nrili
lar)' inrportan.c. This phrsc', rrhiclr absorbttl
ncarly all of China's linritcd trlcnt pool, lnslc(i
inl() (hr 0rid- 1990s.
I'ronr thc carlv 1990s on, lhc inclustrl bcgan
lo divcrsifi', irnd Chincsc progrimmers l)rg.trt lo
develt4r a lirrge number ol rchtivcl)- sinrplc inlirrnrntion systc rs, t,vpicall,v hv directlv maniprrhting a clatlblse lbr a limited sct ol linctions, such
as cl;ttabasc scarching

ity to

aod reporting,, .trrcl tlrc lbil-

Firsl, "sotiware dcvclopnrcnt" is lhc proccss

intbrmation interactivcly. Systerns
werc developed sepirrirtely lirr ea.h cnduscr rn(l
littlc thought was giveo k) intcgralion or ovcrall
design issues. In the mid-1990s, sonre ol (lhinr's

ol writingi sotiwarc lccording to r ricllocrl objcctivc. This cirn lrc an.ything liorn a lccnagur
writing his or her llrst "llcllo Worlcl" progrrnr

nrore advanced softrvart- pro[cssionitls l)cBitn l()
think scriously about iDtcgrrtion and clesign. At
lhnt linre, however, a maior disasler wns rvnshing

lo a()mmcraiil prorlLrcl clc!t'lopnrcl]t ()r c!l\l()nl

ucross thc oct-ans and into
bubble.

Clossary, p.27).

.rf f liLttlr.'n Jevcl,rprrrtrr{.'S,,ll\'.rr(
26

is the process of nraking sottwarc work to
gethcr lirr some given purposc. It typicillly involves all of the elenents of softwarc developnl!'nt, but it starts with an cxistinS sol-twarc
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Lrpdate

(lhina-thc lntcrnct

and bursts

The bubble expands...
The Internet bubble brought wirh it waves of
silly business ideas and marketing hype of products, technologies, and methodologies. And it
brought with it lots of money-money to burn.
What followed has set China's technologists
back by at least a decade in tcrms of developing
systems thinking, component-based design, and
true obiect-oriented design and development capabilities. Young Chinese software developers,
who had not yet mastered the necessary technologies or development techniques and practices, suddenly found thcmselves flooded with
money, fancy titles and offices, and waves of
hype. They naturally developed a distorted view
of the industry and their place in it.

The lnternet bubble affected not only thc
business and practices of developers, but also

the perceptions and attitudes of commercial
and institutional buyers and government policy.
Inrpractical expectations were created in all
quarters.

The effects of thc bubble on China's immature industry were much more severe than on
the mature industries in developed nations,
where a generation of youngsters had their moment in the sun but were and are surrounded by
people who have years of experience and a deep
understanding of systems thinking, software design, and devclopment best practices. These

young programmers in the developed world
quickly learned after thc bubble that there is, after all, a difference between a compiled language
and an interpreted language and that there is, after all, a reason why Unix and all its descendants
are the workhorses for real-time systems.
But for most of thc industry in China, the
tallback has been a relurn to the mid-1990s.
Ofcourse, this characterization ignores the t-ew
PRC companies that have embraced, or that are
trying hard to embracc, international standards.
But for most it is a scramble tirr survival, with little time or monev fi)r internal advancemcnt.

Glossary
Gonpilcd languaga w. inlaDrutod llrguago
A compiled computor programming language,
such as C or C++, is convertod into machinB
languags through I compilsr An intorpreted
language such as Java is interpreted into the
machine language by a virlual process as the
codo is 6xscuted. ln general, compiled languagos are much faster, uss lar lewer system
resourc€s, and are platform spscific. Java is
pl8tlorm independsm, but becaus€ of the
nsod for the virtualJava machino-the interpreter--.JEva is slowsr and usss more system
resources. This distinction is lost on a generation of Chinese developers who have only
worked in the technically undemanding
lntsrflet domain and not with highly demsnding r€al-tim€ systems, which roly on platformspgcific conpiled computer programming.
CoDponrnt-hassd doiign is the process of
d€veloping sofrware in defined components
and then using them in a structured tashion.
0ono well, this creatss better systems as it
controls the logic and structur€ and allows lor
components to be reused in other proiec$,
thus reducing developmont costs.
Conmon 0bi6cl Roqurlt Brok.r ArchitGctul.
(C0BBAI provides a set of common interfaces
through which object-oriented software can
communrcats, regardless of computsr platform. This standard was set in

lgll

by obiect

ManagBment G.oup, a consonium o, soltware
dovelopers, vendors, and users founded to
promot€ the use of obiect-oriont€d technology
in software applications.
E oeriro rorource phnni[g (ERP) is an
industry term for intsgrated, muhi-module

application sottware packsq€s thst are
desionsd to serve and support multiple businsss lunctions. ERP systoms can link all of a
company's operations. including hum8n
rosourcos, financials, manulaciurin0, and distribution and can conn6ct th€ organization to
its customers and suppliers.
ohirct-oriontod dlri0n is I method of softwarB dsvsl0pment that groups rol6tod functions and data into rsusablB programming
chunks. Properly handlod, obisct-orionted
programming can reduce development time
on new proiects.
Bdiontl Udfod Procrt3o (BUPI ls 8 webenablod set of sottware engineering best
practices thal provide guidance to streamline
dBvelopment activities. An industry-wide process plattorm, RUP allows devslopers to
choose the sel of process componenls appropriste tor a specific projsct 8UP allows all
team members on a prolectto use common
procossos that improvs communication and
create a common understanding of alltasks,
responsibilhies, and artifacts. 0ne centralized
oxchange givss develop€rs accsss to process
components such as flational Soltware, platform vendors, toolvendors, and domsins
experts.

Sy'lrm! ttinling

is the sbility to look at a

system as an integrated wholsjth8 an and
prof€ssron ol Bnalfzing and delining the vari.
ous ports of such a syston and how they

c!3r rnrlyri! is a standard t8chnique for
g8thering rsquirernents in many mod€rn software developmsnt technologios. For the
developm€nt of business applications, a use
caso is a list oI steps, manual and sutomated,
necessary to accomplish tho businsss goal.
Uso cases describe the businoss process.
which docunents how th6 business works
and th0 business goals of each int8rscton
Uso

with the system. Thsss usa casos ar€ then
extended to show how ths systsm will suppon
ths businBss gosls.
V!luo-rdd.d .6!oll.1(VAn) ln rscsnt years,
this term hss come to includs application servicq providers, lnternet service providers, ebusiness consultants, inlormation t€chnology
consultants, web integrators and dsvelopers,
indspsndsnt soltwaro vendors and intsractiv8
aq6nciss, and other types ol providers and
traditional resellers ot h6rdwars.
SOURCES:

w$/wvarbaz.com/sectionVaboutvb/about.asp

www.cbd-hq.com/articlss/
1999/99'l I I 5rw-c ass an6lysis.ssp
www.rstional.com/products/rup/f sq.isp
www,cnotcolIVResourcsVlnlo/Glosssry/termV
obi6cthtml, omg.hunl, corba.html, uni)chunl
wlrt,.swif .uniba.ivle(f oldop/f oldoc.cgi?obiBctoriented+dssign

!!!vw.int8moc.corderp/srp_glos.htm
t/vww.orpsssistcorn/pub/orp_ovorview.htm

should work together.

Unh

is a general-purposB op€rating system
devolopsd by Bell Labs in the 1970s that now
hosts much ol the lnternst.
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Fortunltclv f{)r (lhinx, the ncrds ol thc inlirr-

ln the guise ol

standardization and
market regulation,
the government has
established a series
ol administrative
guidelines that, in
effect, give large
state-owned
enterprises a huge
advantage, iI not
near monopoly in

certain
circumstances, over

their private-sector

tries and institutions are spendinF, nrorc on basic
\v:\tcrtl\, ir(l(r(irrrS. li:r thc llrrt trrrtc, intcgr.ttioo.
And thc longstanciiDg habit of l)rrr,vintt softwirc
costs insiclc o[ haldware costs, whilc still common, scr'nrs to lrc conring to ln cnd as clicnts bc
con're m()rc s()phislicatcd lnd :ystcnr tlcnraods

nr()n()polislic ngeDt.

incrtasc bclontl uhat sinrplistic solirvarc solutions can hanrllc. Even in thr'frrrst-bubtrle hirngovcr, (lhinl's solirvlre integration antl dr'r'clop
ment nrurkets likcll postecl growlh riil.s of nlore
than .10 p.rccnt in f001.
Thus thc sl.rgc is set flr .l nrrrrc advanccd

rountl ol tlcvcloprncnt tr) l)cgin. Io (lhina's
chaotic I I' cnr,ironnrent, nranv rrt' thc rvcaker
solirvlre tlcvclopnrcnt .onrpir) ic\ .rrc firlciin g.

Others arc rapicllv nror,ing;ttr'.tl liom Intr'rnetrclated Protlrrcts and serviccs to lhose nrolc directly involvcci witlr industry nn(l g()vcrnn)r'nt.
At thc silorc tirr)c, cli!'nts arr'bcconring nrorc sophisticntcd. lirr cxample, in thc sccortci half of

l()lt l, (.ltirt.r r lcl.'.,rrnnruntc.tli,'trs ir,nrP.rrric.
begln rcrlrriring (i)mnron Objc.l l,lcr.1ur'st llro'
kcr Architceturc ((:ORIIA) conrpliancc fronr
their solirvarc v.ndors,.reirting, quit..l slir. Llp
to this 1,oint, (lOll.llA was virtuallv unknrrvn in
China. l hcsc trvo lrcnds of consolidation and in'
!rc.r:'rng.,,t)hi.li(.rli(,rr .rrr lirkirr$ pl.ric ir: ir rrr.rrkct thnt ir stillgrowirrg respectably.

Software project
managernent

cellcnl c,rrporllc uro!vth rntcs clcalll intlicittt's
thill tlrcrc is ir nrlrkr't iorpcrirtivc lirt- soliware
proic(l nlJnJqcnrl]lrl in today's (]hinr.

The players
'I'hc varirrLrs eust,rmtrs antl
Iror itlcrs ol solirc intcgration scrvices incluclc
O The PRC government
rr,ir

'lhc (ihincsc
llovcrDnrcrt

is, likr: rrny governmcnt ()l .l l.rgc .orrntrv, a nrullihclcictl crraturc

of strikinglv dilti'rcnt .rfptirrn(c dcptnding
upon thc arrrlc lrorn rlhich it is ricsccl. Iirur
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lhe China

l

supportcr

ao industrv rcBulator; and as

ir

'lhc (lhincsc govcrn,ncnl is gcncrrlly l g<xrci
clicnl, in lcrms of tcchrrical conrPetcnce, irbility
to conlrlunicilt0, degree of organizrtion, think
ing proctsses, aoopcrittiva,lrsr,, lntl lbility to
lrav. Nclcrthr'less, bcanusc nro\t governnlenl
rrgcncics .rrr not terrihl! sophistic.rted tt'chnicrllr', thcl'.rrc oticn Lrn.rbl(. to ,rrti.ul.rte their rr
quircrucnts or specilication: clclrlv and tend to
lircus rrn hlrrclrglre.

Ilut, incrcasingly nwrrc

lh l thcir needs arc

rrot l)cing nlel, goveronr('nt clients arc willing ltr
work with rlcve[rPnrent lcirn]s to clchne their rc'
quirtnrcrrts. (iovcrnrncnt agcncits arc also rccognizing that rofirvlre proiccts nrust be treated dil'

fcrcnllv lronr hardrr',rrc.rnci othcr sorls of
proic(ts in Iernrs ol linrc, nranlgenrent, and
prieing, among other nspc.ts, ancl that thc sofi
rvalc is whnt tlelivt'rs (rrr riocs oot tle'liver') the
clcsircrl lir n c t io n;r lit y.
As i slk)n8 supportcr ol-lhe

q()\'crnnrant ot_lers d vnrillv
raogc ironr

I'l iodustrv, thc
ol inacntivcs thnt

Ir\

()lt lh. othcr

c()naessi()rr, 11) rL'sr'rrch grints.
hand, is a rcgulirtrrr it ofien makcs

tjerisi,,rr. irr.trc.ts fr,,nt tio.rrtii.tl \r\lc,rr lr.r(li((\
an,.1 rcgulations, to c,ducaliorral slstcm dt-vclop'
nrcol, l() Intcrnet supervision Intl control, that
reslrict aeccss to firnds or tc(hnologi('s and thitl
lL'nd I() r.strict the industrv's nattrral grorvth irntl

\llOt( r','lh( \lrr'r8L.r rr)nrlr.lr)r(\ r(,nlrrlua tr,
clirrb thc tcehnoLrgl scalt'uhilc prorlucing er
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rrl inrlustrrl

'l hc
l,roicct-nranlgenrL'nl rrlclhod IJIked
iil)out rnorl in (lhirra is thc llatiorral Llniliccl Proccss (llul,), but this is mostly rulrkcting nryth.
In r-errlitl proicct rndnilgcmcot lirr solirvrrre devr'l()fnr.rrt in (.lrinl todav involrts thc nrcchani
cal applie.rtion ,rf traditionirl l',roic.t Dr.rrt rgeorent nlclh(xioI)Ficr'. 1h.' ovcrhc.rLl, c'pcci,rllv in
ternrs ol'pcrsorrncl, is high bcclusc thc prrrccss
nrusl lrc cut up into thc'linest picccs po.siblc and
caclr piccc or lask manitgerl scp.rrirtclr'. Ihis
is, ol coLrrsc. onc of thc dircct rcsults ol lhc pro
gr.rntntcr. {cttet.rlly l,rr'' :kill ['rll'. ,\tt ittl. tc'lirlS, rr,,l( i\ llt.ll lirr:.r,rl)(,,l thc lr(llcr (,'trlP,ttliai
this iirrnrat lirr prr:ir:ct nllnilltcnrcnl r..rrks t-irirlv
rrcll. ()ther l,rrblcnrs still e\irl, l)ut thc lJct thirt

competitors.

vicws arc rclcvant herc: irs.r clienl: as

mltion ngr (ontinue to nrount. (ihina's indus-

Business Review

Progras\.

'1hir ir b.rd enough, but in the guisc of stan
drrdizittion ilnd fiarkcl rcgulation, the Bo\rernntettt h.rs r'.t.rhlirhctl a rcricr rrl ,t(lrrini\lrllirrl
gLriticlincs tlr.rt, in c'l]cct, give l.lrg(' stdte-owncd

cotclpliscs (S()Es) a h11gc rdvintngc, il not ncnr
nronopolv in c!'rtnin circumstirnccs, over their
f rir.ltc-\c\tor ((,mfctit,rr.. I hcsc .rrlv.rrrlug,c. irr.
clutlr lcecss to bank finlncing ()r c\en the reqrrircr)1a t th.ll an\' contri(t rrpplicrrnts for govcrllnrcnt (Jltd major S()l| ) rvork ob ta in .r
(lcrtil-icirtioD of (iapability Ltnd Quilit\, (.i.rrr
:,ll'rrSrrrilg), issued hy thc Nlinistry of lnftrrma
tion Irlduslry nl nittionirl. Irovio.iirl, and inuniciprrl lcvcls. 'llrc stanclrrcls sct lirr tlris certiticatc
havc nolhinq to do rvith proicals L'xcautcd or ()b-

ieati\c tv()rk process consithrations, but are
bascr,l strictlv on tradititrnll rttcasurts of sLitlr
such as nrrnrbc'r of cnginccrs, total net asst'ts,
rc6istrrcd cirpital, anci rnnull rr'\'cnLlcs. llr thc
(-hincsc context it is very ditlicult t'irr a truly pri
vill!'-scclor .onrpany to actrrally (ind honcstly)
nrcct thc\c stdnLlards.
O Chinese companies
It is .rlnrost in'rpossiblc to c.rtcgorizc (ihin(s.

(.rrporJtc (licrrl\ irr lh,.' irrrrcnt ( nlirr)nnrrnt.
liLc.lierrt. crerrrrhcrc, lhcr r.rIlBC lrrrrrr 'urpris

inglv sophisli..rted and toopcrltivc to fairll,cluelcss.rntl dillicult to work liu.'lhc nrairr clifterencc
trelrvccn solirvare conrpanics in (lhina and tlrosc
in rlcvcl,rPtrl cotrntrics i' th.rt lerv (.hinr'sr c,rrrtpanics tlcpcnd on solirtarc'dcrivcd or -support!'d
lLnctionalitr' lirr conrPctitilc arlvlntagc. (irnrpc-

titioo is based prinlJril,v oo p.ice, distribution,
and rclationships. lhough this patt(,rD i\ chrng
irrg r.rpitily,.rnd I'l' rcquirerrrntr lre ri\rnE (r)rrcsponclingl,v, in totlay's ( )hinr you can 6ntl g-10 triliion nr u I t i n l t icr n ir ls with v irtua lly no ll'
funetionality besiclcs e-nrail and a ntnrkcting

.ompnnics rlnge fiom highll conrpttcnt rlithin

rvcbsitt'and privirtc snrxll .rnd nrediunt-sizcd do
nrcsti. compaDics with lill!, int('gritted cnterpris..
rcsource planning ( F-RP ) progl;11115.
O Foreign software vendors
lirreign softrvare vcnrlors of all types havc cn-

Jre nurt)('r(ru\ Jnd (over

tcrcrl the China mirrkct in the last livc ycars.
M()sl oi thcm wrrk through chanoel partncrsconrpanics, such as distribuk)rs thrr:ugh which
.rtrolhcr (,rrnl'.rny sr'll. its pn'Juit. or scrti.cranrl thev exhibit r w,idc r.rnge of [rusincss and
pri.ing l'rra.ti.cs. Forcign solirvare vendors \ul:
ti'r as nruch fronr ccrt;rin cnvironnrentirl inllu
cncc\ as their donreslic counterparts. li)r cxitotpl.. tc.hnical support is gctrerallv ctfcctivc if thc
issuc at hand is sinrple or standard, but most dit6cull issues must bt'passcd olhhore.
trlost locll stnlT ol li)rcign softwarc vcndors
llso lack l full undcrsttrnding of the vcndor's cn
lirc produ.t raDgc or lhc more sophisli.att'd ilspccts ol any given pro(lu.t rirngc or technical rp-

plicntion. If one Iooks nt the product nnd
tcrhrr,'l,r{r' r'iterintr r)l' nto\t ol thc\e (on)p.lni(s
(lllii\ SYstems, Inc., (irnrputt'r Associntcs Int.r,
n.rlional, lnc., ltsI1 tirrp., IONA'li,chnohrgics,
()ri.lc C()rp., and Sr\l'i\(i. lo nane a lerv), and
then cliscusses lhr'technologics with thc donrcstic orgnnizirtion, il quickly l)ecorncs clcar th:rt
thcrc is a largc, tt'chnicll girp. But [Tcclrrsc tho,

still kn()t! morc than thc rest o[ thc industry in

(lhiril, thcse local ventirrrs ciln chargc tha sirnrc
lc.hnicil .onsulting lics tlrat thcir .outrtcrpJrts
(h!rgc in dc'velopr'd (ountri.s.

O l)omestic software developers
'l hc clpabilities ard work quality of donrcstic
rlcvcloprcrs rangr'widcl1,, but given the status o1
local programrncrs and clcsigners, rnost donrcslic
(oorp:loics have a harti tinlc pcrfi)rnting xt.rdrincccl L'r'els. Still, nrosl syslcms in (lhir)n do not
retluire highlv advanccd skill leve.ls at thc oronrcnl nnd nlost aust()ntcrs are not ycl sol)ltisti
.atcd (nough to nrakc ballncctl pLrrch.lsc de.i-

sions. lhis is [rccausc nrost igenaics rt)(l
cnlcrprisc\:rrc less dcvclopctl thln their Wcst('rn
.ounl(rparts; firr:ln orgxniration that ir rrill pri
l]rnrily p.rpL"r-hascd rrr hlnd-labor hasctl, it
rrakcs littlc sensc t() tilk rrboLrt highcr lcvcls of
JLrloll]nlion or iotcgrirtion. l{elated to this is lhc
rliture 1)f (lhinni mlrkct, in which it is difiicult
li'r rlrrntcslri,.lcrcl,,pcr. t(r cvitlllalc itrr'(\t tcnl
ilnd rrlurn fiom mort'atlvlnccd lT in\ertmcnts.
Intlccti. clilciencv is diftlcult to mcnsurc tnr,ulrcrc in the rvorld-but it is nearly inrpossible

nornral rr:quirr'nrents to (oDrprnie5 that ara
based solcly upon relationships (k) gct business
in thc flrst phre) and that hirc ad hoc teirnrs of
low-cosl tcchrrical staff.
Custonr tlevclopmcnt and intr'g,r.ttion shops

th(,. tir( rJnee in
tcrnrs of sirc. geographic covcrrgc, technical (ir-

China is still more

pabilitics, ind other corportlc nreasurcs. Thel
lend to bc inclustrv lircusccl .nd re'gionitl. To
ntlkc inro.lds into their resp('.tive inclustrics
they must gcncrally have strong donrcstic relationships within the indrrstr,v, which can result in
technicnl nlcdiocrit).
Thc prorlucts and product-b;rscd solutions
derel,,pc,l tirrrrustir.allv rrrr rrrrlclv .r,.r.rss irr

eflective than

dustrics and applications. In gcneral tlrev tend to
be lcss expcnsivc and havc llr ntore lirnited firnc,
tionirlity than tilrcign producls ancl solr.rtions.
Donrestic solutions are oft.'n based on open
source coclc that is repackagcci lirr the Chio.t
nrarkt't. Ntvr'rthcless. donrest icrllv dcYcloped solutions conrpetc' fierccly in nrnnv industri('s,
fr nr t.rr irrllcrtirrn trr ho:,pit.rl intirrrrrllirrn svr
t€ms.'l'he llnguage barricr and thc rcluctancc ol

lorcign rcocl,rr' tr' localizc th(ir ('tlirings.{r(
strengthcning this trend.

outsourcing to
lndia or elsewhere
because of the
analysis and
specalication
issues and, given

the proper
approach. because
Chinese

lntellectual property issues
Intcllcctual proptrtl'(ll,) issucs lre of concern in ( lhinit not only to lirrcign i v(stors, ds rc,
porled rvidc'ly in the intcrnntionJl Prcss, but nlso
to dont.stic solirvare comfrlnics. In spite o, rc,
!cnl \tl!((\\c\ ol litrelsn .lrrJ J,'ntc\ti( !(rntlrnies in t'ntirrcing IP right: throrrgh lcgal chan
ncls, scvc'ral ilr(.ils of conacnr l)er\ist. Ihe fir:\l is
the outright thefi of ll, thirl is n()t protcdahlc
usunlly it thc lrlnds ol clicnts. Iirr cxarnple, in
cusl(,nr (lcvcl()pment or intcg.ntion, a great clcll

developers are

still a relatively
good value.

ofvrluablc IP is not L.rotectctl bv copvrighr. This
II) otlen takcs tirrnrs othcr th.rn coclc, reaching
irrto dcsign lnrl lnrlvsis lre.rs.ts rr.cll. \\'htrr thc
clicnt chrxrsr's l() pilss this inli)nirntion on to.t
conrpctil()r! ii a()nrpnnt, has liltlc rcc()rtrsi:.
l'hc sccorrd .rrca of corccrn is thcli of IP l)y
cnrployL'cs. Ihrploycc turnovcr riltes in thc softwJrc induslry in China.rre high, and profi's,
sional cthics.rrc underdevclopr.'d. Adcl to this thc
wedknlss ol lcgal rcntetlies,.tntl lhc rrsult is thit
em|l()ycc lhcli. though r)ot uniquc to (ihina, is
oftr'n lr nrorc scrious thrral thsrc.
Thc third nrca of conccrn though n()t
rvidesple.rrl in (lhina is thc theli o[ existing ll,

dcsign bv thirtl p.rrtics. lhis rcnltins less ot il
threJt lra(iru\c rcvcrse cnuinccring sotirvare, is

l() nrcnsLrre in (lhinir, whcrc nlinv cntcrpri:\cs do
not know lheir acfunl a()sts.
l)onrestic sofiwarc vcndors fill roughly i,rto
thrcc !lroups. l hc' lirst inelr.rdcs agents, (listributors, or !irlu.-xddcci rcscllcrs that scll chnrcstic

dit'hcult, evcn u,ith lllol'thc sourcc codc. Rcvcrsc
er)ginecring is rarc'ly contplctcd hcfirrc the original prrxluct is upgradt'd or cvcn obsolcte.
And ol coursc there is the illcgLrl copying ol'
packngrd Pro(lo.ls.'l his problenr gt'ts high-proFlc
Pre\\ ((,\1'r.rll(, lrrrt lheetr nr.rir,r \f\l(rlr\ intagr.t.
tion pr(xluct \('rl(k)rs and cievtlolrcrs nlioimall\,.

intcrnation.tl l'x.k.tB.d produ(ts. l h(sc

Copvin6 is nrostly conccntrxtcd in consumt'r

irnr.l

Developing in
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products, small network installations, develop"
ment tools, and games. \Ahen a company installs
full systcm, it must purchase real licenses.

a

Developing in China: Common
sense and extra effort
rlhat dot's all this nrtan lirr the lirreign-invcstcd c<rnrpanv in (lhina that needs to dcvclop
or intcgralc sohwilrc? i\nd whv dcvelop in (ihin.r
So,

lt

irll il thcrc are so mlny problttns?
'Ihc trrst rcason to invesl is thc intPortnnae ol'
dcvclopiog in the (lhirtsc language, lrccattst'
nrost business proct'sscs in tihina ditfer signilicilntl\, lr()m those in ()thcr countries. Ycl conr'

Education and theTalent Pool
China s pool of

trainsd programmsrs is

very limited. lJntilths mid-lo-late 1990s
China's universitiss hrd few positions in
computsr sciancs-End most univsrsiies
to this day do not emphasize software
pro0ramming in computor science programs. Traditional enginssring was 8nd is

the prims emphasis. As late as 1988, electricsl engineerin0 at oinghua Univorsity
focus€d on power gsneration. Add to this
that China has enr€mely row uoiversities
relative to its high school population, and
the result is a tiny pool of trained tal€nl.
Softwars development is a strange
mixture of logic, an, and hard skills. ln an
sducational system where m€morizstion
is the dominant form of learning, evon
trained programmsrs oltsn lack that spscial spark of inqsnuity that is so valuable
in sottware devslopmsnt. 0nly years ol
experience, which most do not hav€, c8n
remedy this inadsquscy.
China also lacks 8 young "comput8r
n6rd" cuhure. Most of todays 20-year
olds had no access to computers when
th€y were growing up, snd the intense
pressures of the enlrance examinations at
€vsry level of the education system leave
linle time for such rscreation anylyay.
Such a culturs may be budding among
todays urban toon60srs in China, but the
enthusiasm oI this set is not matched by
the technical lovels of their countsrparts
in the West. As 8 rssult, Chinsse program'
mers, with some excBptionE, are shon on

skills.

Toating Chinota proetammara
As an experimsnt,0olinBate Design
Associates recently tried t0 hire only people that could pass t€chnicaltests. Ths
test subiects cov8rsd Unix operation, Unix
programming, C programming, C++ pro-
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qramming, Java programming, 0racls

opsration, 0racle programming, component d8sign, and documBntation practices. Each ofthsse subiects contained
throe questions: basic, intermediot€, and
advanced.
We did not expsct ony single programmer to taks all ol ths t8sts, nor did we
sxpect any given programmer to pass very
many of them. Esch programmer was
asksd to t8k8 the tsst that corrsspondEd
with his or her resum8. The t8st wEs

designed by throe poopls-ono Amorican,
on€ Swiss, snd ons PRC national-with
an average of l5 yoars of expsrience
Bach in sothvsrs devslopment and man'
sgoment Aftsr testing well over 100 programmers over four months, not a singlg
progrsmmsr hEs passed the intermedisto
or advanced [Jnix tests. 0nly a h8ndful
havs passed the sdvanced C, C++. Jav8.
and 0racle tests. Component design mystifies the vast mEioritv, and documontation
practrces ars w8ll bglow Ecceptable stan'
dards.
This admittedly unscientific sampls
w8s taken flom Bsijing during a relativoly
short period of time, but the results carry
signilicant implications: the sslary expec'
tations ot most of thsss young programmers are widely al vsrisnce with thoir

actual skills. Furthermor6, they are completely unawsrs of how shallow th8ir skills
actually are. creating a largs afld potontially dangerous 0xp6ctations gap. This is
ths true cost of tho lnlgrngt bubble-shEllow stills and extrems dependBncy on
developmenttools, mismatched €xpectstions, and poor prolsssional habits. Allthis

plete localizatbn is neither easy nor inexpensive.
It often nrakes nlore sense t<l develop a limited
functionality set locally than it does to localize

fully functional applications. Second, once all
problems are understood, developing in China is
still more effectivc than outsourcit'I8 to India or
elsewhere because of the analysis and specification issues and, given the ProPer approach, because Chinese developers are still a relatively
good value. 'I hird, major companies need to

have dependable local suppliers, special local
knowledge, language skills, and continuous service and support.
In general, companies should Pay attention to
three things when developing in China: control
of the specifications and design, oversight and
control over the development process, and time
management. Oompanies should pay attention
to these regardless of where development takes
place. In China, however, they are even more
critical.

Analysis phase: Businees
logic, specification, and design
The development of system features, functionality, dcsign, and development speci6cations
needs to be done well for a system to work well.
In China, the client must lead this process. A
good Chincse dcveloper, given clcar requircments, will produce the desired system. The
problem is that Chinese developers rarely have
strong research and analysis capabilities. Thus,
unless the client is able to arliculate its desires
clearly and in detail,

it

may encounter problems

with the Chinese developers' relativcly super6cial
process of investigation. Thc requirements as
understood by the local developer are rarely
complete, and dcvelopment projects as a result
often go into an cndless cycle of review and revision. Such a process usually lead\ lo an unsalisfactory compromise and creates layers of discarded codc within the systenr, in addition k)
leading to numcrous project delays.
This proccsri results in surf)ce-level solutions.
In the development of any systenr, many choices
must be nrade. These choices are not limited to
the functionality of the system firr the user, but
include design and technology issues that have
large impacts on system dependabilit;', cf6cieno',
and expandability. Analysis donc irt the surface
level focust's only on the direct requirements of
the endusers-what they will do and see. But beneath this interface are the architectures, designs,
and technologies lhat will detcrmine the true

manded by bsttor-skillsd lndian software

value of thc investment- These are choices that
need to be mlde in an organized and consultative
environmcnt. In China, these choices tend not k)
be examined in depth. The developer often selects whatever method is the most time eflicient

sngineers.

and that delivcrs tlle mitrimuDl of what was

at salary levels that Sxcesd those com-
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Etizendine

promised. A great deal of difficult and time-consuming analysis oI all levels of thc project ought
to be done-but usualll'gets short-changed.

S1'stenrs dcvcloped at thc surface lcv!'l are
usually difticult to orainlain should they have
problcms. Olien such systt'nrs use resourccs incflicicntly and integrlte with other systents poorlv
if at all. [)erclopment documentation is t,vpically
irrsulfcient lbr other developers, internal or ext('rnirl, to undcrstand the systenr fully. Such syslenrs have .r ('rr)rmon irnJ in0vit.lble lllc

plete replaeemcnt.

-(()nl

Thus, rvht'o developing software anvrvht're,

but especinllv in China, conrpanies must pay
special attention to thc design and analysis
phrrse. Finciing one of the better dcvelopers
hclps, but thc clicnt's Il-strrlT should he highly
involved in thc anall,sis and design phasr's. 1ir
make their involvt'nrent productive, thcy should
Iearn thr lrasics of use casc analysis, conduct a
rcview (with or without lhc developer) of kcy
tcchnologics, rnd even rcad a book or two irbout
the softrvarc rJevelopment proccss. Tlre kcv here
is nol for ll]c (licnt to mJniEC lhe fro(c\s in it\
(.nlirety, t)ul to lc.rnr lrl .r.k thc right qrrc\tr(, s,
track and approve the pro(css irnd docuntcntn
tion, and verifv key decisions with relate<l purties
or outsidt'expcrts. Remcnrbcr lhat if the lirreign
invcstor's on'n lT pt'ople cannot understald lhe
cLrcumenlation, other locirl devclopers will not
understanrl it cit her.

Oversight and control
Oversight anrl control is ts importil t

thnt when time pressures arise, what typically
cut is the n]ost important but least tangiblc
part ol the devel,,pmcnt process. 1'his is Iruc cverl.wht're, but is particularly dangerous in China.
l)evelopmenl prrriects under excessive linre
gets

constraints often suffer from shortcuts. Sometimcs this is unavoidable. But by participating
actively in the project, the client can control and
pr<di.t the use of tirne fairly well. The extra tinre
spenl on these activilics usually results in time
savings in the actual implementation stagc. It

Unless the client is able to articulate its

desires clearly and in detai!, it may
encounter problems with the Chinese
developers' relatively superficial process
of investigation.
also rcduces the numbc,r and difliculty of correc-

tivc cycles, resrrlting in tighter tirlc schedules
overlll,

Forewarned is forearmed
ns

analysis and clcsign. ln gcncrirl this mcans trackirrg, the dcvcloporcnt pro.ess by trtl.king thc
documentation lhc proir.t gcncrates. l his tloc
llrrl.ntati,rn slrr'ulJ he chcikc.l .tg.rinrt v.rri,'ut
porlions ol thc projcct such as the prolotypc,
uscr intcrtaccs, (lntn inpLrls or outputs, or {)lhcr
ir!iililbl!'lrot()tyPes an(i le\ts thirt arc prrl ol'
thc dcvclopnrcnt process. L lhc tievclopcrr c.rnnot supplv clcrr tlrcunrcntation cluring thr'tlevr:lopnrerrt Proccss, the ['rojcct is Iikelv crrlcrin!i
ir twilight zonc whcre progr'lnrnrcrs codc on the
flv nnd d()(urncnt-r(h.rtcvcr tha), can rcn)('ntl',.'r. arrJ il thev tccl liLt'it-l.rtc'r. fhi. is.r srrrc

lncl e:rrlv sign ol im;rcn!i1g l,roblenrs. r\PPropriatc and cornplcte docLrnre'r)tation li)rnrats
and procctlures irrc pirrt of cverv fornralizcd devcloporent nrrlhodologv, ind nrost of lhcs( rrc
available, at lc.rst in sinrplilicri lirrmat, lionr thc

Intarnet. lf .i (orrlplnv conducls dt'vcLrpntcnl
proiccts lrc(prcntly, sonrc spcciillircd lr.rininq
li)r I'l-st.rll in this arc:r would bc moncv well
\[)cnt.

Managing tirne
It is unli)rtunitc thilt in ntost contpilnics'
pl,rrrrrirrg.rnrl Itur.lSct pr,'ic.r.., llrlk. fr.rn(\ rcg
tularlv get squcczeti. It is cvcn nrrrre unli)rtunltr

Soliwlrc dcvckrpnrcnt anywherc is a difficult
proccss, and it is no dilferent in (lhina. The proccss

in (lhina Iras sonre speci:rl aspects that

alicnts nrust bc sure tt'r tirke inlo account. ln

\h,'rl. lhcle consrlt oi
sion,

will

Jnalvsr:\. Itnrr.'st sunerri-

lnd time nranrticorent. A little'extra effirrt

pay significant clividends.

'lhc cnvironmcnl in China is difficult

rrnrl

rvill rr'nruin so tirr thc next ler! yenrs. Uut China's
i,rlitlirrc devel,rlrncrrt rrr:rrkel i. still grorving at
nrorc than ,10 lrerccnt per year, rncl ils the c()u try tu,'rlr:rnizes :'u(h !,r(,wlh will,rrtly r'rrrrtinLrc.

Mrnv lirreign-invcstcd conrpanics will fincl it

neccssarv to develop irt least sonre sotirvare locallv, lirr the reasons prcviouslv nrentioned. Eflcctivc clcvclopmcnt cnn he done in (lhina, but it
rcqrrires .tdditiorr.rl tirlr(.rnd (los( lllcntion to
detail.
ln Ihc longt'r run, as (lhinese der.clopers br,
c()nrc nrorc cxpcrienccd and proli'ssional, thcy
can hc cxpccted to trkr'on evcr-higher levels ol'
work with inrproving standirrds o[ cluality. But
rvoulcl bc clients must lrc aware thnt it is unlikcly
that thc'v rrill evcr lhreaten lnciia lirr sotirvare
outsorrrcing businc'ss. Some shops miry well participntc cffc'ctively in this busincss, brrt domestic
dcnranti will easily absort: nrost ol thc' limitecl
supply oI trained (lhinese prograrnmers for the
tirrrsccable

future.

'i.
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SPEGIAL REPORT: Chemicals

lrackiltg tho fihemical Sector
Sigmund Floyd

/\
f
V

hina is already one of the world's leading
chemical oroducers. rankins first in the
proouat,on nr urron,u, ayn,na,,a ,"r,rizers, fibers, and dyesi second in production of
agricultural chemicals and tiresi and third in
production of sulfuric acid and alkali and in re6ning capacity (seeTable I ).

Foreign investors in China's

chemical industry are preparing

for new opportunities in the
post-WTO environment
The structure of (lhina's chemical industry,
following the reorganization of 1998, broadly includes f<rur groups (see Figure). One group consists of the rnajor petrochemical conccrns that
report directly to the ccntral government, such

as China National Offshore Oil Corp.
(CNOOC), China Petroleum and Chemical

Sigmund Floyd
lvalushat@aol.conl is
president of VALUSHAR, a
South Carolina-based
consuhancy focused on
shareholdor vslue and
strat80ic slliances.

Corp. (Sinopec), and China National Petroleum
Corp. (CNPC). Anothcr group includes major
"group companies," such as Shanghai Hua Yi
(Group) Co., that fall under provincial governmenls. Private and township enlerprises conslitute a third group. The fburth category, the foreign-invcsted sector, overlaps the other sectors.
As China begins its lirst year as a mentber of
the Wtrrld Trade Organization (WTO), the Chinese chemical industry is in the midst of a major
wave of multibillion-dollar forcign investments
stretching out beyond 2005, involvinS such leading conrpanies as BASF- AG, Bayer A(i, BP, Exxon
Mobil (irrp., and Royal l)utch/Shell Group. Several of these firrns already have a significant
presence via smaller investments, but have embarked on major investments as the perceived
risk prolile of China has declined.

The domestic sector
(ihioa hls at leasl

8,(XX)

chcnricrl protlucing

compirnies today, ranging lionr l:trgc-sc.tle petro-

32
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chemical enterprises to tiny township enterprises. This collcction of entcrprises looks to the
outsider likc a maze of entities, sonle partially
privatized, that report variously to the ccntral
governmeni and local governments.
lndeed, the central government, through its
approval ar.rthority, still maintains a strong inf'luence over conrpanies in the petrochemical sector
regarding dcployment of capital, while provincial-level authorities usually exercise far less control, and township enterpriscs have a consider-

able degrce

of independcnce frum direct

govcrnmenl inlluence.

Group companies
The chenrical industry in many provinces is
organized around a provincial-lcvel group company. Anlon8 such group conrpanies, the largest
are Hua Yi and Beijing Chenrical lnduslry (;roup
(lo. Ltd. Hua Yi, cstablishcd ds a corporatc structure in 1996, trirces its lineage to the former
Shanghai Ohcnrical lndustry llureau. Undcr ils
unrbrella are all of the nrajor chcmical and pharmaceutical entcrprises in Shanghai Municipality,
cxcept Shanghai Petrochenrical Co., l-td. and
Gaoqiao Pctrochemical (irrp., which are subsidiaries of Sinopec. (Shanghai is sonrewhat
unique in having placed administralivc and
guidance responsibility for pharmaceutical enterprises under the same umbrella as chenricals.)
Hua Yi had cornbined salcs (including foreign
joint ventures llvsl)ofYl5 billion ($1.8 billion)
in 2000, according to the .onrpany. It has six

principal subsidiaries Shanghai Tian Yuan

(Group) (ir., Shanghai 'l ire and Rubber Co.,
Ltd-, Shanghai Coking and Chcmical Co., Shang'

hai Wujing (lhcmical Plant, Shanghai Pharmaccutical ((iroup) Co., and Shanghai Chenrical
Industry Pirrk-cach of which has numerous
secondary and tcrtiary subsidiaries.'Iian Yuan is
the pdrent company of Shanghai Chloralkali Oo.,
a company that has becn 52 Percent PrivatiTed
via listing on the Shanghai cxchange. l-lua Yi is
lhe country's top producer of sodium hydroxide
(.150 kilotons lktl) and yrlyvinyl chloridt'(150
kt) and is also a major pruducer o[ mc'thanol
(200 kt), co.rtings, pigmeDts, and othcr products.
Ilua Yi, cither directly or through its sub-

sidiaries, has )Vs with an impressive list of foreign companies, including Akzo Nobel NY Atolina, BASF, Bayer,'lhe BOC Group, Cabor Corp.,
F. tloffman-La Roche l,td., Rohm and Haas C<r.,
and UOP LL(]. Hua Yi is also involved in the
Shanghai ethylcne cracker project of BP and
Sinqrec through its stake in the Shanghai Chem-

ical lndustry Park in the Caoiing District of
Shanghai, though Hua Yi does not own a cracker

itself. (A cracker converts naphtha, natural gas,
or liquified propane gas feedstock inro the key
petrochemical building blocks ethylene, propylene, and butenes.) Ihis industrial park, encompassing sonre 23 kml on Hangzhou Bay directly
south of Shanghai, has been called China's answer to Antwerp, Belgium, or Singaporet Jurong
lsland.

Ileijing Chenrical Industry (iroup is similarly
responsible for the chemical industry in Bei.jing
(except for entitics falling undcr Sinopec) but
possesses its own cracker, which started up in
June 1998 at its complex in eastern Beijing. In
addition to a capacity of 150 kt for ethylene and
60 kt for propylcne, lhe company has a capaciry
of 140 kt for acrylic acid and 30 kt for vinyl rc-

acid (a raw material for polyester fibers) plant
represents the largest commitment to date.
The Taiwan government, until last year, pre-

vented major Taiwan companies such as Formosa Plastics Corp. and Chi Mci Corp. from undertaking major petrochemical investments on
the mainland. l'aiwan's Fornrt-rsa Plaslics report
edly has decideci to invest $300 nrillion in building several polryinyl chloride plants, and it rnay
also invest up to $5 billion in a petrochcnrical
complex in Ningbo, Zhejiang.
O Focus on crackers
Though they currently havc a lower prolile in
chemical investments than industrial chemical
companies like Atofina, BASF, and Bayer, the
world's najor oil giants ExxonMobil, Shell, and
BP are now aggressively committed to helping
China build large-scale cracker complexes (ier
Table Jt. lhesc companies hJve been trying lo
invest in this arca for the last I0 years, but the
central government has been reluctant to ap-

prove such projects, despite evidence that
China's ethylene deficit was mounting and
would prove very costly in ternrs of imports.
commodity plastics such as polyethylene and

mers. Its principal foreign IVs are an acrylic
enrulsions JV with US-based Rohm and Haas, a
lxrwder coatings iV with the Netherlands' Akzo
Nobel, and a sulfates and ethoxylntcs IV with

polypropvlene, which are widely used to make

'Ihe provincial-level group company can bc a
uscful first stop ftrr a foreign investor seeking information for a plrposed [V thlt is nor a pro)cet
in the petrochernicals sphere. -l'hc influence of
this group complny, and the extent to which it
will be involved in the negotiatiotrs, will vary
among provinces. 'I hese entities nlay be directly
involved in negotiations for maior projects, but
for nrinor projects they may delegate negoriation
authority to thc subsidiary thal will become thc

direct equity portner. Oncc thc venture

is

formcd, decisions regarding day-to-day operations irre rarely elevated above the level of the

to grow at 7-8
percent a year. it

will

need to

approue around
one new world-

class cracker

proiect every year
just to keep up

with demand.

(Ethylene and its derivatives are used to produce

etate and milkes a wide range o[ emulsion poly-

France's Rhodia SA.

Il China continues

shopping and trash bags, nrolded household articles, and automobile parts.) China! deficit has
steadily incrcased since thc early 1990s and is
currently estinrated by Western industry sources
to reach several million metric tons annually. If
China continues to grow Jt 7-tt percent ! yeur, it
will need to approve around one new world-class
cracker project every year iust to keep up with
demand.
Despite such Jrguments, the government evi

dently became comfortable approving cracker
projects only after the petroleum and petrochemicals sector reorganization of 1998 (icc
p.38). Significantly, all of the approved cracker
projects arc,50-50 fVs. At the same timc, thc
flotrlion of only small minority inlercsts in

vcnture Partner.

Tablo
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The foreign-invclsted sector

Production of Chomicll rnd R6lat.d Product. in China,

2OOO

Multinational chemical firms have bcen
nnrong the most prolific inveslors in China (see
'Iable 2). Europcan companies have been thc
nrost active in ternrs of both number and scopc
ol vcntures. With thc exceptjon of Ll. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Or., and The Dow (lhcmical Co.,
US companics hlvt'tended kr adopt a more cautious.pproach, because of conccrns about pr<lf,
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oI. t98(*l

itnbility and political risk-in particular, thc
sometimes tensc rclutionship between the
United States and China. Iapanese firms have
lagged furthest bchind, though thcir interest has
picked up significantly recenrly, with plans announced by a host of leading companies. Among

lhe\c. N.lit\ui t.hcmic.rls, ln(.'s [)lan lo invcsl
$240 million in a 500 kt purified terephthalic
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CNPC,5inrrycc, and CN(X)(I .onfrms thc.cn
trarl governnlent's intenl to nr0intain control ol

thc key llr'tr()(hL'nlical \cBrrrcnl. lhe lirtltt)S (\l'
the flotations-pending approval of thr' ntajor
cracker projccts-virtunllv rssurcd the supporl
of the tirrcign partners. ln rr'turn, thcsc li)rcisn
investors hopc lirr accelcratcd riltio,r.rlization of
thc ethylcnc and derivativcs intlustry through

The Chinese public's concern over chemica! industry

safety has grown, fueled in part by the Chinese media's

increasing coverage of the industry.
the closing of smaller lacilitics and the rcnroval
of restrictions on foreign ownership.

A typical world-class cracker today hls a
minimunr capacity of 600 kt of ethylene, and
ideally 800 kt or higher. Of lhe l8 crackcrs opr-rating in (ihina, the majt>rit,v have a capacity of
less than 200 kt. Onl,v a few can produce -300 kt,

onc-that of Yanshan Petruchenrical
Co., Ltd. (a Sinopec subsidiary)-is said to bc trt

and only

500 kt. llolvcver, at leasl in part o!\ ing to provin-

cial circunrstirnces, thc governnrcnt sccttls ptepared to continuc its policy oi upgrading its
smallcr crackcr facilitics by bringing thcnl up to
a capncitv of 100-,100 kl, t'vr-n as ncw lirre'ign-invcstcd cnlcrprise

(FIl) llcilitics

conre rtn strcanr-

O Specialty chemicals
Many oi the nrore 1,rolita[rle chernical industry invcslnrents in (lhioa thr.ts t-ar havc bcen in
speciall)' products, p.rlicularly thost' whcrc the
customcr l'xse is llso hellilv composccl ol FIEs.
Unlike thc petrocherrrical industrv, tht intlustrial
and spccirlty chenricnl industry is not rlirectly
adnrinistcred by the cenlral governmcnt. I)roiects
with lcss thrn $30 ruilliorr in totill invcstnrcnt
onl,v rcqrrirc approval fionr provinci;rl iruthori
ties, r' ith gcnerally no rr'stri.tions on tlrc lcvel of
foreigrr ownership.
As a rc'sult, maoy spccirlty projects hy'cxpcri-

enc('d invcstors startc'cl r.rp;rs wholly tirreignownc'tl cnterpriscs (WF()!:s). ExanrPlcs include
Dorv (irrning Corp.'s silicones plant in Shanghail

Atolinr's orllanic peroxidcs, adhesivcs. nnd .oatings pl.rtttrl .rnJ rorrrc rrtt.tll Iap.rrrrtc rnr'cttmcnts. M.jor investors in the specialtics fir'ld in-
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clude Akzo Nobel, Bayer, Ciba Spc'cialt,v Chcni-

cals, Dupont, and Rhodia. As with the petrochemical projccts, European lirms were gt'nerally
thc first on the scene, follorver'l hy US firms,
Japanese interest has acceleratcd dramatically of
late, and a large number of nen' projects may be
cxpected in thc coming vears.

Regulatory control
'l he

reguhtorl cnvironnlanl is of t'xtrcnrc
inrportancc k) lh!' chemical industrl' rvorldrvicle,
in part as a rcsult ol lhc neg.iti\c put)li. per.cp,
tion of the inrlustry, shapetl by cvcnts such as thc
l9ll4 llhopal disrstcr in lrrclia-in wlrich arr acciclcntal disch.rrgc of methvl isoevanate killcd
-j,0()0 peoplc. (ihincse' public (()n.ern ovcr
chcnrical indLrstr) slfety has cror..n, fuelcci in
part by thc (lltincsc nre,.lia's increasing coverirgc
of lhc' industry. Nt'ws itcnrs relating to thc chcrnicitl intlustry in thc (lhinese ntlss nrcdil record ir
stt'ady clrunrbeat of industrial .rccitlcnts that rc
sulted in injurv, loss of lil-e, or cxp()surt, io h.l/-

The Association of

lnternational Chemical Manufacturers
The Association of lnternaional Chemical Manufacturers (AlCMlis an independent
association in Chifla that represents multinational chomical msnufscturers and
6ngages in dislogue with the various PRC regulatory ontities. AICM was formed in
Hong Kong in 1988 and opened 8 representativs otfico in Eeiiing in 1997. lt has ovsr 50
msmbers, including most of the maior US and European multinational chemical and
petroch€micalfirms. The association actively monitors Chinese regulations psrtsining
to the chemical industry and has collaborated with both the Ststs Economic and Trade
Commission and the State Environmental Protection Agency in their etfons to sssist
the Chinese chsmical industry upgrade its safety and environmsntalstandards.
AICM provid6s information for companies sesking to better undorstand China's
complsx regulatory environmsnt and general industry issues. A current focus of the
association is tho spate ol n8w national standErds, guidelines, and lsws issued in
Chinas etlon to improve safety. ln recent months, AICM has worked with members on
new national .equirements relating to occupational salety, salg production, road transportation of hazardous goods, and standards for safety management programs.
AlCl\4 can be contacted through its executive director in Honq Kong, Ms. Nsncy
Ise lnantse@aicnasia.colrl, or its chief representative in Beiiing, Ms. Beryl Ma
y
I ib in g n a@ c h in a. c onl.

-Signund

arrLrtrs chenricals.

-lhe

Floyd

satity rccorrl of thc, dootcstic chentictl

inclustry in (lhina, rrlbcil irrproving, is untlcli.rbly poor. Though not brokrn dorvn h1,indust11,
Statc lcononric arrcl 'liade Conlnlissi()n (SE'l(l)
dirt.l shoN 5,1104 n..idcnts in non nrininc intirrstries with 4,2-13 fitalities lbr thc flrsl I I nronrhs
of 2(X) I . (Snrallcr er)tcrpriscs t(,nd to havr highcr
aceident ratcs clala firr clrcoticrl stltr' owned
cnlcrprises iS()l.s] .ll)ove the counn, lt'vel intli

ciitcs 146 suCh incirlc'nts with 105 t'ltllitics in
I999, but this ligure rLndcrstntcs thc tccident ri!tc
lirr tlre industrv. )
(lhina's crrrrcnt regulatorv rcginre consistr rri
.r l,.rtchwork of bodies, with 5li'l(l in the lcad
role. I'he govcronrcnt ibrnl(,(l the Production
Sality Burcau undt'r SET(lk) rcgulilte indLlstrill
salctl', inclLrtling lhnt ol thc cht'nric.rl inrirrstrv.

Tablo 2

Foroign Chemical lnvestmonta as oI 2001
l{umber ol
Capilsl
lnvesled,

Minulacluring lnvestm6nls

Compsny
Atofina

Total JV
14
7

WfoE Emptoyees 3 mi ion
1
2,000 400

fi6td6
Coatings, adhosives and sealants, bulk chemicals, chlorofluorocarbon

subslilutes, electroplating chsmicals
BASF

AG

I

8

1

2,600+ NA

Baysr

AG

S

7

2

I,400+

300

lron oxide, lealhor chemicals, flavors, crop protsction, animal hoalth,
polycarbonate sheet, polyols, rubbsr chemicals, pharmaceutacals

I

1

0

NA

NA

Acetic acid

1
8
7

1
5
6

0
3
1

750
700
1,300

166
NA
100

Anrioxidants.lextile chemicals, oplical brighteners, pigments, dyes

16

l1

5

NA

500+

Agriculluralch€mjcals, electronac materials, engineoring plastics,
Iibers,lilms

Co. 2
12
15

I
I
ll

I
4
4

250
1,370
3,400

NA
100
325

Hydrocarbon resins, plasticizers

BP
Ciba Specialty

Chemicals Holding
The Oow Chemical
DSI\4

lnc.
Co.

NV

E.l. du

Pontde
Co.

Nemours &

ExxonMobil Chemical
Msss€r
Rhodia

AG
SA

Styrenics, libers, dyes and pigments, dispersaons, coatings,
neopeotylglycol, vitamins

Polyols, later polymers, agricultural chemicals, sealants, polystyr€ne

Engineering plastics, unsatu.ated polyestersl powdor coating rssans,
antibiotics

lndustriat oases
Bare earths, fibers, engineering plastics, silicones, surfactanrs

NOTES NA. not av6rlsble. JV tornt venlur€: WFOE' wlotty lorergn.owned enrerprrse
SoUBCES: lntormation was obtarned by the aulhor ealhe. by erplicit permissron ol lhe companies, lrom pubhc sources such as corporate websites, or trom anicles in
Chiasse prgss.
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t-ight Emergcncv Response (ient.rs, r'hich clcal
with chenricll cnrergcrl.ir's, r.'port to this btr'
renLl. Thc Stntc I:nvironnrcntirl Prote.tion Administration, through its locitl burc'lus, approvcs

cnviroDnrcnlxl inrpacl prrrtions of teasibilitv
studies irrrd cnli)raes environmclrtal re2lulations.

Foreign firms'competitive edge may be mitigated to
some extent by the government's clear willingness to

seek antidumping remedies aggressively, as was seen
in the case of its successful challenge to US and

Japanese exporters of acrylates last year.
ln gencrll, (lhina seeks to lirllow best intcrnirtional practiccs tirr environnrcntal slilo(l.tr(ls.
lloNe\.er, li)rcign inve\l{)rs xrc still conaarna(l
that officials ,-io not appll- ('ltviroDl ertltl \l.lnJ.rr.is uniiirrrrrl) tr' l-ll-s .rrrtl Jr'rrr(\lr( (r,rttPJ
nics. Thorgh locll environnrcntal bureaus ltrvc
(xcrlcLI \i$r)iii(.trll l\rc\\rtr(,,tt J,,trt(.:\ti( i,)ll)[\l
ni.s to inrIr()\'c thcir pri(liccn, thev.l[,pcnr tr)

hold firreign companirs. r,r'hich are pcrccivcd to
havc dccp pockets, nurrt'rigorously to thc rules.

Global competitiveness
Thr chcnricll indu\lr\ in (lhinii li.cs n \cric\
of transitions nou th.tt thc .ouDtrv is J \\'l()
mcnrbtr, inclLrdins thc rtntovitl of cle ticlo tracic
barrie'rs ancl thc rcduction ol-tariffs on chcnrical
imporls. Anrong thr'barricrs (lhin.t rvill renrovc
are rcrtrictions on iriport, resnlc, nnd di\lril)u'

-l-hough

thc
tion bv cristiog lirrcign vcnlur.'s.
\,llrl(. fr.rti\r,,n\ r' ill .rp1,lv t,' JrInl(\li\ \,,r)r|,r-

nies, ovcrirll tlrcsc chilrgL's scenr likcl,v to bcncfit
tbrcign conrpanies, rvhich lravc reaclv acccss lo
product .rn,.l rau rnatrri.rls liont ovtrscas srrttrcing poirrtr.tnrl consiclcrablc crpertist' in Irgistics.

,\l th(..lrrrc (irn(,.lLa(,r\lln!, t,, lirreiS,rr irrrr'.tr,r',
thc (lhincsc go!ernnrcnl s ncw tnrilT strucl(lrc
penalizcs crlcker oparnl()rs in tovor oI dr:trrcslic
refincrs rvho sr.rpply raw nrnlcrials. 'larill.s on
n:rphtlra, thc r.lr' ticdsloik lirr crackcrs, till rcnrrin at thc currenl lrvcl ol 6 perccnt \rhile tJritts on pollrthlt'lenc .tn,.l polvproPllcnc, rlhich
arc dorvnstrcln1 produat\, wcrc reduccd lo l4.l
and I0 percent, respe.tivcly, .rs of Jilnuilry :{)02.
-l'he (lhinese
I,etrothcntical induslrv :c.'nls

unlikclv to btcome itn .\port lcrdcr in thc ncirr

Table 3

Maior Planned or New Foreign Chomical lnvestments, 2O02 Onward
Forsisn

toreign Company
BASF AG

EASF/Huntsman

Cor0

Bayer AG

Proiecl

Chinese Parlner

Shere {"/")

Cra c ker

Yangzi Pelrochemical Co. (Sinopec)

50

Nanjrng, Jiangsu

M0l, T0l

Gaoqiao PBlrochsmical Co. {Sinopec}. China
Pstroleum and ChomicalCo., Shanqhai Hua Yi
(GrouplCo.

"Majority"

Shanghai Chemical lndustry Park

Polycarbonate

Shanghai Chloralkali (Hua Yi)

90

Shanghai Chemical lndustry Park

Polyisocyanale

n0ne

r00

Shanghai Chemlcal lnduslry Park

100

Shanghai Chemical lndustry Park

50

Shanghar Chemical lnduslry Park

85

Zhuhai,0uangdong

)

5l

Chongqing

Cracker

Fujian Petrochemrcal Co. lSinopec)

tl

Fuu

Cracker

China National otfshore 0il Co

50

Daya Bay, Guangdonq

100

Zhangiiagang,

50

llantin

Polyurethaoe
Cracker

BP

Shanghai Petrochemical Co {Srnopec)
Fu Hua Group, Chrna

Yarraco Expansion
Exxon Mobil Corp./

SaudiArabian 0il

Co

noyal Dutch/Shell

Group

Sichuan VinylWorks Co. (Sinopec

Th6 Dow Chemical Co/
Asahi Kasei Corp.

Polystyrsne

Dow

Cracker

NA

PTA

NA

Mfsui Chemicals,

loc.

NationalChernicalFiber

Co

hoU.

F!lan

J ia

nqsu

Under study

NOTES: kt: kilotons, NA: not availabl€, MDI: 4,4'-melhylsn€diphenyl diisocyanate, T[)I:toluene diisocyanate, HDI: hexamethylene diisocyanat€, PET: polyelhyl€no
ter6phthalatB, PTA: purified terephihalic acid, bpd: barrels por day
SOURCE: lnformation was obtained by the !ulhor either by explich permissron ol the companies, kom public sourcss such as corporato webs[es, or lrom a(icl€s in lhe
Chinese press.
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lTecausc ol (lhina's tnergv dclicil and the
rc'llt ivr'l)' srlall scalc ol thr' corrntrv's rcfi n i ng operrtions. China's govcrnDlenl will ncvcrtheless

futurc

conlioue to provi(ic strong suPPort fi)r the
pctr{)chemical industrv, which it dccnrs I cort,
indrrstrr'. Thc g()\'crnment's aprprrllch to tht'
pclrochenlical scal()r is ona of grltlrr.rlisnr using firrcign invcslmcnl io bring thc pctrocherricnl in(lustry up to glohrl standarcls rvhilc continuing to protect lllc domestic oil scctor. The
rcisons for this pr<:brrblv include a sensc of na
tional pride among thc senior lc,rrlcrshil,, rvho
\vcrc strongll- inflLr.'nccd bv the succcss oI the
l)aqing oil ficld thc lirst domesti( hervr. industrv projcct-lbur dccndcs irgo. lt will illso tnke

thr llovcrnnlcnt tin]c to achievc caonontics of

s(nlc nnd improvc (lhinJ's transportntion infrils-

lrttcl u rc.

fll-s, uhich havc elsv

access

to inlcrnational

nrnrkr{s, should hcnclit liom their al)ilitv k) im-

fort (onlpetilively pri(ed rirw nratt'rials. (ilohal
conrpctitiveness io chcrnicals oltcn depends

rllorc r)rr \U(h .tCiCss l,r incrpctr.ivC rJw r)tJtari
.rls than on hl,or costs. Neverthclcss, Lrcll protluction gcnerallv has significant logistic.rl ad,
|nntagas over inrports in a lnrge c()u trl suah as
(lhinr. ADd foreign 6rnrs'compt'tilive cdgc ma,v
[)c nlitignted to soorc cxtcnl by the govcrnntent's

clear willingness to scek antidumpirrg rcmedies
rggrcrsilely. a. war secn in thc cJ5c r,l it\ succe.isful challcnge to US and lapanese expurters of
acrylates last year.

Where the

Survey of foreign firms:
China market looking up

United States

VAlt \HAR !.rnJu(l(.(l a rcrier of srrrrcls irr
l(xx) 0l of lu nldior li)rcigtl chcmic l hrnrs with
in!c\tDlents in (lhjna. lvlost responclcnts said

might have four

th.ll (lhina's in\.estnrcnt anvironmcot aootiDued

lo ten competitors

to inrprov. in l00l .lnd lhat tlrcv arc Plannirrg
ne\\' in!c]itnlel)ls. (i)ntl)nnjes ait('d llrc rcduction
in br.rrcaucratic hurcllcs as the rrost signilicdnt

Ior a typical

irnplovcnrent, tirllowcd hy inrprovcnrcnts in lhe
lcgal cnvironnrt'nl ti)r dispLlte resolulion and the
cquirl trc.rtnrcnl of lirrcign and (lhincsc tlrors.
(ionrPanies lirrrnci less irrrp()\'e.rcnt irr intelltcIu.tl fropcrtv protL'ation .rncl transparcncv of envir()nrrrr'ntal rcSulnli(,ns. lhe), saw trvo areas as
l1.r\ inH J(lcrior.rl(.J: prlJLrr't li.rbilirv. r'rving r,'
thc ri.tnq nunrhrr,'f il.rinrs.tg.rirrrt li,rciSn iom.
l].trr ics-sometinre:, Iironccl bv nationllistic nrass
r:rcJia -.ro,l .r,rrultit| . \l,sr,,t lh( ((lll]l.lnieq
l.lr\( lhc Etn'errrnranl (r(\lll firr ils (l'li'rl\ l" rnrprorc thc invcstnrcnl cnvironncDt, ancl there is
littlc cvicle'nce that cilhcr oIthese issucs havc hird

chemical
commodity,
China often has
30 or more.

Tolal

lnveslm6nt,

Produc(s)and Capscity

million

S(alus

Srartup

Ethylene 600 kt, aromatcs 300 kt, polyethylene 400 tt, polysryrene, erhylene gtycol 300 kr, oxo
alcohols 250 kt, acrylic acid 160 kt, acrylares 215 kt, propionic acid 30 kt, tormic acid 50 kt,
drmethyllormamide 30 kt, acid 50 kt, dimethyllormamrde 30 kt, methylamines 30 kt

2.900

Construatron

2004.05

MDt 160 kr, TDt 130 kl

r.000

Awarlrnq approval

2005

Approved

2003

S

Polycarbonate I00 kt

450

Polyisocyanates 11.5 kt (Phase l), 8.5kt (Phase 2 l; HDI 30 ki
t\4Dt 230

kt. T0l r50 kr.

PET 280 kr

Ethylene 900 kt, styrene monomer 500 kl, polystyrene 300 kt, polysthylene 600 kt,
polypropylene 250 kt, acrylonitrile 260 kt
PTA 350 kl

Aceric acid

l75lt

lexpansion)

I

t0

Awaiting

2,100

Approved
Consructron
Awaiting

Ethylene 800 kt, styrene monomer 560 kt, propylene oxide 250 kt, ethylene glycot 320 kt,
polyethylene 450 kt, polypropylene 240 kt

4,000

600 kr,

PTA 500 kr

l5 downslream projects

2005-07
2005

128

3.000

Ithyle0e

2003-0i

approval

360

Ethylsne 600 kt, polyethylen€ 450 kt, polypropyl6ns 300 kt, relinery oxpansion ol
8,000 kr (160,000 bpdl

Polystyrene 120 kt

Approved

r,100

approval

Finallsasrbility

2003
2004
2006

study s!bmined
App.oved

2005

NA

Constructron

204?

NA

Project proposal
submined

240

Unde. study

U

nc ena rn

Un certarn
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a rnaior impact oo investmcDts in (lhina as

rr

.itics inking proj('ct\ in agricultur:rl

Surveyed conrpanics seem rcluctilnl, howevcr,
to tirllow the ct'ntrirl govcrnmenl's rcccnt calls to
"go rvcst." About hllf of the conrpanies said thcy
h.rd no intcntiorr ot crrnsidering inv(slntcnts in
thc lcss-clevekrpcd rcliions of Ohin:r wherc problcnrs such as po()r intrastructure, non_business
oricntcd local goverrrments, anci diffictrlt partncr:, hrvc hcen rcfr)rlcd. I he rcgions cnjoying

thc highest investor satisfaction wcre' Shanghai
.rnd its surrounding areas (principally )iangsul
lirlkrwed bl southcrrt (ihina (principally (iuangdonS). Recenllf, Jiangsu appears lo have bcen
vcry successful in nttrircting new invcstnlent,
with N.rnt,rng, ( h.rngshu. arrJ Zh.rngjiagang

Hypercompetition
(lhcmic:rl lirnrs sr,rrvc,ycd b,v V\t.USllAR were
rclativcly ncutrlt on thc impact of w]l) on thcir
opcrxti()ns.'fheir invcstnlent decisions ovcr the
last scvcral years hrvc assumed that W'l'() entry

wrultl ITeconrc a rcrlil y.
I,,rcign inv('\li'r:' rcc t.hina': hvpr'reotnpetitive industrv dynanrics-the rcsult oi tht'counlr;-'s lTolicies fronr .l0 \'clrs ag()-as th.' nrajor
challcnge of op('r,rting in China. Where the
St.rtes rrright havr f,,ur t,r t(rl ((,nlPdrtors
a tvpical chcnrical comnrodity, Ohina often

tlrrit.rl

trr

has -10

Origins of the Domostic Ghemical Sector
The chemicalindustry in Chins b€0an
to develop Es a modsrn industry after
1949, but the sector svolved in a very ditterent manner from ils Western counter'
parts. Under Mao Zedong s policy ol
localized production, the governmsnt
encouraged cities and even ruralarsos
to set up their own production facilities
for steel and othsr critical commodities,
ignorinq the dictate by then well accepted in Western countries of msximizing
economies ol scale. As a resuh. commoditiss including chemicals wore produced on a smallscsle in hundrsds of
locales in China. Th6 production units
had no meaningfulsales and markoting
function and focussd almost entirely on
mesting the neods of their immediate
surrounding rggions.
Between the 1950s and the late 1990s,
the domestic industry alternatod several
times bstw€sn amalgamatiofl und€r cen'
tral control and rsdivision with a certain
degree ol local autonomy. Chin6 established provinciallsvel administrative
bodies for the chemical industry in the
late 1950s (with Shan0hai as the firs0.
The Daqing oilfield, developed in 1960,
was the tirst domostic development ol a
maior heavy industry, and became a symbol of national pride.
Atter I period during which thsir
administration was combined, in 1978
petroleum and chemicals were separated
under two ministries, the Ministry o, the
Chemical lndustry lMCl) and its counterpan, the Ministry ol the Petroleum
lndustry {MPl}. Ar the same time, tho
pharmaceutical industry was removod
from the purvi€w ol MCl. ln 1982 the
China Nationsl otlshore 0ilCorp.
(CN00C) and ths China Petroleum and
Chemical Corp. (Sinopecl were estab-
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chenricals

and lihers, t'luorochenricals, and plastics.

rvholc'.

lished, both r€porting directly to the State
Council. ln 1988, lvlPl itsolf was reorganized to form the China National
Petroleum Corp. (CNPCl.
Ssparation ol the chemicsl End
petroleum industries persistsd until the
watershed year ol 1998, which introducsd swaeping retorms intended to
placB th€ Chinese industry on I more
equalfooting with its inlernstionEl counterparts. lt is of course no coincidence
that this maior reorqanization took place
iust as China was gearing up to snter the
WTo. The 1998 reorganization in one
sw€ep eliminated MCI and consolidated
its regulatory powers in the State
Petroleum and Chemical lndustry Bureau
under the Stats Economic and Trade
Commission. The bureau was r€placed by
the Chins Pstroleum and Chemicals
lndustry Association in 2001.
Soon sfter the 1998 reorganization, a
major assot swap took placs between
Sinopec and CNPC, with Sinopec gaining
certain rsflnsry assets south ol th€ Great
Wall and CNPC acquiring sovsral cracker
compl€xes north of ths wall. (A cracker
converts n8phtha, natural gas, or liquilied
propane oas f8edstock into ethylsne,
propylene, and butenes.) This far-rsaching reorganizalion took place rslatively
smoothly during l99g (see The C88,
March-April 2000, p.36). Sinopoc, CNPC,
and CN00C subssquently floated shares
on intsrnationalmarkets, and moior parts
of the flolation were purchased by Exxon
Mobil Corp. (Sinopecl, 8P {Sinopec,
CN00C, and CNPCI, and Royal
Dutch/Shell Group (CN00C). Based on
total capitalization and sal€s, Sinopec
and CNPC are now major integrat8d oil
companies in their own right.
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FloYd

or morc. lirr cxample, tht'global ion ex-

changc resin inelustry c'xcluding (lhina has five
nraior pla,vers. (lon rxchnnge resins arc used for
wntcr trealmenl in thc power, cht'nricill, and
f,,,,Ll irrdustrirs. t I hc (.hinesc in(lu\lry .lsqociatioo has, in acltiition to FIEs of lwo of these
glrrb.rl playcrs, rrrrr6hll IUU.rrch contP.rnies
listed on its dircctory'- l\'lany of thesc are alread,v
,1.'funrt, hut.!t Icr\t lll-li llercerl rcnlJin in ()l
r'ratiorr, sr'rving nrinor nccds within their locales.
()f tlrese, scven or t'ight signihcant regionrrl playcr\ ((,nrpcte hcLrtl to hc.rd with thc lirrcigo renturcs in thc domestic mnrket. Ncedlcss to say, thc
irrpr(l ol lhi. lctcl ol Lon)Pelilir)n orr I'ricrIr8 i"

sig.lriti(rrll pritcs in (,hinJ. ion c\(h.tngc resin
rr.lrkct Jrc rorrghlv rrnr'-third helrrw intcrna

tional lcvels antl in sonrc cdses less.
Ihc situirtion just Llescribed is not unusual,
nor is it Lrnconlnron lirr an t-ll- in (lhina to face
tlircct conrpetition rvithin its own imnrcdiate rcgion. Sonretimcs thc (:hinese pilrcnt of a IY continucs to operillc its older facilitics, posing a latcnt thr!'at. ln the casc of onc of lhc foreign
invcrtors in ion cxchange resins, llic'r it bought
o(lt its (:hincsc lV p rlncr, the crstwhilc plrtner
rcstartcd an oldcr llcility in thc samc city. Thc
Iirrcign investor rcspontlcd by exPorling ntost of
its (:hincse prorluction, reducing its rcliance on
thc donlestic m!rkct.
li)reign inveskrrs gcnertrlly cliscount thc caplhilitics rrl Clhincsc cr)mpctitors whcn drafting the
fi,.rsil)ility study. llut rnany Ohincse SOlls arc capablc of producing lrerfectlv scrviccll,lt' Produ.ts dcspite thcir fin.rrrcial difficulties. Small
lownship enterpriscs nrr morc llt'riblc, having
JCCcss to seilsooal llhr:r and various illcentives.
[].vcn thcsc snrnll lrlnycrs oftcn conduct lhcir own
rcscirrch and dcvclol)mcnt and arc il(lcpt al copy_
ing lirrcign products. lcgally or olhcrwisc. Thus,
thc donrcstic indurtr) otien Poscs n l,rr Srealcr
challcngc'thirn n unrvirv investor nright think.
()f coursc, W I() cntry is likclv to speed up
thc rcstructuring ancl rationalization of the do
nrcstic induslry lhlt hns been ttking, place for
thc pnst fe$ ,vclrs. 'lhc nrain isstrcs firr SOEs arr'
lheir cxtremelv largc rvorkfbrces and thc atten
dant social costs.'lhcsc t'nterpriscs hlvc lilund it

(lifli.olt to obtrin tliscrctionrry'citsh flow for

n('$, inveslnrcnls fronr their orvn operalions,
hrving to rely inslcad on funds provitled by policy fiat. Thc (cntrirl governnlenl is urging local
govcrnments t(, takc on morc of thc SOEs' trtdi-

of partncr sclection and sharing of bcnefits.
Sino-foreign ventures are not unique-failure
rates of 30-80 percent are reported for lVs all
over the world. Neverthcless, regardless of where
the fault lic', the IV can hc a crrnvcnicnt scapegoat whcn rhings go wrong. And rhc rcality is
that companics are accclcrating their buyouts of
Chinesc lV liJrlners. S(vcral foreign inv(stors.

tionll

social rcsponsi[rilities, such as housing ancl
cdu.ntion, thus pcrmitting 5()L-s to focus on rc-

structuring (-s.t"lrblc 4). But proviocial govr'nt-

r, lhi' prorcss i:
tinuSht with polentiirl conllicts .rs laid-ofT work, r. hc,.,rme in.rca.roglr rrrtal. l,r,rtcstr in a trurrr
bcr of citics, p.rrticularly in thc northern rust
nr.nl\ arc Jls.) ii\h-strJll(d,

Foreign investors

including l)upont, Akzo Nobel, and Atofina,

out at leasl onc Chinese JV partner
within the last two vears.
To its.rcdit, the Ohinese governnlcnt has
madc it tirr cnsier to undertake such rcstructuring. fhe holding company vehicle introduced by
the central govcrnment in the mid,l990s has enabled nraior investors kr consolidate nll of their
China vcntures under onc umbrella and share
staff serviccs. All but one of the chentical investors with l0 or morc ventures surveycd have
adopted the holding company structure, and rhe
survey indicated a high degree of sltisfaction
with it dc'spite the considcrable expense and effort requircd to start onc. Structuralll,, holding
companies are entitled to sell products on behalf
of their subsidiary ventures in an agency relationship. rvith the suhsidilrv conrpanv i\suing
the actuirl invoice-though, like JVs and
WFOEs, thcy do not havc trading rights until
have bought

bclt, have sc,nsitizcd thc.enlral governncnt to
this issue. (itrnscqucntly, the chcnrical intlustry
will likelv continue to face h),pcrconrpetition firr
thc ne\t severirl vrirs.

lndustry consolidation
Surveyetl forcign chenricill iovestors conlirtrtcr.l th.rt thcy .rrr hcar ilv tiritrrctl rrn inrprpving thc profitabilitv of existing opc,rations. Nlan!,
of these opcratioos are still undcrper[orming
irnd investors ilrc pnrticulnrly scnsitive with regnrd to their JVs. l)etailed data sharcd by several
nriljor invest()rs on production vcntures starlcd
up since 1997 indic,rte that 4.1 pt-r(cnt of thcir
J\Is arc losing nronL,v, comparcd ltith onl,v.t.l
prrcent of thcir Wtj()F.s. At tht' sdrirc tinte, only
25 p!'rccnt of k)lnl vcntures arc nchicving ir profilnbility of grc rcr thnn l0 perccnt of their ovcr
.rll salcs. Couplc'd with the low.lssct turnover ra-

generally discount
the capabilities oI
Chinese

competitors when
drafting the

Ieasibility study.
But many Chinese
S0Es are capable

ol producing
perfectly

WTO terms takc effcct.
Further cvidence of the industry's cotlsolidation ir visrhlc in m.rirrr iovestors'gr(,uping morc
rrf thcir vcnlures in .iedr.Jted \ites to (,ftimtze
infrastructure investmenls, Iogistics, and service

lio

(s,rles/asscts) tvpicall-v seen in the carly vr,ars
of (lhincse vcntures, this irlplies an unsatisllctoly returrl on cnpilirl for most ol thc chemictl
vcntures now in operation. As a rcsult, contpa
nics are srcling tr) cxpand \.tl('\ in their cxi.rintt

serviceable
products despite

expenses. Ihough this has always been thc rule
for the highly integrated petrochemical scgmcnt,
companies are also in.rcasingly appl).ing it in the

vcnturcs and Io rcslru(ture t() snvc costs.

their financial

difliculties.

specialty chcnrical segment. Atofina, ftrr cxample, has conrtrined othcrlvisc unrelittcd opcrntions (hoth ,V and WFOE) nt its "platforms" in
Changshu in Jiangsu and (iuangzhou in Cuangrlong,;rnd plans a similar c'xpansion in llcijing.
In nrany industries thc Chinese governnrcnt
had bcgt-rn irllowing acquisition of state owned
iisscts evcn bcfore W'lO cnlry, and il now appears to bc actively encouragiig such acquisitions. Progrcssive elemcnls of the govcrnntent
believe forcign ownership of donrcstic (lhinese
assets will boost the pacc'of modernization and

An ovcruht'lnting nraiorit\.(81 perceit) of
chanriaal inrcst()rs surveyccl indicate,tl that
"Wl:OEs are nrrrc likely k) succced than IVs."
l,urrihlv. thcsc pa11L,p1jlrns .tr( loo 6egiltiv(.
trl.rnv IYs sulli'r lionl the tacr thnt an adveriirriil
stnrcture is olicn built into thcir contracts. O[tcn, both lVs and WFOEs arr: initiatcd wirh fcasibility studies thilt ignorc thc cconomic rcalitits
oI thc tirrgcl inrJustry (set''lit. (-liR, Janurr,vl;.brurrv l00l, P.-16). Though it is truc thar
sonre'(lhincsc pnrtncrs have bccn knorvn to [rch.rvr' irr a lesr-llr.rrr-,rlhlcJl nt.lnn(r, f'rrcign (olr.
panics illso nced to cxanline thcir own proccsscs

Continued on page 47

Table 4
Two New Giants: Sinopec and Petrochina
China Polrol6um End Chemical Corp. {Sinopscl

Pclrochina Co. Lld

Listed loreign exchanges

New York, london, Hong Kong

New York, Honq Konq

2000 revenues (billron BMB)

328

242 0

2tltJo

net profii (billlon BIMB)

2000 petroleum production {million harrels)
2000

naturalgas producrion lbillion

S0URCES: wwws,oopgc.aom,

h3)

S

19 0

55.2

241.4

165.2

800

647 0

www.petrochina com.c n
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How Fast is [hina

s

Economy Hea ly Growing?
Thomas G. Rawski

A look at
official

government
statistics raises

questions
about the

reliability of
China's growth

f gures
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report that "We're pushing hard to boost exports" because of poor domestic sales: "lt's like a
plaguc hit the domestic market." With Chinese
researchers such as Wang Xiaoya in thc journal
Fitance ancl Trade Economics (Cainao lingji) reportinB that, "ln recent years, rural incomes have
gone down year by year" and 6nding big declines
in the marginal propensity to consume (the ratio
of extra consumption to cxtra incomc), it is not

surprising to find a recent article in the Cfiil,,
Daill echoing the same theme: "Since 1998, rural
areas have seen their consumption levels continuously shrink."
What is surprising is that official statistical
sources report large annual ircreases in retail
sales of consumer goods, of 5.2 percent in 1998
at the county level and 7 percent at the subcounty level. These figures continued to rise
through 1999 and 2000, reaching 9 pcrcent and
7.3 percent, respectively, for the 6rst l0 months
of 2ool.
This disconnect between of6cial statistics and
actual performance is not limited to rural consumption. Increasing numbers of rescarchers
and businesspeople now believe that, beginning
in l99ll, official statistics have succumbed to
what Chinese writers call a "wind of falsi6cation
and embellishment" (jiabao t'ukuafeng), which
has produced a syslentatic pattern of ovcrstatinB
econonric outcomes. What happened? Whal evidence supports the idea that recent statistics
overstate performance? If official figures exaggerate oulcomes, how fast is China's ccon<tmy really growing?

(lhina's current difliculties can be traced back to
1993-94, whcn the government applied stringent
macroeconomic controls to curtail inflation. l hc
policy appeared to work. As inflation faded without halting the economy's forward momentuln,
Chirra's leaders congratulated thenrselves on
achicving a "soft landing."
'l'hese plaudits turned out to be premature.

t.hina's economy, long known frrr extensivc
shortages and widespread "seller's market" conditions, suddenly began to show signs of exccss
capacity. The 1995 industrial ccnsus revealed idle
facilities across thc country. The rate of iob formation droppcd sharply in 1996, just as stateowned enterprises, long in dccline, accelerated

the transfer of rcdundant workcrs into "furlough" (xiagarrg)-a sort of scmi-unemploymcnt. As the Bovernment prepared, for the 6rst
time, to confront massive urban unemploynrent,
the Asian crisis dealt a huge and unexpected
blow to exports and foreign inveslnlent, two of
thc most dynamic scctors of t)hina's economy.
ln response, Beijing initiated a program of
large-scale deficit spending to stimulatc thc
cconomy, which continues today.'ftr emphasizc
thc governmcnl s Jetcrnrinirti,rn to mailllain
cc(,nomic monlcntum, Premier Zhu Rongji announced a targct of 8 percent Srowth for 1998,
'Ihis figure was nol just an econonric targel, but
also a "great political goal," meaning that officials in charge of provinces, localities, and various sectors of thc cconomy would be held personally accountable for failure to meet the ll
percent objectivc-

ln Cuangzhou, for example,
Cotnpleting Lcononic growth targcts was node
requircnttt. Even tlrcugh tlrc nwricipal
[Chirsc Cortttntrrtist| Party conntittce aru) the ciy
goternnpnt nade special efforts to help the local
National Bureou of Statistics prctecl the quality of
e.ononic skttisti$... lhe bureau corrc under grcol
ptcssure.... Tfu isstc lacihg Burc.tu L)irrctot Hua: i.f
the targct carnot be nrt, can you resisl pressurc lo
nunut'acture dottt? His answer ...'l'll newr nnnr
foctwe dota!' lWlr Xiaobing and tluang Chaohui:
"sowing and Reaping: A Visit to the Guangzhou

d

What happened in 1998

Thomos G.

n.wski

Itgruwski@pitt.edul is
professor of Economics,
l.rniversity ot Pittsburgh.
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Since reforms began in the late 1970s, (lhina's
economy has experienccd an astonishinS Srowth
spurt thal has transformed the nation's econ
omy, rocketed several hundred million villagers
out of exlreme poverty, and delivercd huge in
crcases in every conccivablc measure of material

welfare. But China is trow discovcring what
fapan and South Korca have already learned:
high-spee<l growth cannol continue irrdclinitcly.
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1tolitical

National Bureau of Statistics," China Statistics
l7-hongguo Tongji\ No.8, pp.l2- 13, 1999.)

The gencral picture, however, is less encouraging. ln an obvious reference ro the 8 percent
Srowth target, an article by Gan Xinmin and l,i

Tongyin in the November 1998 issue of (,'/rlra
Stat,lri.s, the official National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) journal, complained that

Some of the targets that come down front the
higher levels are objectively inrpossible to rcach,
bul since the leaders dennnd high speed, then the
operuting departments spli up the rcsponsibilities,
und, in order to ensure the achieyement of the resuh specified lty the upper levels, the lower levels
apply morc prcssurc.... Plan i dicators thxt ore
based on the rcquiremetlts sent down b, the upp.r
levels in rcality ore lorced on the lower-leyel statistical fgures and thcu rcturncd upwords.

A remarkable interview that appeared in thc
March 1999 Science arul Technoktgy Daily (Keji
RiDao) highlighted the unusual character
I 99ll episodc:

of

the

Zhang Sai...a former head ol the INBS] is vcry
concetned about administtotive inte rference w ith
statistical work.... The challenge ol keeping strttistics accurate was particularly diffcuh last yeat...,
administtative departments involve themselves too
nuch in statisticul work, it will be hard to avoid
inttoducing errLtrs into the dato...exaggeratiry the
size of the task as the order works its way down
lcvel by levcl and...exaggerat lingl...econonic performance level by level as econonic data works its
wdy towards tht center,.,, Zhang Sai stressetl thot
an erd must bc put to the phenomenon ol'oJJici s
nake statistics and statistics nake ot'ficials' and
using exaggeration to win at oflicial position.

lf

Recent statistic6
overstate performance
I-ower-lcvcl nranipulation of econonric statistics did not begin in 1998. NtlS, which has plirycd
thc lead role in ,rligning China's statistical systcnl
with international norms, hirs battled the falsi{ication ofeconomic data for many years. In 1999,
NRS publicly rejectcd provincial ligures f<rr (il)P

growth in l99tt. Although provincial ligurcs irnplied national gr()wth amounling to nearly l0
percent, NIIS, as reported in the February 15,
1999 issue of thc ()hina Dtily llusiness Weckly, at
tributed this oulcotne to "cooked local 6gurt's,"
exprcssed its dr'termination to "reduce..-depcndcnce on the calculations of l(,cal governmenls,"
and announcc'd thit it had "squeezcd out the
ovcr-reported part" k) arrivc nt an "accuratd'total of 7.8 perccrrt growth for 1997,9tt.
'lhis history of vigorous NllS cffrrrts to conrl)rt dala manil,ulJlion rrrirkcs it imperativc to
provide spccific and detailcd cvidcnce to support
any claim of cxaggeration in thc statistics burcau's reviscd figurcs.

Flvidence of inconsistcncy lairly leaps fronr
the pages of rcccnt cditions of the (:hi.a Stdtilti-

cal Yearbook. The standard figures shnwn in
Table I imply that real (;l)P grew by 33.8 percent
between 1998 and 2001. During the sanre three
years, energy consumption, an indirect indicator

of industrial production, dropped by 5.7 per,
cent. Thc reduction (lf cnergy consumption over
three years seems implausible, despite'the rapid

growth of computer rnanufacturing and other
dclivitic\ with low unil ans1g, ((,nrumption.
Rapid growth of energy efliciency is not a hallmark of China's economy: tiom 1997 ro 1998,

NBS, which has played the lead role in aligning

China's statistical system with international norms,
has battled the falsification ol economic data for
many years. ln 1999, NBS publicly reiected provincial

figures for GDP growth in

1!l!18.

for example, the efficiency of energy conversion
in producing thermal elcctricity, cokc, and refined oil products all dcclined, and the "toral efficiency of energy convcrsion" was no bcttcr than
the averagc for 1984.
Encrgy is not the only problem arca. Unlikely

implications pop up throughout the figures for
1998. Could farm outpul have increased in all
but onc, province despite floods that rirnk among
top l0 natural disasters of the twentieth
century? (iruld industrial production rise 10.75
percent cven though only l4 of 94 major products achieved doLrble-digit growth and 53 suffered declining physical output? Could investment spt'nding iump ll.9 percent even though
steel consumption and cenrcnt output rose by
less than 5 percent? Skcptical Chinese analysts
point k) nrdrry such puzzles.
Figlutcs for subsequent years secnr equally dubious. Reccnt 6gures for consumption spending,
which show rapid expansion of retail sales at all
levels, seem particularly implausiblc. (lhina's naChina'.s

tional figures for rctail sales have grown nrore
rapidly lhan per capita expenditurc figures

Table I
Chinoso GDP and Rel.t6d
{percentoge growth)

lndic.to.!, Offici.l Figuros, f998-20Ol

1998 tglrg
FealGDP

18

-6.4

€nergy Use
Urban Formal

Employment

Consumer Price lndex

Cumrhtivo
200t

Growlh t998-2001

71

80

1.3

33.8

-7.8

tl

8.r

-5.1

t6

2.3

-0.8

200{t

"r.4

4.3
0.4

-2.6

-3.1

-0.3

-2t

C/,irs Starisrc el yeahook 2(n0, China Statistical Abstract 2Nl, China Daily, Chins Monthly
Econonic lndicatorc
NoTE: For 2000/01. employment dsta reler ro tho lirst nioe rnonths;tho ensrgy dala reler lo producton
S0URCEST

rathsr

tha

consumption and covsr lh€

6rsl1l months ol2ml.
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shown in household btrdgt'ts. ln addition, the
figures lor retail sales risc morc raPidly thxn
inconre, especially in rural

those tirr ltotrse'hold
areas.'l'his trcnd inrPlics an increasc in thc'avcrage

prolen$ity to c{)nsunrc-thc sharc of house

hold inconrc spcnt on consunrption. Iltrt (:hincse
acadenric studics 6nd a cleclining trcnd in the av
crage propcnsity to consunlc among both urban
and rural households; newsPaPer rcports indi
cating lhat "nroderatc inconrc 2lrowth has intensi6ed peoplc's tcndcncv to save moncv ptrint to
J c,)ntiruinB d(clinc in the r.rtio ,.rf c,rn:'unt1,ti,'n
spending k) income lhc cxnct opposilc trf what
the retail salcs data inlply. Chinest'observers expecl nrore of the sanrc: rurirl consulrrflion will
remain wcak because "thc acttlal inconrt'of nrosl
farmers is not ('xpectcd to improve significantly."
ln the cities, "worries of being laid ol1...lca<l consumers k) prcfer saving ovcr spending," and concerns ovcr the rising cost of cducation, lrealth
care, and rctirenlent crcnlcs a "desire lo lilrther
reduce sPcncling Iand] lcads to lowcr lcvcls ot...

consunrption."

I)i[licultics I'ersisl whcrr w( turn frr)nr slJtistics to qualitiltive accouIrts. Oflicial conlnlcnta
tors providc inaonsistr'nt cxflanati)ns ()I rcccllt
growth. When lirreign trldc and invcslnrdlt cxpand rapidly, Ohina's dynarnism is irttributcd to
cxPort-lcd growth. Whcn lhcv (lI n,)l'.r\ in
2001, tlrc international stctor is sudrlcnly rrf little
consequencc, as (lhina's growth is said to be
powcred by vast donrcstic tlcnrand. 'lhus inter
nntional shock wavcs th.rt cause Hong Kong's
economy to shuddcr crcnte only a minor l)liP for

Table 2

Chineso GDP Growth, Official and Alternate Figu?es, 1998-20Ol
(percentago change)
Cumul.!ive Growlh
Bosl

GoP

1998

2000

1999

200t

1938'2001

3.0 to 4 0

0.4

ffi
Altornate

-2.0 to

+2.0

-2.5 to

+2.0

2.0 to

3.0

ncighboring (iuangdong-if rvc bclievc thc
stiltistics. This shiliing story unclcrcuts the plausil'ilirv of thlrllliial lriBh-$r,)wlh sicrt.rrio, .r.
docs thc frtqucncl rvith rvhich (.hinesc cornDl(' tirt()rs appl\' lrrrrrs like dcclioc, slorvdorvn,
ancl cxcr-ss suppl)' to .rn ccononrr thnt, if rv. btlicvc the stirtisti.s, (ontinLres to rlcc along lhc
path ol high-spccd growth hc!,ur) itr thc lirtc
I970s.

Skcpticisnr rrbout olllcial n..ounts, althougll
soorctinles vt'iL'ci, is not hitrd l() tind in (lhincsc
soorces. Prenlicr Zhu l{ongji hiorsell conrplaincd
in Mlrch 2000 thnt "lalsift.atiol itnd exuggctati()!r .rre ranlpxnl.'A Iuly 2(x)0 ilrti.lc in thc influent ial iou rtr.tl llt o n o n i t Rcsr'arr/l ( /irr.(ji
)irrrjirr) notcd thnl "nlislaken nnrlvses oltht'cco
nonric situation tluring thc past fcw vears are rc_
lrted to unrcalistic st.rtistics." Arli.lcs in (l/rirrr
\1./rrlli,'r nr.rke il (lcnr lhirl l.rl.ilication is rr,rt
linritccl to lower-lcvel agencics:
Strrtistrcol i//r'.qn/itics lttcut r.itcn ogencies of
the nationql goternment /guoji^r iiSuan l...ro.r.r/

(rr('r,rrzilir)r/J. a,rIar'frrj,

j

tttttl

ttlttti ttIItttita

th

/.rx1..I!-I1] Ph.lsis

arcrrr'rr's... r,iolatt' prr)f isiLtns oJ

addcdl.

l.calcrs at rttior/-{ /r'reh wa l lild lit)nt lltt
r(f,,rl,N rr,rilJ ,unl li,nt tlti ,,n tt iu
rislitins to bL .actr tr d d ft'lidbl'. ll t ll.llrrt it
nn's lo r.portin! ull'?rd tnd to the ourside, lor
rusons of histor), politiral etduaiot tuul sell--itt'
ldrrst, thty ddolit d .liffcrenr typt ol'br:havirtr fcnt'
phasis added; nolc thnl the ternt'irutsidtJ' lr/tti'
rtiil citn be relrl as a sPecific rcfi'rcncc to forcign
ls rvcll as extcrnal audicnces].
I,,u,,.r./,,r'c/

It is not unusual lirr (lhinese ncwspapers irnd
ccononrics journals to specilically.ontradict ollicial ligure's. An ApIil 1999 Ohim /)rttlyaccount,

tirr cx.rrrrplc, \t.rt((l lhJl 'Prr tlPit.t ittt,'rn. ttt
url)Jn nnd rural rrcas continucd to lall in thc
Iirst qtrarter ol this vcar.".\nd .t l)ccembcr

to 1l 4'

Oltind Daily articlr: noted lhnl,

1999

"ln ().tol)cr

ll999l, 66 pcrccnt ol lapparently urt)anl consunrers said thcir lrouschold inconrcs had c'ithcr

'Endpoints ol cum!lativo growth rangB bassd on low snd high annualgrowth li0ures.

rcnraincd unchin!(crl or hird tlccrcrst'd drrring
thc prcvious

Tabls 3
Episodes of Growth in Asian Economies, 1957-2OOl
(cumulative porcentage change)

Jrp6n
Cumulalivo Chaoge in
Beal G0P:

oft.ral

t95r-61

Taiwan
r967-r'l

52.8

49.7

40.1

852

10.6

20.6

Soulh l(ore.
t977-81

Chioa

China

1987-91

r998-2001

21.6

31.8

33.8

336

19.8

-5.7

46.6

"21

0.4 -11.4

Real GDP:Allernale

EnergyConsumplion

E.el"y.",
Consumsr

Prices

111.7

Econonic Devolopnent lwww. stat.gov.Jp/english/1431 .httnl,
Statistical Yearbook of the Republic of China lor 1982lwww stat.gov.trll, www nso.go.kr/eng.
China Stalstical Yeahook 2A&, China Statistical Abstract 2(nl, China Drily, China Monthly
Econonic lndicalors
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nrorrths."

Whcn (lhincsc clononrists discuss policy issues, they ottcn lppcar to bc guidcd by priv.rtc
nraps, lirrnrcd fronr tlrcir own inlirrnration lnd
first-lrind expcricn.c, that otler a considr'rablv
clilhrcnt piclurc lront tht'onc lrrcscntcd lrr'<rlhcirl \tittistics. Ni IIoogri, a rcscarch Iellolr rvith
thc l)evclopnlcnt llescnrrh (lcl]ter undcr thc
st.rtc (i)uncil, wlrns that ternrinllion of dclieit
spcnding or .onlinuation ()f lh!' fcc!'nl dcclinc in
grorvth rate:\ ctrulti triggc'r a rcccssion. Since nunrcrous Chincsc ac.ounts incli.iltc that fisc.rl
\tinrrlu\ hJ\ JJ(ic(l I.i-l pcr((rlnB( P,,inl\ lo
annuul CDP g,rowtlr, Ni's.orlnrcnts suggcsl a
growlh rate cl()scr lo I pcrcel]t thnn lhc- 7-tt Pcr-

ccnt clainrcd in oflicial sourccs. r\ lul\' 100I
(ilrrrrrr ,l)rril1' rccount .iles \\'u Jingli.tll's vic\! th.lt

"China has reversed its downward momentunl
in economic growth, which started in 1997." An
AuSust 200f summary in the China Daily Business Weckly <>l views on fiscal policy notes that
deficit spending "was introduced in 1998 to
overcome insufficient domestic demand and
dwindling exports," and then observes that because "the economy has been revived, some
economists say that the positive policy should be
weakened." But official projections show that the

"revived" economy is growing more slowly than

in

1997 .

Alternate measureg
lf official measures appear to exaggerate actual performance in recent years, whatt the alternative? An NBS researcher, commenting on a
conference paper prepared by this author, said
"lf you think we can't measure China's CDP,
what makes you think you can do better?" In,
deed, China's economy is both huge and hererogeneous, ensuring that efforts to create a substitute for official rneasures cannot hope to achieve
more than a crude approximation of actual out-

slightly frorn l99ti to 1999 and improved somewhat thercafter. Ihe continuation of excess supply, downwarrl price pressure, near-zero employ-

menl arcation. wrdespreaJ cxiess capJCilv,
inventory huild-up, and large-scale accumula-

tion of idle bank deposits indicate that real
growth renrains well below lhe 7 percent level
that Chinese economists say is necded to absorb
new urban labor frlrce cntrants (iee Ge Yarrfeng,
Prevett atd Resolyc So& Risk-Chiu's Enplol,ne lrolicy Cloices for 1999.lFangfan He Hua.jie
Shchui Fctrgxian- I 999 Zhonggutt Iiuye Zhengte
Xunnzil, Beiling [)evelopn]ent Research Center).
lhese considerations underlie the proposed
alternate 6gures for (it)P growth shown in Table
2.'l he alternate figures rcpresent little more than
the author's guesses about China's recent Gl)P
performancc. They are not 6rmly grounded in a
systematic anllysis of empirical data. But unlike
the official 6gures, tht'alternate series does seem

consistent with Chinese policy discussions and
with official data on changes in employment,
prices, and cnergy cr)nsumpti()n.
Official pcrformancc measures for recent
years imply that Ohina\ ecoDont,y,has entered an

comes. For those who share the author\ discom-

unprecedcnted inlcrlude that conrbines high-

fort with recenl statistical claims, China's civil

speed growth with declining encrgy use, falling
prices, minimal cnrploynrent growth, widespread

aviation industry offers a starting point for reassessing recent (lDP growth.
Airline travel appeals to a high-income clientele. Since steeply rising inequality is widely recognized as a prominent feature of China's econ-

omy, income growth anrong the airlines'
prosperous clientele surely exceeded the norm,
probably by a large margin. A fierce price war
slashed ticket prices during 1998. Airlines routinely offered discounts of 30-40 percent to trav,
elers on domestic routes. With customers'in-

comes rising and tickct prices plunging,
passenger traffic should have grown well ahead

of disposable income and aggregate consumption, the Iargesl c(,tnponents of aggregate income and expenditure. Yet the dara for l99tt
show that passenger miles rose by only 2.2 percent on domestic routes and 3.4 percent overall
compared to 1997.
In the absence of maj<lr shifts in the structure
of GDP, the elcmentary economics of demand
and consumption poiDts to 2.2 percent as a gcnerous upper bound for overall real growth during l99lt. Declining energy use, output reductions in many branches of industry, mass Iayoffs,
widespread excess capacity, inventory accumulations, and the impact of nrajor floods make this

a far more plausiblc measure of GDP growth
that year than the oflicial ligure of 7.8 percent.
And 2.2 perccnt is an upper bound. The actual
tesult could have been far lower, perhaps less
than zero.

From a qualitalive perspective, official accounts of Chinese growth since l99tt are entirely
plausible. They show that GDP growth declined

supply, rampant overcapacity, low consurner confi .lcncc, and l,rrge-siale pump-prinr-

China's economy

is both huge and
heterogeneous,
ensuring that
eflorts to create

a

substitute lor

official measures
cannot hope
to achieve more
than a crude

approximation of

excess

actual outcomes.

ing.

International comparisons highlight the im-

plausibility of reccnt Chinese growth claims.
Tablc 3 presents cirpsule sunrmaries of several
Asian economies during comporably short time
periods going back to tht' 1950s. China's recent
official growth sk)ry is an obvious misht: in every other instance, including Ohina's own expe,
riencc l0 ycars earlicr, substxntial GDP growth
coincided with incrcirsed energy use, higher enrplovment. arrd rising consumer prices.
Even though reccnt llrowth claims de$,eco-

nomic logic and clash with a broad arral,of
credible infirrmation from Ohinese sources, eco,
nomic rcrcarchers. intcrnational rrrganizations,
and financial analysts both within and outside
tlhin.r hrvc crrnlinucd thc l(,nBstanding practi(e
ef routinely adopting official figures. This "business as usual" approach is a recipc for bad policy,
flawed research, and costly iDvestnrent errors.
I'he altcrrrative is b hyporhesiz-e rhat NBS has

run afoul of the samc grlitical prcssures that have
caused local authoritics to become "obsessed
with...(;DP growlh rates-the leading criteria for
evaluating cadre pcrtirrmance," according to the
Fat Edslar tconottric Review's Bruce Gilley. If
this is so, official dxta showing 7-8 percent real
(;DP growth for rccent years reilect oflicial objectives rather than cconomic ()utconles, and ana
lysts must continue thc se.rch ftrr alternate 69-

ures that can providt'a realistic appraisal
(lhina'.s rctent ecrrnrrnric pcrfrtrmance.

oi
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'I he lbllowing t.rLrlcs eontilin rc.crrl
Prcss raP(,rts of busintss conl rr.ls rrl(l nctoli.rt i(,ns r\.lusivc ol
nxrst Prrl, lhc nccuricy of thcse rcp()rls i\ n()l in!hPrn!lenlly .on_
prcvious
issucs.
li)r
lllc
listcrl
in
thosc
llrnred try 7 /r( (-'lll1. ( l()nlricts (icnonrinirte(l in forcign currencics irr!' corrvtrlc(l irttr) LIS (lollirs xl lhc tD()sL

Sale3 and lnvestment
NOVEMBEN 16 - JANUARY I5,

()',,tlrik\l

h),

2OO2

rcccnl nlonlhly rilc (ltr()lcd in lh. Inlcrnxlionll ivl()ncl r,! [:u nd's ,rkrkrl;(rrrr/ /]i,rrlrairrl 5lrl,5ti( s.
firnrs rvhosc s;rlt's.tntl other bLrsincss.rrr.rngcmcits with Chinn do ,rot n()nrr.lllr Ippcrr irt Press rcP()rts
n].rY have lhcnr puhlishc(l in /L( (./iIi l)]'scn(linB ll)c intarnlitiorr t(, thc rl(cnli(nr r)l lh. t(lilor.
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Depository Trust & Clearing Co., Ltd.

).

$l{.:

n)illir)n.

ll/l)1.

Prudenlialplc (UK)/Harvesl Fund Management Co,,Ltd.
Sigocd rgrccncnt in whi.h Prudcnlial $ ill Provi(lc lc.hDiiirl suPforl to
llarvcst Fund in investnranl nirniscnrcnt,sill(s rn(l mrrk.linS,(nfit.l

INA

Tom.com Ltd. {Hong Kong)
Will acquin 100% ot (lhina Trirvel Net\.(ork Co. 53

a link betwren their sc.urilic\ seltlcnlcnl syst('ms to
(-hina and
fn)nl)tc the devek)pment ofdchl'nlarktl iniristrualu(' in
(ong.0l/02.
fir)l)g

Will cstrhlish

Nc$ \i)rk l-ite (ir.. l.tcl., tir stll insurinec

Advertising and Public Relations
CH

stakc in Nan]inE (.il\'

OTHER

New York Life lnsurance Co. (US)/Haier Group Corp. (Shandong)

Will c\tlhlish ir)i0l rcnlLrru.

li\,

nrilli('n. I I/01.

Generali S.p.A. ( ltaly)/China Petroleum Finatrce Co', a unit ofCNPC
willestahlish ioint vcntur!',Generali China Life lnsuran.c (i)., in
0uang?hou,l() ofli'r insuran.e ser!i.rs in China. S25 million 0l/01.

INVESTMENTS IN

n

r,fcrnli{nr, inlcrior sulcrvisi(rn, ((x'folnll milnn$(nltnt, ilDd risk aonlrol.
0t/01
m

illion. Il/01

Hpndai Motor Group (South Korea)/BOC
lJoC

Banking and Financa

er(hange loans to Hl,Indai. t500 nlillion.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Will rslahlish ioinl v!'nlurt iund nlarugcrncnt colnfany-

A(quirc(l

ltrlb

Ill{}l

ol lh( Itirnk ol Shlnghai. $61.6 nrillion. ll/01

Ahhr\', r'n' u.rr rhl,uth,ur rL\r {B(' Axr(ullurJl Rrnl , f r h'nr, ,1l'B A\iJ l'(\(|"fln(tr'
tv rnn,,i(h,nJ:r \l\'.rr'1.
8rt.I,x trJnl ,,r(hini.,^^r.r,cr.i,l
TI lhrnd (;(nlral feld nk,nrt:l)8: ( hrnJ l)d.h,lrn'tn!
lcl$triflr:(.(:H: ( hrnn (..n\lru.r!,n I]Jnti( ( ^in,nFr,rrn,nnl(trrl
u!nki ( l)IlA n'Ll.d,rr0nnruhil)hr(.Ni([lE(::China\!tDn,l!l.rrn)nn\lrlrtrr tlfrlt'ir
, ,r'..('h,n.It.,h,l('t h,nJ In'h,lir "mountr n,n. (,trP. Ih,nJ\ct,"m.rh,nJ\rr..'m(' IItl
i:h,;r RJl. n,. r h,n! Irlqs I.mn,unhrri,nl r ii,lrJ: ( h,nJ Tddu' ( h,nr l.ki,n'n,un(nNh
,,n'u.r,{r'ih,nJl'nr,'n (h,nl l'n d ld(,, munLJlnn. i,,F.. r'lRr th,nr ln'u,.rrr
tt.rul*r, r,mrn^",r.,llx th,nJ lnrtlin(,nn l,u\r rnJ Inrsrm(nr (url!. ilr\ rh'nr
lnkrn.rr{rl 1,,'.1 \d\tr..{\rrn. th,nr I_Jrn'nrl ('rhhor. rr,i (.{l I\tt''hrnr Srri,,hJl

4'.((r\lrr'lh
l flm{ rl ltrlr,r' lhrnr, tlll \l'n^rrt i lnl'{nr'!r,'n
ilr ln,lJ.lrdl Jnrl'rrhun\nrFrrnt(,,.:lII1Z..u,n.,mhJnJrrrhn,,[,InJlJ.r.l

Pdn,lcunrt((,r.r

l;Jun,'. Ixrl llr : Il,n^r^ .,1 l",R,xn l Jc JnJ l,,,n. nr I fr,p('Itr,n: ]lrrl r,(nr.{rnJun' ,'r
r.h,tr.r.
un,l(hr;n,j,nri Nr N.'l,,\\rlJhl(:P&ihtrrJ,J'l.r.i,'mrun(rtn,n'.PH(r(..1'$,f|..Brnl

t;.lF{hnrr,,,trJ.ki,B ti.nmjnhr..l./.\t..rllr,tu,mr./,,nr.il\"rllltt

Nri'nrl (h nrJ\ ln,n({rIr|\r|irn. 'lIrrl+r'Ih'ni r.Jlh r
'lRA\! I \,trJ Nrtn dl t,rc,tn "ir,lc 't.*n,,r"..n
r'nrn: \l,Pr
{ 1rmtri'{. l'\lrl l rlrtl N.'ln n' I'ruL,'trnrr' Pn grrn

rhrnr

ftrn\'hrn trJL rnrf:\l\"
\rJr( lrs(.,t n'nr'l'l.r.nrnr
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l:/01.

/01.

rrrillion. ll/01.

p(ti,( hrnr

Will cooperate in thr dollar- and RlilB'dcnominatcd dirc(t loan business

Allianz AG (Germany)/Guotai lunan Se.urilies Co.
\!ill sct utr a lrilrn lo ti)fln .r j(rinl v(nlurt Iun(l turnx8cn)(nt (onlfxnv

(UK)

Shanghai Comnlercial Bank (Hong Kong)/Bank of Shanghai
Sh:rngh.ri (irnrnrcrcial lllnk ,rcquircd 3r'r of thc Ihrlk ot shxnghxi. $1.1.16

unnr.nl n'nr, lt

ll/01.

Korea Exchange Bank (South Korea)/BoC

ABNAMRO Bank (lhe Netherlands)/Changsheng Fund Management Co.
(BeijinS)

HSBC Holdings plc

willgrant credii scrvices includingtradc crcdits and loreig,n

Prumerica Financial,the brand name used by Prudcnlial Insurance Co.
in China (US)/Everbright Securities Ltd. (Beijing)
\\'ill scl uf ioint rcnlur.'lo c(rndual iulrd nlxnxS(lrtt'rlt consulting in

shrnghri.lll0l.

Chomicals, Petrochomictlt, and Ralated
Equipmont
It{VESTM

E

NTS IN

CH

INA

Mitsui Chemi.als, Inc. (lapan)
Will sct up ta.tory to produce terephlhnlic r.id, us(d
polyesler 6hcr. $550 million. l2/01.

l(J

nlanufi(lure

Consumer Goods
OTHER
Reemtsma Cigar€ltenfabriken CmbH (Germany)/Yunnan Yuxi"Hongta

Wedeco AG Water TechnoloSy (Germaoy)/Chongqing Kangda
Environmental Protection lnc. (Chongqing)
\\'ill csllblish joint vrnturc, (.hongqinB Wcdeco'l(angda \Vntcr Trchnok)gv
(b., l.ld. ((;crnra0y:5 l%-PR(i:4991,). I 2/01.

Tobacco (Group)Co.

\\'ill shilre n${

lc(h nolollits

;r

OTHER

nd pnrccssing techniques to dcvelop thc

BP (UK)/Chinese Academy of Sciences

Chincse rnd globill mark.rs.0l/02.

\(ill
0

aoopdrale in clcan enerllv research over the next deaade. $10 million.

t/0t.

Electronics and Computer Software
C H

INA'S I MPORTS

Food and Food Processing

Asialnfo Holdings Inc. (US)
Won.ontracl from Shanxi Mobile Corp.,a subsidiary of China Mobilc,
provide network optimization software. 0l/02.

ro

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Aiinomoto Co.,Inc. (Japatr),House Foods Corp. (Jap.n)

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

[:stablished ioin t venture, ShanghaiHouse Ajinomom Foods Co., Ltd., to
producc read), lo-eat foods. (AjinimolorT0%, House Foods:10%). $9.7

Chunghwa PictureTubes, Lld. (Taiwan), LG Group (South Korea)/Fuiian

nrilli0n. ll/01.

Electronic Industry Group
\{ill cstahlish joint venture,l.(; [{icron lfujian

tuzhou.lujian,

)

F-llclroni.s (]orp.. in

k) devel(p, dcsign,irnd nranula(ture

compo cDl uscd in the rnrnulacturing ol

l

shldow masks,

a

con

Machinery and Machine Tools

V kin(scopes and aontputLy

displitvs. (South Korea:tlo'b,'l"aiwan:5(lt]-PRC:l5r\,).570mil1ir)n.01/01.

OTHER
John Deere Construction & Forestry Cr. ( US)/Hunan Sany Heary

LG Croup (South Korea)/Guangzhou Echon TechnologyCo., Lld.
(Guaogdong)
Estahlished joint rcnture, tr(hon L(; Inlirrmation Srstenl\ (.o., t.td.,l(]

deyclup softwlrc lnd rpplicillion rasolutions

Industry Co., Ltd.
Establishcd parrnership in which Sany will be the sole sales agent lbr lohn
Deerc cquipment and ma.hinrry romfonents in China. I l/01.

i)r governnlent

dtplrtnrtnts. hrnks, and oth!'r se(trtrr. $10 nrilliur.0l/0:.

Metals, Minerals, and Mining
Microsofl Corp, (US), Stone Group (Hong Kong)/Beiiing Centergate

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAO

Technologies Holdings Co., Ltd.

\\'ill (sllblish jr)inl v.nrurr l(l det'clol rflli.ili(nr vri\{an Lr cnt.rfri\.s
and govcrn r,)r.(US:l9(lt,IlongXong:.lorL PR(-t5lq).$ll million.
0l/r)t.

Rio

finto

plc (UK)/Sh.n8hai Baosteel Gmup Corp.

Will eslihlish joint vtn(urL' u process iron ore in Wcstern Australia.
(UK:5.14,-PRC:46'{,). $61 million. l2l01.

Kyocera Corp. (Japan)/Shilong Dongguan Yue Long Induslry Co.

(Guangdong)

\\'ill r.r

up

joinl !.nrurc. K)'(,.cn Ilirr ()lli.e l-quipnrcnr (i).,

Miscellaneous
1-rd.,

in

Shilor)9, (iuang(lorg,l{) rnirnuliltjutur. Ixscr printcrs ;rntl cli6itrl copirrs

rj.rl.rr) ',(r',,

I'Rt lrIi,

ISl5

rillilln. l:n,1.

Underwriters Laboratories, lnc. ( US )/China National Import and Export
Comrnodities Inspeclion Corp. (CCIC)
lVill cslihlish joint vcntur. in (lhina lo hcilitatc [)w-.osl testing ol'
(lhinr\. fndu.ts to crrn rhr Ul..erliflcnri(rn lahrl. $ l0 millioo. lll01.

OTHER
Sanyo Electric Co., Lld. (lapan)/Haier Group (Shandong)

\Villcoof.rak'in marketingcach othcrs'products ir
0

INVESTMENT IN CHINA

China nnd lapan

r/01.

ContiTech HoldingGmbH,a unit of Continental AG (Germany)/Grand
Ocean (lnternational) Co., Lld.

Motorola (China) Electronics Ltd.,a subsidiary ofMotorola Inc.
(Us)/Chengdu High'Tech Zone Investment Co. (Sichuan)
\\ ill srl up.r sollwxre R&l)
56(J.5

Paysys

nillx)n.

h;rsc in ( hcngrlu

Hi li'.h Zon.

in Si.hutn.

l:/(ll.

lnternational lnc.,

a

unil of First Data Corp. (US)/Shanghai

Huateng Software Syslems Co,, t.td,

t{uirtcrq

$

ill scryc .r foSys frodu.ls In)\ id.r in (lhini. I l/(ll.

(lilin)

(i)nti li'ih rcquirc(l : l'\, ol'(;r.rnd t).cin l().slrhlish joint \'antur.,
(.r)oti'li.h (;rJnd o(.1n, whieh rvill mrnulicturc Iir eonditioning and
forv('r slr.rinc hos. li[es. I l/01.

Petroleum, Natural Gas, and Related Equipment
CHINA'S IM P ORTS
Pohang lron and Steel Co. (South Korea)

Environmental Technology and Equipment

l{on contracl fron CNPC to supplv hot'rolled coil pipes for the third
phase ol the Trans-China Cas Pipeline project. $14 million.0l/02.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

OTHER

Earth Tech,a unit ofTyco lnternational Ltd.(US)
Will dcsign,buiLl,linancc,und op.ritc th( Xi l.rngwaslewalcr treat tcnl
plant in Cuingzhou. Sl l0 Drillion. Il/{)1.

Nippon Mitsubishi Oil Corp. (lap.n)/Sinopec
Willcooperate in sclling fueloilin China through Mirsubishi\ joinr
yenlure in GuanSdong. 0l/02.
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Royal Dutch/Shell Group (the Nelherlands)/CNOOC
Signcd product-shlrc conlrilcl to aooperal!'in oilcxplorrtion in soulh
Bohai Bay.0l/02.

Advantica TechnoloSies Ltd.,a subsidiary of Lattice Group (UK)/xinao
cas Holding Ltd. (Anhui)
Will coop.ralc in ndturirl

8as

lrn,rsfortati()Il, sbrage, distribulbn,
I l/01.

opdrating lcrlilrmirn(e,nnd enginr'cring lcehnohgl

Compagnie Fina ncitre Alcatel (France)
Won conlract irom Chinr iVobilc kr huild China Nlobiltls lirst opticll
lransnissioD bdckbon. nrtwork. $15 nrillion. ll/01.
LM Ericsson AB (Sweden)
Won contract lrom Sichuan lvrobile (imnlunaaalions Corp.to expand
Sichuan Mobile\ GSM/(iPRs mohilc phonc nctwork in Sidhuan. $ l4l
million. lll01.
Motorola Inc. (US)
W)n .ontracts fronr (ihirrn Mobile Ctlrnmuni.ations (i)rp. to suppl),
wirclcss cquipment. $95 rnillion. lli 01.

Pharmaceuticals
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

UTsta.com Inc.(US)

Novo Nordisk (China) BiotechnoloSy,a subsidiaryof Novo Nordisk

Won contracl from China Telecom to expand UTstarcom'.s PAS(tm)

Scandinavia AB (Denmark)/Tianiin Development Zone Corp.
Will scl up i lirclory in 'liirnjin l)cv.lopnr.nt Zonc lo produ.e insulin

citywide arccss system in Zhejian8. l2l01.
Siemens lnformation and Communicaliorls Mobile Gtoup,a unil

Ilrcl.

of

SiemensAG (Germany)

OTHER

lvon contract lroor Chinr Mobile to cxpand the CSM nclwork io XiniiinS

Avanir Pharmaceuticals lnc. (US)i shanghai Nev Asiati. Pharmaceutical
Co., Ltd., a subsidiary of Shanghai Pharmaceutical Co.,Ltd,

Ul/liur Autonoorcus Rc8ion.

Signed nBrccnrenl to.ooperatc in

Il&l) l{)r Avtlnir\ do{osanol

l0ir1, areaIn.

$88 illion.Il/01.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Samsung Electronics Co., Ltd. (Soulh Korea)/Shanghai Bell Co., Ltd.,a

0l/02

ioinr venlure ofCompagnie Finan( iare Alcatel ( France)
will cshillish joinl vcDlurc,ShJnghli Bell 5irnrsurg Nlobilc
(innmuni(Jtir)ns

Poits and Shipping
INVESTMCNTS IN

CH

rnd

C()., l.trl., to

coopcrltc in thc dcvelolnrcnt, produ.lion,

nrark.lingott-t)Illsrslc

ls.(soLrlh Kor(.r:19"o

I'l{(.:5li\,).Sl!

nrillion l)l/(Jl.

INA

Singamas Conlainer HoldinSs Ltd. (Hon8 Kong)/Tianjin International

oTliEn

Maritime Container Engineering Corp, (TIMCO)
Singami$ will ircquirr 55oi, oi'1'lNlC0'.\ slak( ind rerunr. il f iirnjin Pa(ill(
(irntain.r (1)rp- ll/01.

GRIC Communications Inc. (US)/China Netcom Corp.

Hutchison Port Holdings Ltd.,

a

of Hutchison Whampoa Ltd. (Hong

!nil

M!nicipal Oovernmenl (GuangdonB),Yantian Port

KonB)/Shenzhen

Group (G!anBdong)

\!illcoo|crrtc

in ricvckrping l'husc

lll

rrl Yirnlitrn

lnternrtidril(inrl,riner

,trminrls. 5ll. l6 nrillion. I l/l) l.

Signerl tleLrl to allorv
$ irLlL'ss

lnllrnct

(iRl(:\ subs.rih.rs

Io usL Nctcom'.r high-spccd

aaarss nctwork. I l/01.

Loral Cyberstar&CommuricationsCo.(US)/China
Telecommunications B.oadcast salellite Corp, (ChinaSat)
list.rblishcd pxrtnership under t{hi.h Chinnsnl will ofltr lhe entirc rirnSe
oi (.yherslnr scrvices io.luding t h r' (llcilrstrcir [] broodbaDd servi.cs.
I

lllt.

(Finland)
willset up an R&D (cnlcr in

Oy Nokia AB

Property Management and Development
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Ascolt Group (Singapore)/Beiiing Foreign Inveslment center
Estihlishcd Ascoll Proferl)- JUJr)l$tnrcnl (i)., Ltd. in ltciiing.0l/(llAccor (France)/BeiiinS Tourism Group

Willsel upjoint vrnlurc to providr nlinugenrenl servia.s to

Ha ngzhou,

Zh{

ia

ng, to develop

plattbrm

techoologies. I l/01.

50

thrcc-slar

hot.ls in (lhinx l2ll) l.

Philips Semicondu.tors, a unit of Koninkliike Philips Nv (the
Netherlands)/Huawei Technologies Co,, Ltd. (Guangdons)
Willjointly dcvclrry a third gencrltion ch\rsct. I l/01.
Co., Ltd. (GuaDgdonS)
SigncJ irSrccnrcnt tr) Erant TCL a li(tnse undcr Qual.oornl'.s CDMA pntent
porrfolio k) ilcvdlop, nlrnuli(lure,lnd sell .dnrr0nerv rnd third-

Qualcomm Inc. (US)/TCL HoldinSs

gcncration subsaribcr aquipmenl. I l/01.

Tel gco mmu n
CH IN

i

cations

Tsl Telecommunications Services lnc. (US)/China U[icom
'lSl willproYide China Uni.om'.\ (:l)lvA subs.ribcrs wilh inttrnational

A'S IMPO RTS

ft)aming scrvi..s. I l/01.

Gemplus lnternational SA (Luxembourg)
Won aontra.t

liom (.hinr Uniconl to supply its rcmoylble univcrsil

identity nrodu[- sman card for (.hina
Nortel Networks Corp. (Canada)
\!on conlril(t trour (.hini Unicom

Uniconr'-s

CI)MA nctrvork.0l/02

CHINA'S IM

()pliaill l.on8 Hxul
hl.kbonr Dctworks in llcijing, Iirjian, (iurrgdong,.ind Zhtii,tng. $ l1

nillion.

{)

Transpoltation

l() supply ils

l/01.
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PO RTS

BombardierTransportation,a unil of Bombardier Inc.(Canada)
W)n contract lrom Sheozhcn Mctro U)., 1ld., (;uangdong, to supply
lrrins. S88.0l nillion. I l/01.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA
General Electric Co (US)/Beiya Industrial Group Co, (Bcijiog)
Will establish joint venture to provide comprehensive goods distribution
via railwav $60.4 million. I l/01.

OTHEB
Evobus GmbH,a unit ofMercedes-Benz GmbH (Germany)/Ankai
Automobile Co., Ltd. (Anhui)
Willcooperate to produce 53l5 series luxury buses in China. I2l01

CLASSIFIED
POSITIONS WANTEO
lvy League JD & top Chinese LLB, good law firm experience in US,
Singapore & China: corporate finance, proiect linance, ioint ventures. securities, M&A, banking & tax. Seeking legal or corporate
job and willing to relocate.2828@yahoo.com

Garuda Indonesia (lndonesia)/China Soulhern Airlines Co., Ltd.
Signerl codesharc agrccnrenl for the Jakarl!,cuangzhou route.I2l01

The WTO'S lmpact on

China's Agricultural Sector
Continued

trcn page l7

whether the current price support program is cornpatible with
WTO rules. In the meantime, China continues to search for
lVlO-compatible policies to boost rural incomes-policies thar
may include research and education subsidies, support for infrastructure projects, and crop insurance payments.
'Ihe government has also initiated democratic village elections,
giving farmers a chance to elect their own local leaders (sec Ile
CBR, March-April 2001, p.44). Locally elected officials may be
more willing to allow farmers to orgaoize cooperatives to market
their output and organize technical associations to purchase inputs and spread new production technologies. As a result, local
township authorities may begin to give villages the opportunity
to form associations to address mutual concerns, such as the cooperative marketing of products.

Harvesting change
(lhina's W'l'O membcrship will requirc adjustntents on both
sidcs of the Paci6c. Some US farmers will benefit from a nrore
open Chinese market in the years ahead and will export nrore
agricultural comnrodities to (lhina. Sonre US agricultural producers will feel the inrpact of the imports of labor irtensive agri,
cultural plrducts from China.
It will take time for (lhina to gcar up lo ircrease agriculturirl cxports. Chinese firnrs must expand their processing capacity, improve local transport systems, construct storage facilities, develop

quality-control systcms to maintain health and sanitary standards, adopt internationally competitivc packaging and labeling
standards, develop nrarketing systems, and build financial instilutions to fund all ofthese projects.

While China's agricultural sector adapts, the.ountryi trading
partners nray beconre irritated as Chinese goods enter fcrreign
markets even as China maintains its import trade barriers.'lir
sustain tha support of its trading partners during the transition
period, Ohina would be wisc to keep thenr informed of thc se
quence and progress of change. Patience on both sides will be re-

quired.

Cracking the
Chemical Sector
Continued tron page 39

in its task of industry rationalization. Despite the favorable turn in the investmenl environnrent. mergcrs
and acquisitions of Chinese chemical enterprises have not taken
off yet. Foreign investors in chemicals, as represented by the survcy respondents, are generally skeptical of the quality and risk-rcward balance of Chinese assets available for acquisition. While
about half of respondents would "consider" an acquisition, none
regard it as a strategic priority. Most are reluctant to take over existing state-owned concerns with their attendant problems, such
as antiquated production equipment, a poorly trained and possibly restive workforce, and the likely need for extensive environmental remediation.
The next stage of reform may well be the liberalization of
(lhina's stock markets to allow ftrreign investors to float A and B
shares. In 1994, China introduced yet another corporate fornr,
the fo reign - invested ioint-stock company, which (unlike the
holding company) vcry few major investors have adopted-Eastman Kodak Co. being the first example. The Ministry of Foreign
'liade and Economic Cooperation is preparing to allow foreigninvested joint-stock companies to issue shares on domestic stock
exchanges, and new policy guidelines are expected soon. This
ccluld be a revolutionary development, permitting foreign investors full access to China's stock markets. In the long term, it
nray lead lo the emergence of Shanghai as a major player on the
world's 6nancial stage with Ncw York, London, and Tokyo. In the
near term, the ability of foreign investors t<t issue shares locally
may makc them take a closer look at nrergers and acquisitions of
stale-owned assets, as the government evidently anticipates.
assist the government

A more profitable era
'l he environment f<rr chemical investments in China has inrproved steadily and appears poised for further changes that will
bcnc'fit both existing and new vcntures. I)espite the current challenges of hyperconrpetition, gaps in infrastructure, and a weak

raw material base, thc goal of creating shareholder value is
steadily beconring more realistic as transparency and the ability
of foreign investors to control their operations increase. With
WTO membership now a reality and several global-scale projecrs
nroving ftrrwarcl, it seenrs likely that-in contrast to the previous
decade-dynamic chan€ics in the state'ownc'd sector will spur active involvenrent by foreign invest<lrs, with the petrochemical st'gnrent playrng r leading role.
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HEAL ESTATE

Blue Skies for the Beiiing 0lympics
Andrew

I
I
!

n the run-up to the 2008 Olympic Came. in

Beiiinp. Chinese sovernment rrfficials at both
"municipal
levels are keenly
rh" c"'ntrul and
aware that they must transform Beijing into a
world-class city. lndeed, China's capital is woefully unprepared for what will undoubtedly be
the single largest international event that China
has ever hosted.

N

ess

Key problerns
and improvements
Speci6cally, Beijing plans to acldress problems

relating to:

a

The environment

Reijing still suffers fionr sevcre dust storms,
which blanket the city with sonle 25,700 tons of
snndy dust erch spring and givc rise to tht'glow-

To prepare forthe Olympics,

Beijing plans to redevelop large tracts
of central city real estate, extend its
u

rban tra nsportation i nfrastructu re,

clean up its air, create new parks, and
restore historic landmarks

Andrtw

r{Bt

is director, Global Resssrch
and Consuhing, People's
Rspublic oI China at CB
Richard Ellis.

4a

/

March-Agril26102 The

The pressure to transtbrnr Beijing will generatc numerous benefits; most notablv, enduring
changes to the city's urban tirrnr through the
completion of a conprehensivc urban rcgcneration progrirm. Mid-September 2008 is a dccidedly harsh and inflcxible deadline by which the
city r,',ill have to resolve numerous longstJnding
environmentnl, transportation, and othcr infrastructure problems. Massive spcnding on infrastructure proiects anJ rclated trpital constrtrction
pr.rgrams will benclit the mur)i(ifitl e(r)nonrv in
the short ternr by creating jobs.
The pace and scale o[ investnrent in urban infrastructure and environnrental improvcnrcnt will
accelerate considerably, leaving the city with a
major new central park, wherc there is now nonei
a nruch-cxpanded mass transit s,vstenr, rvhich will
include a sorely needed connc'ction betwecn the
north and south arels of the ccntral city; and finally, much ntore rigorous envir<nrnrental protea_
tion systcflls and the inliastructure and f-;rcilities
rcquired to back thenr up (sce t;igure I ).
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ing, purplish-orangc springtime sunsets t'br
which the city is fanrous. The city is also honre to
ll0 ptrlluting lactoricr. u hich ring the inncr citv,
and sonrc l.l7 million autonotive vchicles. In
addition, around I0- 15 percrnt ofthe inner
city's 6 nrillion residcnts still heat their homes
rvith coal-burning stoves in thc winter, according
to the lleijing Municipal Environmental Protection Buretru ( EPB).
China's represenlatives plcdgcd to the International ()lympic Committee that, if chosen tcr
host the 2(X)8 Olympics, Beijing would rcduce its
anrbient air pollutiun to the lcvcl of Paris todal'.
To attain this difficult goal, the Chinese governmcnt hls rt'portedly carmarked roughly Y45 billion ($5.4 billion) to resolvc some of thc citys
rnost serious environnrcntal problems. In an at_
tempt to.ontrol thr dust storms, Beijing rvill
soon takc sleps to increase the forested area sur
rounding the central city by 50 pcrcent by 2005,
through the additiorr ofa il5-km tree helt.
ln anolher, dramatic bid to improve lhe air
rluality, 90 percent of the city's 20,000-odd public buses will switch from diesel to natural gas by
2008, up from 60 pcrcent loday. Sixty pcrcent o[
thc city's 67,000 taxis will also use natural gas by
?008, up lrom 40 percent todny.
Beijing will also move the ll0 polluting factories now inside the fburth ring road-which
have a tolil floor area of 6.1-l nrillion ml and
primarily scrve thc chemicirl, pharmirct'utical,

and tcxtile industries-to locations outside of
the fourth ring road by 2007. AccordinS b the
tlcijing Municipal [iPl], this movc will cut the total anrount o[ inner-city land dcvoted to industrial purposcs by half, to 7 pcrccnt. In addition,
lo safeguard the quality of waler in, around, and
under l3cijing, the city will require the tre.rtment
of 90 per(ent of itr sc'wage in nrodern trcalment
plants by 2010, up fiom 60 pcrcent today.

a Transportation

'Iraffic in lleijing is frequcntly snarled-irr
pnrt becluse of the cxccssive nunrbtr of lowSrade taxis and other sinrilar vchicles thrrt the
citv has licensed in recenl ycnrs and be'cause of
thc, shortage of north-south roadways and mctro
and light-rail links. Thc phasing our of rhe small,

upgrading the city's basic information technology and telecommunications infrastructures and

districtwide networks of fiber-optic cable. The

unconrforta[rle Xiali taxis. nranufactured in
'Iianjin, which in 2001 accounted for
77.5 per(cnl (,f thc 67,U{,{) tJxi\ liienscd to (,perrtc in
lleijing, was nrarkcdly ircctlerirted in carly 2002.
Th( nrctr.r rysten) [rr()vi(le\ inJdequllc :,crvi(c
to thc citI, s norlhern and southern arcns, wilh
one line currently ronning east-west and thc

Chaoirang, I)ongcheng, Haidian, Shijingshan,
and Fengtai districts will be the highest priority
areas lbr the provision of modern tele((lmmuni.ations infrastructurc, and as such will be the
ciw's lirst platfornrs for thc widespread use of ecommerce, e-administration, and distance education. The Olympic Park area will havc access to
digital and broadband tclecomnru n ications,
wireless transmission and networking technologies, and other intelligent technology solutions,
according to IIOCOG.

other tbllowing thc path of thc second ring road.
()l)'nrpic prep:rration plans include some Y90 billion ($l0.lt billion) for v.rrious kinds of rrans,

China plans to spend Xll) billion ($3.6 billion)

porlntion improvcmcnts to thr'inncr city light

rril rvrtenr antl thc mctro,

the ir:ncr-citl.exprcss
wav systcm, and outlying high-spced cxpressrvays, us well as th€ accelerated completion of thc
city's ring road systenr. Thc Beijing government
has madc conrpletion of the city's light rail sys,
tcm a high priurity over thc nert 6ve ycars, with
nrore than I00 knr of new light rail currc'ntly under construction. lleijingi plans also include thc

cofiplction of thc No.5 metro linc, the Balonli
and Ohunyi branch nrctro lincs, and thc
Wangjing hr.rnch linc. Wrrhin thc sirn)c limc
tiame, the city will complcte preparatory rcrk ro
launch construction of thc No.4 and No.9 mctro
of this work, bv 2006 Beijing will
have lStit km of inner-city mctro and light rail
lines, up fronr 5l knr today (r€,c Figurc 2).
The rnore than l0 expressrva),s th,rt radiate
lines. As a result

outward from the ccntL'r of lleijing arc thc
spokes of

l

systern that is giving rise to n dcnsc

,tctwork ('I lrJnsporlirlion c()nncLti0n p{rinl\,
linking Bcijing with its outlying suburban areas.
Also by:(X)6, the city rvill rcvamp sonlc 200 knl

of inner-citv roads to lirrnr an cxpre'sswav svstenr
an<1 sixth ring roads, according to thc lleijing illunicipal 'li.rffic Administration llureau. ln acldition, the tlcjing-1!livun
!)xprc55',v1r, which is currerrtly still in the plan
ning stagc, and thc third phasc of thc lleijingIladaling ErIresswa-v are both schecluletl for
complction by then.
a Utilities and high technology
Bcijing u.ill usc lhe Yl5 billion ($1.8 billtrn)
that is enrmarked for the city's utilitics to inrprove thc city's wnter, powcr, and girs supplies,
:rccorrling to thc Ilcijing Organizing Committr'e
of the 2008 ()lynrpic (;inrcs (BOCO(;, sce p.50).
and complete the lifth

Wilhin th('ncxt fivc ycars. l3cijing will establish a
second Shanxi-lleijing natural gas pipclinc,
tripling or quadrupling thc citv's current supplv
ol nnturil gas. Ily 200-5, BOCOti esrinlirtes that
electricitv use will st)ar liom thc present.ll.8 billion kilowart-hours (kwh) ro 50 billion, witlr
pcak pc'riod use expccted to iunrp fronr 67.ti bil-

lion to 100 billion k\{h.
China also phls lo spcnd y30 billion ($3.6
billion) on "diBitalizing Bcijing." 1'his will entail

on "digitalizing Beijing." This

will enrail upgrading

the city s basic inlormation technology and

telecommunications inlrastructures and districtwide
networks of fiber-optic cable.
O Heritage and urban regeneration

In the 1950s, the lleijing government chose
not to presr,rve the wholc of the city's historic
ccnter, which coverecl 62 knrl, on the grounds
that it would lre too costly and unmanageable.
But as the fiangr,romenwai central business district, Fuchengmenwai Financial l)istricl, and the
Wangfujing commercial arca continue to expand
rapidly, the cit_v's leaders have come to realizc

that not nrercly the city's ancient monunlents
but also the cityscape in older neighborhoods
constitute part of the city's charm and character
The llc'ijing Municipal (lonstruction Commission issucd two regulatbns in 1999 thar identi6cd
arcas for historic preservation within the sccond
ring road amounting to 5.58 kmr (about 9 percent oI the area within the sccond ring road),
rvhich was subdivided into 25 sitc's. l'his area
anrounts to l5 picturcsquc ancient streets, threc

cultural-historical areas, four enck)sed courtyardtype rcsidenccs (silre1,trla), fbur historical lane arels (lrurorr.g), trnd three najor commercial and
(ultur.ll \lre(rs. Alnrost all rrf thesc propcrtic:! ar(
situatcd near the Qing l)ytrasry-era Inrperial City.
'I he plan ainrs to rcstore ancient silcs and ntonunrcnls gradually back to their original condition
and converl thc ntost attractive of thcm into public nruseunrs, therebl. cxpanding the historicrl ar,
cas opcn trr Beijingf t<lurists.
Initially the Beijing governmenr did not seenr
in any hurry to intplement the plan, but shorlly
alter thc city was granted the 2008 Olynpic
(ianrcs it announced an accelerirtion of the plan
and dcsignated sonre $108 million to restore hist(,rical siles irnd remove old, dilapidatcd buildings that surround them.
City officials have also stepped up thc re-

moval of slunr and substandard housing. BeThe China Business Review March-Aptil2m2149

tween 1990 and 2000, a total of almost 5 million
m2 of substandard housing was demolished in
Beijing-the equivalent of about 184,000 residential units averaging about 27 ml each-forcing the relocation of some 165,000 urban house-

Upon completion. the 0lympic Park

will

provide a desperately needed new "lung"
amidst the miles of macadam ringing
Beiiing s concrete canyons.
holds. The government wants to demolish an
additional 9.14 million ml of older housing, out
of a total residential stock of some 28 million
m2, resulting in the dislocation of yet another
350,000 inner-city households, according to
BOCOC.

Raising-and spendingthe money
1'he PRC government has reportedly drawn
up a budget of Yl80 billion ($21.7 billion) for
142 Olympics-rclated improvement proiects in
Beijing. Of this, some $14 billion will come from
the PR(l government and the remaining $8 billion will eomc from domestic anJ overseas pri
vate-sector investment. 'l he Beiiing Municipal
Finance Burcau, under thc central government's

Beiiing's 2OO8 Olympic Organizing Committee
Five months after Eeijing won lhs bid
to host th€ 2008 olympic Games, the city
officially launched ths Beiiing 0rganizing
Committ€e of tho 2008 0lympic Games
(B0C0G). According to Liu 0i, presidsnt

of B0C0G and mayor ol Eeiiing, the committes willfocus its work on mark€t
development strateoy, imaqe design, sta'
dium planning snd construction, and tal€nt recruitment, among other issues. The
committee will also strengthon China's
communication and cooperation wath ths

Acting Vicr Pr6idom Liu Jingmin lvice
mayor ot Eeiiing)
vic! Prolidr s: ouan Shiiie (dopulY
dtector ol Slat8 Sporls Bursau), Jiang
xiaoyu (dkector of Propaganda Dept ot
ths Beiiing Municipal Party Committos).
LiZhiiian lpresidenl of Allchina Spons
Federation and doputy dir€ctor ot Stats
Sports General Administration), Yu
Zaiqing (vica presidenl of Chin€so

Ministry of l-inance, will reportedly allocate half
of the necessary PRC government funding.

Directly or indirectly nrotivated by the
Olympics, Beijing will develop some 25 million
m2 of property in the 2002-08 period. This will
entail not merely the revamping or new construction of competition and sports venues, and
the developmenl of a number of mega-malls atrd
other nrajor commercial projects, but also includes an enormous "urban facelift" program
which will redevelol' sizeable tracts (ontaining
substandard single-story dwellings in the city's
Xuanwu, Chongwen, Dongcheng, and Xicheng
districts into new residential areas composed
primarily of high-rise apartment complexes. At
the same time, the city is stepping up thc development of a new business di$tricl centercd
around the Zhongguancun area in Haidian and
the second and third phases of the Fuchengmenwai Financial District.
The hosting of the 2008 OlymPic Games will
thus be the second-largest public works project

ever undertaken in China-after the'Ihree
Gorges Dam. By some calculations, this is also
the largest sum that has ever heen spent in
readying any single municipality to host the
Olympic Games. According to thc estimates of a
Beijing economist with the China Research Institute oI Science Popularization, who used statistics from the Sydney Olympics to derive a model
of job creation, if Beijing attracts Y74.5 billion
($9 billion) in additional outside investment as a
result of hosting the 2008 Bames, and if each
Y100,000 ( $ 12,100) invested creates one new em-

ployment opportunity, then Olympics-related
investment will create 745,000 new jobs in tieijing. tn addition, the governmenl anticipatcs lhat
the combination of Olynrpics related lixed asset
investment and foreign direct investmcnt will
add 0.3 to 0.4 percentage points lo China's annual Gt)P growth in the six-and-a-half years
leading up to the evcnt.

The Olympic Park

0lympic Committos and deputy directo.
of State Spons Gsneral Administration),
Zhang Mao (vice mayor of Beiiing)

To rectify the lack of a suitable, central city
park area to serve as an Olympic Park, the Beijing Municipal (;ovcrnnrent is now,rrganizing a
tender for the conccptual mastcr plan of what
will be the city's newest park. The Olympic Park
will occupy 12 km2, about 60 percent of which
will be green and wooded space. Its size makes it

other internstional sports organizations.
B0C0G consists of l3 departmonts:
gsnBral strategy, markel devolopment,
prop8ganda, sxternal liaison, engineerinq, finance, legal atfairs, supervision and
auditing, sports, po rson n€1, 1€ chnology,
onvironmental protection, and a general

Slcrltrrt Glmrll:

ssc'

the Iar8est park in central Beijing and the second

(lrtlt iy!]: Xinqiao Hot€|. No. 2,
Dongiiaominxiang, Beiling 100004, China

largest within tleijing Municipality, after l'ragrant Hills Park in the city's northwest. Upon
completion, the Olympic Park will providc a
desperately needed new "lung" anridst the miles

Tol: 86-10-6528-2009

of

otfice.

E-m!il: 2008@beiiing-olympic.org.cn

lntornationsl 0lympic Committee and

Government)

Addrosr

Frx

86-10-6528-2008

Prolidaft Liu 0i(mEyor ol Bsiiingl
Exrcutiv! Prcridsnt Yuan Weimin (director ol Stats Sports Bureau)
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Wang Wei{vica

retary general of Eeijing lVunicipol
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macadanr ringing Beijing's concrete canyons.
Thc park will be located at the northern end

of the central north-south axis that bifurcates
central Beijing, straddling the fourth ring road.

Thc importance oI this north-south axis

-fhe

US-China Eusiness Council

is

clearly explained by Zixuan Zhu and Reginald
Yin-wang Kwok in their essay "Beijing: 'l'he Ex-

hina Branding Forum
)
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pression of Polirical ldeology," in Culure ttnl the
City itr East Asia:"Following the Confucian tra-

Olympic facilities and hotels

dition, Ileijing was planned along a north to

(ihina Olympics Corrnrission Sports I)ireckrr
Lr)u l).tfcng sl.rlcd th.rr f,)r tllc 2t (1)ntlclilivc
athletic events in rhc 2008 Olynrpics, China will
provide a total of 59 stadiums, sports areias!
gymnasiums, and rvorkout and excrcise arcas, all
of which will meet intcrnational specifications.
Ileijing will provide 32 cornpetition venues, located in the firr,rr districts of the Olympic park.
For thc convcniencc of the pa rticipating athletes,
l4 of thc compctirion areas will bc'within 5 rlinutes'drive ofthe Olympic Villagc, I0 of the corl
pctition venucs will bc within a l0-ntinutc drive,
and the rcntaining 8 vcnues will bc within -10
nrintrtcr' Jrire. lir r. adrjir ion.tl (onlp(.titiurl
venues will be locared in Shanghai; f'ianjin;
Qinedao, Shandong; Qinhuangdao, Hebei; and
Shenylng, Liaoning. Qingdacr will host the sail,

soutb axis, representing the authority of the
state. The Imperial Palace, government offices,
religious buildings, and ntinor royal residences

The Beijing Municipal Tourism Bureau has announced

that it intends to more than double the citys present
stock of star-rated hotels to over 800 and raise the
number of hotel rooms in such hotels by some 60
percent, to 130,000. by the time the games begin.

boat rn.e colrrL)ctitions whilc the four othcr

were all located, symnetricirlly, on the east ancl
west sides of the central axis. Politicai power and
social position were clearly derrarcated on thc

cities rvill host soccer ntatches.

ln the lilte I980s, the Bci.iing governut!,nt
spent Y2.5 billion ($-102.1 million) developing
sports venues ancl related facilitics for the 1990
Asian (ianres. These facilitics, wirh a totil floor

urban landscape." The location of the Olympic
Park thus embodies the Chincse governmeDt,s
srated goal of "integraring the 2008 Olynrpics
with Chinese culture and spiritual civilizalion.',
The park will include one ccntral districr,
which has been officially designated thc Olympic
Green, and three non-contiguous ancillary districts. The central disrrict will contain the lleijing
Olympics Athletes' Village, Reporters' Village,

area

iilities ;s'ocirtr.d with eighr (

hirresL. unive15ilies.

1.,'l

nrillion ml,

inch.rcle 80 venues

firr ath-

buildings. However, Beijing still faces the sizcablc,
tasli of builcling 24 completely ncw competition
venues and related tircilities, rnd Iieijing and the
thcr h,rst ciric. will ncetl t rc\itnrI ll crirting

News Center, Internationil Broadcasting Center,
and l4 athletic compctition venues. The three

subdistricts include a northern scenic district. a
western Iiving district, and a university village
that contains sports training and competition fi-

of

letic training ancl conrpetitions-55 of which
were either renovated or newly constructecl

lacilitie. to brirrg thcnr uP t,) I n r ( r r J t i r r n r
Olyrnpic (lommittee specilicirtions, according to
r

,

BOCOG.
'l'he housing for athletes and journalists who
iltte'td the roughly three-rveek cvent will include
470,000 nrr of housing lbr athletes (equivalent ro

The Olympics and the Beijing Beat Estate Market
The seloctjon of B8ijing as the host city
tor the 2m8 0rympics h8d an atmost immediate 8nd signilicant impact on the Beiiing real
estat€ markst Analysts now anticipate
another six to sovsn years of double-digit
GoP groMh in the city 6s I r€sult of massive
0lympics-related urban invostmsnt. Though
the building ol residential accommodations
for the games' 22,000 psdcipants will lead to
a small surge in modium- to high-qualiry rosidential supply in the y8ars 2007"08, this
amounts to a smrll percentsgs ofths totEl
number of housing completions that Beijing
{orscasts tor 2002-0&-betw€en l0 and l2
million m2 per year, or tho squivalent oI

670.m0 units--within the seven-year period,
The present salgs absorption .Ets for

apartments locatsd within the third ring road
is 95 p€rcont, the absorption rate lor apan,
ments betweon the third and rourth ring
roads is about 80 percent, and th€ rate for
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apartments in satellite residential areas that
ring Beijing's urban fringe is approximately 60
percent {this fiqure varies considerably
among individual satellite areas), accordjng
to CB Bichard Ellis. Absorption patterns in the
2002-08 penod are expectgd to be larrly simrlat though the growth rate in satellite resi.
dential areas-panicularly areas northeast,
north, and northwest of the central city-is
expected to rise as the city completes transportation improvements such as the light rajl
system.
Cenainly, the massive improvement plans
for the northern Chaoyang District, between

the fourth and litth ring roads, have not gone
unnotrced by Beijing's development community, and many developers who own sites near
the Asian Games Village have begun targeting the high end of the market. Some owners
of sites zoned for residential development rn
the northeastern and northwestern parts ot

[4arch-April2002 The China Business Review

I

the central clty, in a bid to stimulate greater
purchasing interest, have even altered theu
development concepts with the 0lympic
Games in mind.
lf the thorough regeneratron ol Beilrng rs
successlul, the changes wrought in the
cityscape willmake il a tar more pleasant
place in which to live and work. Domestic
and overseas companies will then create
strong and stable real estate demand rn the
city's otfice, hiqh,end residential. and retail
sectors. This demand is crucialto ensuring
the success of the recently inaugurated
Chaoyang Central Business 0istrict, providing
suff icient f inancial-sector tenants to support
the latter-phase expansjon of the existing
Fuchengmenwai Financial District, and sup,
poning the existing Zhon0guancun high-technology distl,ct as a th ving hub oi rnlormat,on
technology busioess and commerce.

-Andrew

Ness

Figu.e 1
Beiiing's Urban Red6velopment and Olympic Developmsnt Plans
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NOTES:

1, Beijing is clearing substandard inner city
residential areas to make way lor the Phase ll

area at the new Dongzhimen traftic hub will
serve as an intersection for numerous inneF
crty public bus routes; basemenl leveltlvo of
the new lacility will serve the Bejjing
lnlernat,onal Arrpon [iqht Rail Express Train:
basement level three will serve as the central
city terminus of the eastern exteflsion of lhe
Beiirng Light Bail system

and lll expansions of the financial district,
Phase I ol which has been completed.
2. The government will connect the second
and third ring roads. ln the process, the city

will considerably upgrade 0eshengmen
Avenue to create a malor new hub of com.
mercial development-p.ovisionally named

4. The governme0t will substantially upgrade

the Deshengmen Science and Technology
Park. This project is intended to drive otfice
and commercial development and, to a lesser
extent, high'quality residential development in
and around Deshengmenwai.

Chongwenmenwai Avenue by transforming a
large section of the Chongwen District into a
high-grade, mixed-use residential and commercial area. The city will also build the New
World Center on Chongwenmenwai Avenue.
5. The government \aill translorm a substan-

3. The caty will transform a ponion of the

Dongcheng District into a high-grade residen
tial and commercialarea by upgrading
Waoglulrng inlo a malor commercral boulevard and tra0sforming Dongzhimen into a
major transponation hub. The street-level

tial section of the Xuaowu District ioto a hrghgrade, mixed-use commercial and residential
area. The Junelield Group's massive Junelield
Plaza commercial complex, situated on
XuanwumenwaiAvenue, is driving this regeneration.

S0UnCE:CB Richard Ellis, Global Research & Consullinq
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Figure 2
Planned Mas3 Transportation lmprovqmenls
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ll,()01) .rpxrlnr! nt urit\ ) iln(l .l(x),0(X) rrr of housiog firr journalists anrl olher nrcdiir personntl

(c(lui\'.rlcnl to l{),01x) .rparlnrcnt Lll]itsJ. I'riYnl('
seck)r (lcvcl(,p.r\ r.ill build .rll ol tlrt'lrousing in
th('Iw() villirSes,.ln(l thc rcsulting trnits will bc oiti'red tirr s.rlt.rs condonriniunr' alicr lhc g.Incs.
lrr l(100, UciiinS itttrxctc(i soorc 67..1 nrillion
dorncstic visitors rnd 2.112 million ovr,rseas lrn\'
c.lers. lhc eit1"s .l9l st.ir-rxlud ltotels provitlctl
80,0(x) holel Irronrs. lhough thc .it!"s prcscnt

.tork ol lr,'tcls rt,'rrl,l lrkclr l,( srrlli.i.r)l l,'

J(
corlrrrrorlrrtc thc hugc surgc in visitors during the

turr r!ecks rrl the Oll,nrpic (;in1c:, the llcijin$
i\lunici1'al lirurisnr llurcau has nevr:rthclcsr lnnounccrl thirt it intcncls to nlorc thnn clorrble thc
cil1"s prcscrt slo.k ()t \t,rl-rJlcd hr)tels lo n)oaa
lhnn 80{) dnd raist thc nunrher ol-lrrrltl rrronts in
su.h h()tcl\ bv sonl( 60 pcr-ccnt, lo I-10,000, hv
tlrc tinrc thc girmcs bcgin. I-hc.e pllns scenr to

rc,lect iln .rnti(ipnlrd rapid grosth in thc citr"s

lr)rlri\nl an(l c()nvcntir)n indLrrlrr'rrrcr lhc ntrl
sir vc.rrs,.rs rrpposc'd to tlcrnirncl dLrrinq the
OlynrPic ( i.rnrcs.
5.f

/
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After the games
()n(c th. Sanret.rr-e linishctl, thc parks, conr'

petition vcnrrcs, rcsiclcnti.rl lir.iliti!'\, sports .om'
plcxcs. rnc'dia acntcrs, irnd conrrnercial tacilitics
nos on lhe tlrawing board rvill provitlc the pop'
uhtion of llciiing rvith r.crcntional and athlctic
lacilitics lirr dccirdcs to tonrc rrrrl cstahlish llei-

jing ls.rn itlcal host lirr a rvidc vrricty ()f nat

nt lr lcl i. .om pct ir ir)ns.
'llre plaecmcnt ol the Beijing Olvrnpic I'ark,

i()n.rl

cxtcodirrg northwirrds tronl

tlrr

1990 Asian

(ianrcs Villagc, rcprc\cnl\ th. fir)rl step ir tht: dcvekrpnrent ol-thc northcrn tcrnrinus ol tlr!- citv's
north-south irxis. l hc prr-k. which nrly lcature l

ll{) si(irv ltcijing \\irrltl 'lrade (lcntcr irnd it\
oun bu'intss di\tri.t, \'ill providc vel .rnothcr
spn.e lhilt nriv crrcr'llr il:, llle ccntca ol il mnior
new conrnrcrcirl tlcvelopnrcnt irren to counterl,.rl.rrrrr' thc J. n.. Jt'rr'['pnrcrrt ln lh( (tl!' [(r]l(r
:.
to lhc \or.rth.
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Profiting from property boom time in Ghina
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property transactions
Legal pitfalls in major property acquisitions

r

Legal considerations which may affect your

in China

>
>

Ho Khoon

iling, Partner KPMG, Beijing,

China

Rico Chan, Partner, Baker& llcKonzie, Beijing, China
Rainer Burkardt, Representative, Beiten Burkhardt,

>

Kelly Scott

lionir,

Deputy General Manager,

CB Richard Elli3, Beiling, China

,

Due diligence in land transactions

Eric Fu, Partner, Jingtian & Gongcheng, Beiiing. China

) Liu Borong, Partner, Global Law Ollice, Beijing, China
) Mary Studded, Senior Associate, Bhke Dar$o Waldron

Examining land and real estate evaluation

in China

Shanghai, China

PRC tax planning for real estate development
and investment

PRC real estate asset securitisation solution

)

Andy Yeo, Resident Partner, Johnson Stokes & ltlaste],
Shanghai, China

r

Josephine Koh, Partner, Helen Yso & Partners,
Shanghai, China
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Real estate investment trust
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Urban property development in China
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David
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Senior Associate,

> Pieterde Ridder,

Partner,

lralons, Guangzhou, China

Loyen! & Loeff, Singapore
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